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Member* o f the DUf^led Ameri- 
p*n Vetentna will teatlmo-
nlal dinner for Mr. hnd\Mri. Wll- 

,fred  Bull* Atig. 7 at 6 :S\p.m . at 
. WiUie'H Steak House. Reaet^tiona 

will clone Thursday and niay be 
mWde by calling Alfred Sheffield. 
14 Unnmore Dr. A  dinner commit
tee will meet tomorow at 7 p.m. 
at the VFW  Home. i

Sgt. l.C. Robert It. Herrmaim, 
•on of Mr. and Mr*. Otto H. Herr
mann, 612 Center St., recently com
pleted a German language course 
while serving with the 4th Armored 
Division in Goppingen. Germany. 
He is a food service supervisor in 
Headquarters Detachment, 4th 
Quartermaster ^ tta lio n . He is a 
g r a d u a t e  of Manchester High 
School, entered the Army in IMS, 
and arrived overseai in September 
1960. His wife, Reba; is withhlm.

4 D i s a b l e d  American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. A^ 
bert Sheffield, 14 Unnmore Dr. 
There will be a somal hour after a 
business m'eeting. i

^ e  execuUv* board ot tha Guild 
o f  Our Lady, St. Bartholomaw’s 
parish, will ,it>eet tmnoirrow at 8 
p.m. in Uip rectory basement.

* Tl\evArmy-Navy C3ub Auxiliary 
will sponsor a c i ^  party tonight 
at 8 at the clubhouse.■ . I

ROTC cadet David L. KeUon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howlapd, SSI' 
E. Center St., recently was named 
cadet company commander of Oo. 
B, while Participating in Arm y 
ROTC summer camp. Port Devena, 
Msu». He was in ch a ^ e  o f 180 
cadets. He will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant upon successful 
cmnpletion of ROTC atudies and 
graduation from Boston Univer-, 
sity.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBX3LBIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Msmchester

Town Hall Hours^ 
Change in Week

New business hours for offices 
in the Municipal Building will be
come effective next MonMy, Aug. 
6 ,

Under the new schedule most 
offices will be open from 8;S0  in 
the morning to 4:30 in the after
noon. Now the hours are t  t^ S ,

The two offices which will fiot 
observe the 8:39 to 4:30 schedule 
are those o f  the town clerk and 
the assessor. Those two offices 
will open at 8:30 but they will re
main open until 5 p.m.

I Police 4rresU
Mrs. Juel H. Plotkin o f 58 Alice 

Dr. Saturday morning was charged 
.with keeping an i^ icensed  dog. 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchla o rd er^  
the accused to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 20.

WHY get fooled as 
take plaatUc i 

NeoSte—when you can get I 
tiie real thing here. Neolite | 
is nnade by Goodyear!

Opesi Mon.—Closed Wed.

SAM YULYES
M  OAK STREET 

Sanse Side As'W atkins

ITALIAN-ANER1CAN
BARBERSHOP
241 N. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
MEN’S— LADIES’
HAIR CUTS 

n.50
CHILDREN— 81.25

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY!

REG «5e LB.— LEAN, ALL BEEF

Hamburg 2199*
(lim it  10 Lbs. Psr Oastemer)

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
>17 H O H LAN D  STREET PHONE BO 8-4S78

Circle S
DAY CAM

ANDOVER, CONN.

Register Now!
FEW RESERVATIONS 

LEFT IN AUGUST
RidinR camp for boys and girls from 8 to 16. Loads of 
fan for everyone! Ride your own horae and care for it 
for S hoUra a day. Recreation facilitiea for the other 3 
hoars. Door to door pickup in Manchester.

CALL MI 3-2937

THE GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 THERMOSTATS

V l f l L L I A M S O N

liicro o —  co m fo r t
• n d  fo a l  ocen om y-
Just like 2  furnaces for the
price o f  one! The residt
. . maximum fuel usage 
only on coldest days . . .  
fuel saving it automatic, 
and ovem io k  eliminated. 
Phone fo r  details today!

V e u r  W I U L I A M S O N  D n a l n r

NORMAN B (N T Z
SHEET METAL WORKS

342 ADAMi(  W.,£-MI SatM  <

‘It Seems Just Lil^e Yesterday ...
----------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------  ̂ ,

Two aiaters, reunited with a^Mrs. Ellery Keith of 172 E. Mid-«>UnUl a few year* ago. Mra. KMth
and Mrs. Townsend had not met 
for 17 year*. »  /

The women were bom  in Aber- 
beeg. South Wales, three o f a fam
ily of seven girls and four boys. 
Two sisteii and two brothers are 
living in Walee. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

third after an absence of 30 years, 
share picturm of their “ family al
bum” with the aid of a slide view
er. Mrs. Violet Challenger of 
Berkshire, Ehigland, shows color 
slides to Mrs. Eileen Townsend of 
Toronto, Oaneda, standing, and

die Tpke. ’ They are lookng at a 
picture of an elder sister in Wales.

Mrs. (Challenger, who had not 
seen her two sisters for 30 
years, arrived in Toronto recently 
and came to Manchester Saturday 
night with Mrs. Tqwnsend. ,T hey 
plan to remain here for ten days.

Youth Blames, 
Janinied Pedal 

^For Accident
A  Bolton youth |«te Saturday 

attemocrn w a a ' charged with reck
less driving,' after the car he waa 
driving went out of control and 
ran over some Miruba on an em
bankment at 123 W. Center St.

Richard A. Constanso 19, of 
RED 3, Bolfon, was unirgured and 
U s car had no damage. He t(dd 
police that the accelerator on hia 
car. Jammed and he then lost con- 
trU of hia westbound car which 
swerved from the north to the 
aouth and back to the norUi side 
of the road before he struck the 
shrubs on the bank. Damage to 
the property owner by Andrew An- 
saldi, waa not determined, police 
reported;' Patrolman Alfred Ritter 
ordered ’ Oonstanzo to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 
18.

Two other accidents, one involv
ing a  bicycle, were alao investi
gated by police during the week
end. No injuries nor arrests and 
only slight vehicle damage was re
ported.

At 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Thomas 
J. Scully, 8, of 28 Foley St., rode 
his bicycle off the curb on W. Cen
ter St., east of Foley St., and 
struck' the rear right fender of an 
eaatbound car operated by Robert 
S. Porterfield, M, of 187 Oak St. 
The bicycle had damage to the 
fork and front wheel. The car had 
no visible damage.

Yesterday morning at about 10 
o ’clock, M ra.' Mary Schultz of 37S 
Adams St., in attempting to make 
a right turn on Love Lane .while 
ta k W  driving lessons from Ralph! 
E. Clark, 23, o f .73 Oak St., struck 
a guide wire ot a utility pole, 
cracking the pole and causing 
minor right front damage to the 
vehicle. Patrolman Lsster C. | 
Silver Jr., who invcstigafed, re
ported that Mrs, Schultz mis-1 
judged her turn into the Love Lane 
sand bank area, HELCO repaired 
the pole soon after, it waa report-1 
ed.

Plans Ready for Converting 
Old Garage for Park Staff

Plans have been finished for con-- '̂ 
version of the town’s garage on 
Harrison St. to complete head- 
quartera for the park department, 
and bids on the converaicm work 
will be invited this week

The park department's field 
workers are already working out 
of the Hatriaon St. building, but 
the department's offices are in the 
Municipal Building.

The proponed conversion, for 
which $5,000 has been appropriat
ed, 'entails turning the Harrison 
St. end of the building into office 
space and a locker and shower 
room,

Tovm Engineer Walter Fuss, 
whose department drew the plans, 
said today the end of the building 
will be altered to include an office 
for Park aipertntendent Horace F. 
Murphey, an office for his staff, 
and a lo ^ e r  and shower room for 
field workers.

Fuss explained that bid speclfi- 
I cations will provide a num ^r of 
alternates for work that might be 
si^stituted to cut costs and for 
work that might be postponed for 
the same reason.

Much of the proposed work is 
plumbing, heating and lighting. A 
separate heating system will be 
provided for the offlce section, and 
the existing heating system in the

garage aection will be supplement.- 
ed.

Aa A  means of saving money the 
townfmay use a boiler and a unit 
heater taken from a bakery on 
Birch St. which waa razed to make 
way for a town parking lot. Fuss 
said today.

Most park department equipment 
was formerly stored In an old bam 
just west of the police station on 
E. Middle Tpke. That barn has been 
demolished.

Ptdilic Records
Warrantee Deeds ^

Napoleon A. Pitcher and Hazel 
A. Pitcher to Louis J. Pierro and 
Theresa A. Pierro, property at 21 
Agnes I>r.

Alfred Dupuis and Stella L. 
Dupuis to Thomas H. Goldstraw 
and Rose Goldstraw, property at 
305 Hilliard St.
 ̂ The U *  R Housing Ck>rp. to 

Jean K. Kiejna, property at Lud
low Rd.

Harold M. Parka to Alton B. 
Cowles and Dorothy B. Cowles, 
property at 284 Green Rd.

RMeaee of Attachment 
Peter Vuoto ag^ainst Salvatore 

Cirinna, property at Harrison St., 
$350.

Priscilla Gibson 
Sits Up in Chair

Although her condition is still 
termed critical. Miss Priscilla Gib
son, 19, of 46 Turnbull Rd., sat up 
in a chair today in the q>eclal 
care zone of Manchester Memorial 
HospiUI.

She received severe internal in' 
juries July 21 when the sports car 
convertible in which she was rid' 
Ing went out of ccmtrol and 
crashed on Camp Meeting Rd.

Persons are asked to dfinate 
blood in her name tomorrow at a 
special Red Cross bloodmobile visit 
to Woodruff Hail o f Center Ckm- 
gregational Church from 3:30 to 
6:30 p.m. The blood will be used 
to replenish the supply she need
ed Just after the accident.

When -■yiHU' d*etor asks where 
yon w a«f yonv pHserlptton Ail
ed . . • say • . HALiiBlARK 
PnABM AOT. Free (Mhrery.

HO V-2881 <

RANGE

»UEL o a
GASOLINE

FLETCHER CUSS GO. OP HANCKESTEB
HOtobell

0181,-6188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
WHEN YOU THINK O F a 

(M ASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PIEN TV  OF FRONT AMD REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS Wropldc* and Door) 
u/PICTURE FRAMING (oE tyoM) 
>.̂ NDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS oiM SHOWER DOORS

IMPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 
B S m iA T B 8  GLA1M.Y OlVBN

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Koar order for 
coBOMtics win 
InmMdIately.

' drug needs and 
be tSMta eare of

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

WfildavLi
P R E SO R D ^O N  PHAR5IAOY 

M I aiAlN ST.—MI 8-5SS1

SAM'S UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAMeWILL RE-UPHOLSTER
- ssiRGSTVLE ..

™  A CHAIRS
. $ ^  " T * 0 d  raS!.
SUPCOVERS, Cttsloni Mod* 

Guaronfoad tn Ht.
Sofa and 2 Chain $29, plus fabric

WORK O UARANTERO-H U DOET TEEMS ARRANC

SAM’S Upholstering
TELEPHONE MI 3-Sd83 or 242-2378

Btu Johnaton

Person fro Person
A  friend re
marked .that 
the meet un
failing rule for 
m a x i i n u m  
e c o n o m y  in 
b u y i n g  and 
living expenses 
la to .deal with 
and d e p e n d '  
only Ml prac
ticing spMlal- 
ista - In each 
field who have 
built a good 
reputation.

W o suppose 
this is not 
news 'to  most 
people, for most o f us have been 
taught thla leaaon the hard wky, 
but then ao many get ’ ’stuck”  time 
and agrain, that our friend brought 
lip the subject and wanted to show 
by tUuatration why today It ia wise 
to practice thia rule even in the 
bu^ng of simple thlnga. He saldi 
“Did you know, for example, that 
in such a common thing as liunbw, 
there are more than one'hundiWl 
species used commercitily'? And 
that within each species there'are 
various grades? TTiere are the se
lect grades of the better lumber, 
graded A, B. C and D and the com
mon g ^ d e s  o f one through flve. 
Obvioualy moat of ua must depend 
upon the lumberman to sell us the 
one kind that will be beat .for each 
specific job. It would be easy to 
get ‘stuck,’ >so. as in everything 
else we should seek out the repit- 
tabl^ specialist and put ourselves 
in hia h an ds,'if we really want 
maximum ^ n o m y  in the long 
run.”  to'

W o can o n ^  add' that yr's heart
ily agree with our friend’s obser- 
vgUons and -pass them on as Im 
portM t advice for all ofgw.

Dillon Sales and Sorvtcc, your 
quality Ferd^ dealer, SIC Main Cft- 
ManehastaryPhoas MJ C-8148.

BANTLY OIL
I nil '  \\^, i\( ,

' ' 'I \i\ - IIM I.I

TEL MItcl'cll 9 459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

WE REVER 
TAKE PEOPli 

FOR
ORANITE

V t  t T M l  y M  M  M

We mpset Iciî ss as isAWdsif rth yesr tas iadivMssI 
. AsA ss as siM MmwiMM, Basts pUisiliit Is- 

; Jsit ligM fsr yw , 
„asA yesr fasity- 'HW *•">• I<*m> 
tl savlM is MiAy ts aeit lor you 
...q^cUy asA ent/0f..:Wm- 
mm yss Imm as sedAost sr Isos. 
Ss K ymm prastst isosrtsM is 
bsiag kssAlsd •• a esssal, tshai-

•sM^AsAssasil
■•railMI SOMOiGi
ssrtsM ttiwt isit

175
East Center 

Street
-Phone 

MI 2-1126

Tethporary Location Of̂  The

LEONAilD D. mVARD KQENCY
IM L.

IS NOW

695 Main St., Manchester

1 *

100 Extra
Tap Valut Stamps

(•

with a frath Slap»Shap

Blueberry Pie
You get a big bonus from our own bakery! 
Give your fsmily a special treat, so home
made thejr’ll think you made it yourself! 
Plump, juicy berries! And only 69ct

Available ctartiRf Tsculay HicniiHg

Special for Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

• :,F r e s h ’' 'X

Gnmnd
B e H

Thousands of mothers send their children 
to buy Top o* Grade ground beef, beeause 
they ean depend on . the quality.

K

' ' V V ' -
' t  ■■■ : ,

. Ij .

i

I .

Arerege Daily Net Preaa:
Far «he,Week Bu m  .

.'.v#BlBe M, XMC

13,601
Mensbee St t t e  AMHt 
Bureau of Gbeulaaeu

V M m n e h e M ie r- ^ A  C i i j f  o f  F ^ U d g e  C h a r m
--------------- ----------------------- ------1..----------------- -------- -----------------------

’ The Weather
Ftirewast ef U. S. WesflMr

PartGr eMudly, MOe 
cESiage t o u lg h t .  Law IH eoa. 
WaAlnea^ sasatly sauay, wasui,
BOaGa* frB MŜ *.
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Extended Service Offer ' .
P hone C o. P roposal 
T urned D ow n, 7 to 4,

By W IU 4A M  OUnJLOTTE i
First major unfavorable re

action to the Southern New 
Englnad • Telephone Co.’s 
plans for extended local tele
phone service came from the 
Rockville City Council last 
night when it went on record 
to oppose the company’s new 
offering. ^

Mews of the council’s a c t i o n  
elicited s  femsrk from John Mof
fat, manager o f the telephone com
pands Rockville office, that he 
“was sorry the opposing council 
m «nbers voted the way they did 
without knowing vmst the long 
range plan was about.”

Mow to the plan, offered by 
SNBT last Thursday, came at the 
concluaimt of the first day o f can
vassing by SNflfT poll, takers to 
sea whether phone users In the 
RockviUe exchange areas were 
amenable to the sendee offerings.

The vote sgplnst the plan, which 
called for rata hikes as well aa the 
extended service, was 7-4, with at 
least one council member switch

ing his earlier mdorsement of th f 
SNET offering.

As unfolded ' by M offat and 
Lloyd Hobron, manager of the 
Manchester SNET branch, the 
plan provides for local'service to 
151,(XIO phones outside .the Rock
ville exchange and for 12,000 
phones outside the 'Manchester ex
change.

Presently, Rockville exchange 
users can ' o i ^  call 7,600, other 
telephone usen  in the Rockville 
exchange area on a local basis, 
calls outside the exchange area 
are toll calls.

The new exchrmges to be reach
ed toll free by RockvUlo telephone 
users would be Hartford, Man- 
Miester, Windsor Locks, ’Thomp- 
sonvUle and Stafford Springs.

Manchester telephone users can 
now make toll free calls to the 
Hartford and Coventry exchanges, 
but under the SNET plan, they 
alao coBld' place calls to the Olas- 
tonb\uy and Rbckville exchanges,

Base rate ihereaaes for Rock- 
idlle telephone users under the

(Oentlnued on Page Seven)

SiateNeim
R ou n d u p

8 State Doctors 
(jK)t Thalidoihide * 
Drug for Testing
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The' Food end Drug Adminis
tration says the drug thalido
mide, believed to have egased 
the birth o f deformed babies 
in EuroiM, was distributed 4o 
doctors in 39 states in this 
country.

’The drug never was sold in the 
United Statec but samples went to 
^yaiclana for testing.

Among the states where it waa 
distributed, according to the fed
eral agency, were four tn N ew  
England. The etatee and the num
ber o f  doctors tn each atate who 
received it: Connecticut, 8 ; Maine, 
2; MassachuaetU, 32, Vermont, 4.

145 to 161
HARTFORD (AP>— 'Ihe, SUte 

M otor yehicle Department’s daily 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962 
K ille d .........................145 161

Rival Envoys Meet 
On Algerian Peace

ALGIERS (A P )—Dissident Vice^ 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella’s right- 
hand niah, Mohammed Khider, to- 
day promised the immediate re
lease of Mohammed Boudiaf, Ben 
B ^ a ’e bitterest enemy, as emis
saries of Algeria’s rival political 
factions met in Algiers for climac
tic peace talks.

Boudiaf’s arrest Mwiday by pro- 
Ben Bella guerrlllaa had raised 
the threat of 'violent retaUaticxi 
from the estimated 10,000 fierce 
Berber guerrillas of BoudiaTs 
etnonghoU in the Kah;
Mill* east oA.Mgterto'-v, — w „ . i ]

Ban BelM M ira U n  at his 
qluurters in OMh, In 'westerfi Al
geria, but Khtfior Mid he would 
come to Alglefa Thtiraday to Join 
the. talk*.

" I  have the deep conviction that 
everything win be settled as soon 
as all the leaders are In Algiers,’ ’ 
Khider declared.

“ I  have full confidence that a 
haiipy end and a  general reconcili
ation are in sight.”

Khider and his aides from the 
Ben Bella faction opened talks Ih 
the former Frmich administrative 
headquarters 'sdth . Ben Khedda 
and an anti-Ben Bella delegation 
led by Vice Premier Belkacem 
Krim.

Krim arrived from his and Bou
diaf’s headquarters in Kabylie 
with Col. Mohand Ould HmlJ> guer
rilla army commander, and a 
bodyguard of guerrillas in cam
ouflage uniforms.

Krim said he hoped the nego
tiations would start In earnest, but 
he suggested this might depend 
on whether Boudiaf was released 
without delay.

" I  hope he will be released and 
the negotiations can get under 
way as planned,”  , he said, "but In 
view of the situation I cannot say 
anything definite.”

Boudiaf, a  'vice premier in the 
government of Premier Ren Teas- 
aef Ben Khedda, was picked up 
Moqdgy on a 'visit to hia native 
-vtUage, M’s!!*, about 110 miles 

St AJ|tos. The village 
M  - tlm f< iM i»M ». Hwhm 
wtween the .AurM  knfi Rabylle 
mounMins HIM > mile oiitside the 
anti-Ben M m  Wilaya No. 3.

When Boudlsif, escorted by four 
of his Berber soldlere, arrived at 
his home for the first time since 
the end of the AlgerUm war, the 
house was prom j^y surrounded 
by a well-armed detachment of 
WUaya No. 1 men.

Local Moslem officials said 
Boudiaf and his escort put up no 
resistance. 'They were whisked off 
to an unknown desttnatlott, prob
ably the mounialn headquarters 
of WUaya No. 1.

The first reaction in T ill Ousou, 
Boudiaf's K a l^ e  headquarters 66 
miles east of Algiers, was caution. 
Oil. Midland Ould Hadj, com' 
mander of the Berber forces, said 
be was sending «^ ce rs  to inves
tigate.

(Oeatinned an Page Two)

AMA Launches Research

Death of Infant Linked 
To Suspected Crippler

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS »h is  paUenU, and that at li
Nevf York City authorities dlS' 

c l o i^  that an armless, legless 
baby had been born to a  Queens 
house'udfe who took the drug Thali- 
domlds. The child lived less than 
an hour. It waa the city's first re
peated death involving thaUdomide, 
suspected crippler of new-born ba- 

‘ ‘  bias!
And an Arizona televlBian star 

has been turned dosm by a judge 
in her attempt to get a legal abor
tion because ehe fears her child 
may be born deformed as a re
sult ot her taking the drug.

As these developments were re- 
c<»ded Mjmday, the American 
Medical Association launched com- 
prehOnslve research to try to de- 
taiinine 'what the sedative-acting 
drug does to unborn infants.

A congressional hearing was set 
for Wednesday to look into what 
one senator called indications of 
“ serious comtaunlMtion weaknes
ses”  Involving information on the 
d ^ ’s suspected crippling power.

The announcement came on the 
heels ot a  report by the Food and 
D i ^  Adihinisttmtion that thaUdo- 
mide pills had been distributed to 
doctors tn 39 states and the Dis
trict o f Columbia. They were not 
sold commercially. x~

In one of the states, the New 
York CSty 'Health Department said 
a S7-yearK>ld Queens woman, mbo 
r e p o r t s ^  took 90 thaUdomide 
plUs before and during pregnancy,

. gave birth July 31 to a  deformed 
bSlqr-vriilch Uved only about 40 
mbratee.

'*The tragic cam  hi Queens 
highlights the hasard of the pills”  
said the acting city bealt^ commls; 
alaner. Dr. George Jamea 

In New Torii, & e city’a acting, 
health cornmiaeioner saM the 
woman whose deformed b*by died 
had taken thaUdomide on the ad- 
vice of a  Park AvemM psychia- 
Met- vdio had osd e r^  the drug 
from a  pharmacy in 

Jamea added that tha

dozen other psychiatrists tn 
city had admmlstwed thalld( 
to 200 additional New Yoikei

With the exception of the unii 
tlfied Queens wennan. James ^ i d  
that “ so far none of the paUents 
we have found were pregnant dur
ing medication.'

In Chicago^ the American Medi
cal AssociaUon said It assigned its 
councU on drugs to do the r|̂  
search on thaUdomide. The dn% 
has beep under clinical evaluation

(Contlnped ea Page Seven)

Baby Case Mother. 
To Leave Arizona, 
Try for Operation

PHOENIX. Aria, (AP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Flnkbine, deter
mined to prevent the birth of a 
chUd they fear wUl be malformed, 
•aid today they wUl leave Arizona 
to aerie an abortion.

Mrs- t Finkbine, >0 - year • old 
mother M four, says early in 
her pregnancy she torit tranquU- 
s«rs containing thaUdomide, the 
drug Mamed for the Urtba IB  
thousands o f malformed children in 
Europe, Australia and Canada.

On Monday. Judge Tale Mc- 
Fate of IMate Superior CkMirt re
jected a  plea by the FinkMaea 
and (Rxxl Samaritan Hospital of 
Phoenix to aaabtian an aterUon.

Thia morning,, in a  statement 
rrieaaed by tao^tal administra
tor '.Stephen 'Finkbine

"Despite medical and peychi- 
atric ' opinion in the case, the 
courts nave - refused to confirm 
that the recommended treatment 
would be wUhin the frameworli of 
the law.

"There have been repeated jpub-

PRICE FIVE (E N n
- ...................... I.

nions on Ship Pact;
/

3rd Crash Victim Dies
NEW HAVEN (AP)  —  Ruby 

Green, 39, o f 1061 Longfellow Ave., 
New York City, died In Grace-New 
Haven Community Hospital today, 
the third victim of an auto acci
dent.

Two companions Were kUled and 
two others Injured in the accident 
Sunday when their oar crashed in
to the rear of a disabled truck on 
the (Connecticut Turnpike in Bran
ford.

Mlae Green incurred severe mul
tiple injuries in the accident and 
had been on the dangn- Uet for 
two days.

KUled instantly were Roderick 
Morrison, 46, o f 9803 Northern 
BWd., Corona, Queens, N. Y „ and 
Emjah Jinks Jr„ of 310 West 14th 
S t. New Yovfc O ty .

Brake Drum BUI
HARTFORD (A P ) —The StaU 

lOterdtpartment T r a f f i c S a f e t y  
OonunlttM has tahw  the first step 
toward regulating the sale and re- 
peUr of automobUe brake drums.

Th* committee has sent a  pro-

mcomiAMidatlans to the 1983 stats 
[ajrlialflttirfi

U a U  Polioe Captain WiUiam 
Oritber salfi an intensive survey of 
oar accidents has found that 10 
per cent o f the ' serious one-car 
craahee are due to defective brake 
drunu.

The biU pix^oeed by the Traffic 
Safety (Committee would forbid 
the grinding o f brake drums be
yond the limits **t by manufac
turers.

When drums are ground too 
thin, Onibsr said, they overheat 
qu lck^  end may warp and crack 
under [jireaBure.

Even- if the drums don’t crack, 
overheating may still cause brakes 
to fall, said Gruber. And after 
the drums have cooled, the brakes 
seem as good as ever, although 
they may fhde again in the next 
•mergvncy.

Ike Urges 
University, 
O f W orld

STOCKHOLM. S w e d e n  
(A P )— Dwight D, Eisenhow
er proposed today the crea
tion of an international uni
versity, with United Nations 
help, to promote world peace 
and mutuai understanding.

’The former president made the 
proposal in an address prepared 
for delivery before the llth  assem
bly of the World ConfederaUon of 
Organizations of the Teaching 
Precession.

More than 400 delegates and ob
servers from almost 80 nations 
were gathered for the internation
al congress at Stockholm’s new 
“ Peoples’ House,”  owned by the 
Social Democratic party’s city or
ganization.

“1 should like to suggest one 
final thought that, as a ^ v a t e  cit
izen and without any authority, I 
Ic ve before you. It is the possiMI' 
ity of creating an international 
school as a new and different kind 
of clearing house for world think
ing and teaching and learning In 
the vast field of human relations,”  
Eisenhower said.

On the campus of such a cri- 
lege would be gathered an inter
national faculty of scholars vdiosc 
concern would be objective truth, 
purged of national and regional 
bias, hatred and prejudices 

"To procure such a faculty the 
United Nations General Assembly 
might want to call upon such or 
ganlzations as yours for assist
ance and nomlngUona Thereby 
this college wouM be guarded 
agklnst selsura by 'rigM doctri
naires, propagandists and prose- 
lytGiG. Y

young people, particularly 
world history, dlidomacy, politics. 
International communlcatlcn end 

aching.”  ’
The vacationing former preei- 

dent had a busy day. He went 
■hopping this inorning, sDoUed In

(Oonttamed ea Page Five)

Accident Factors
HARTFORD (AP>- —A joint 

state and federal survey of physio
logical and mental factors 'fovolved 
in traffic accidents bos discovered 
physioal abnormalltiee In more 
thai), 1,000 ot lU first 9,000 (wses.

Some 18,000 Connecticut drivers 
will be examined by researohere 
before the study is ended’ Dec. 31.

’The most common infirmity was

(UeaUniMd Page h v s )

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Red-eyed members of House of 
Commons conclude aU-nighl sit
ting after fteeta sttarke en Prime 
Minigler Harald Msswilllan’4 plane 
to take Britain Into European 
Oommon BInrfcet . . . .  Sninll kome- 
mnde bomb ea^odee at door of 
United Pres* uiternational office 
on sixth floor o f Lima, JPeni, of
fice building.

Justice Ministry commission in 
Warsaw, Priand, drafting family 
relations code that will raise mini. 
mum masrtage age fs f  men from 
18 to 81 ..David H. Jaquith, New 
York State conserv^ ve party’s 
candidate for governor, eaya that 
aa anU-Oommunist he hopes he 
wUl get eupport ef members of 
ultra-ooBaervatlve John BIreh So- 
e l ^ .

United N a t i o n s  command 
charges North Korean Commu- 
nlista with t l  vtotottoana ef Korean 
armistiee betwera June 1 and Jv
30 ___  Red China observes sa
annlverssty at founding ef Me 
Communist "Uberatton A n ^ . "

Union employes In 11 Providsnes, 
R.I., area AitP supermaiketa ac
c e p t  SO-montta eautract ’ ealHag 
for wago taereaoea of 98 to  $14 a  
week to two otopo ..Both Rhode 
Iriand Democrats mid RepuMicans 
ashursd thfee-man eontori* for 
gubenuUoriai nominations with 
paaaiiig of deadline for candidate*’ 
withdrawals.

Archbishop o f Canterbury and 
Patriarch, Aisxri o f  Russian Ortho
dox Church agree to  bring their 
rhnrehen donm  together . . .  Demo? 
cratic congreestonsl leaden report 
President Keimeify I* mett aniootts 
that Congress agtorave nfisqn* 
fsralgu MLnppraFnXtons and pro
vide for Uhitod Btates purchase ef 
VMtod NatloM  |ba|^

*

Celehrezxe Joins Kennedy Cabinet
Former Cleveland Mayor Anthony Celebrezze takes' the oath today in the White House Rose Gar
den to become the new Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare with President^ennedy in at
tendance. Administering the oath is Carson Howell, White House sdministraUve officer. In the 
bariiground between CeM resze and Howell are Susan Marie Celebrezze, left, and her sister, Jean 
Anne. In right background is Midshipman l.C. Anthony J. Celriiresze Jr., a Naval Academy oa-r 
dot.- Criebrez*e replacee Abraham. RiMooff who resigned to run for U.S. senator from Connecticut. 
(A P  Fhotoflax).

~r.

s

Premo to War 
On Real Estate 
dlock Busting

HARTFORD (A P )—SUte In
surance Ctommisrioner Alfred N. 
Premo promised prompt “discipli
nary action’ ’ a g a lW  the license of 
any real esUte agent engaged in 
"Mock busting.”

Commiasionsr Premo's promise 
of action came during a meeting 
Monday with five members o f the 
Commission on Civil. RlghU. ’The 
insurance commission is responai- 
bls for the licensing of real eaUte 
agents, brokers,and salesmen.

The commissioner defined “ bloidc 
buetin» or panic selling as the so
liciting by a real eaUte broker or 
salesman for the sale o f reriden- 
tial property In the grounds o f lost 
value due to the present or pros
pective entry into s  neighborhood 
of persons o f another race,? and 
that it creates racial and religious 
prejudices with the objective of 
scaring'home owners into putting 
their house on the market.”

Monday’s meeting and subse
quent declaration at war on Mock 
busters, stemmed from compisinto 
received by the Commlasion on 
(Xvll R M U  from the Newhallvfile 
area of New Haven.

The issue of Mock busting came 
to a head when Governor Drinpaey 
received a letter from a New. Ha
ven teal eaUte agent sUting that 
he waa being hanaaeed by civil

(Osattoued Page Etovea) '

Giant Swap Ready 
For Girl Scout in 
South Glastonbury

BUTTON BAY, Vt. (A P ) — 
.Before the last o f >,500 liome- 
ward-boimd glris pulled out the 
senior roundup here today they 
took time to do a Girl Scout good 
deed.

Word was rscrived that Pri- 
. cilia LoVeU, 31 Hopesrril Rd., 
South, Glastonbuiy, Conn., wno 
has recently ' undergone o p e n  
heart suigcry, would tike a "Mwsp" 
or two.' She baa been in [scouting 
for  38 ysars.

Girls from far and near opened 
their ,$!uffsl bags, and parted w 'th 
some o f their cheririied "swi^w”— 
miniature Iowa com , Long lahuid 
durica, Boston lobsUr p o t Indi
ana rose and othera. Mrs. Fanenon 
HUe o f Hartford, Conn, was com
missioned to drop o ff the heaping 
bag o f .“swaps”  at Glastonbury.

The homewhrd-bound' included 
1,700 eUfC persMihel. men as well 

Doctoia, lawyen, bual-as womsB.

an Pag* SwaK

WASHINGTON (AP) — 8en.< 
Wayns' Morss, D-Ore., questioned 
the veracity .of Democratic' Lead
er Mike Mansfield ot Montana to
day in a  stormy Seiwte session 
over ths Kennedy adminietration’e 
bogged-down communlcstitnu sat- 
rillte MU.

Morse, one of the leaders of a 
filibuster against the measure, 
said, “1 do not believe the major
ity leader.”

At another point Morse chal
lenged the accuracy of a sUte- 
ment by Sen. HulMrt H. Hum
phrey, D-Minn., the Democratic 
whip, or assistant leader. '

At issue was an assertion by 
Morse that he was denied ’ the 
right to sUU why he objected to 
a imanlmous consent request 
Mansfield made during last 
week’s debate and Mansfield’s 
account of wltat took place.

When Morse said he didn’t )>e- 
Ueve Mansfield, Sen. Everett M.. 
Dlrluen of lUlnole, the Republican 
leader, asserted that Morse had 
put “ the veracity of the majority 
leader at issue”  and invoked a 
Senate, rule against reflection on 
feUow senators. ,
1. Mansfield told Dir keen he ap-

Seciated but didn’t need, pro- 
etion. Bristling with anger, 

Mansfield added that each senator 
could form his own judgment as 
to Morse’s accusation.
' EarUer, Morse direCUy disputed 

an. account Humphrey gave of a 
warning Humphrey made lest 
werit. that some senators might 
lose their seats ' I f '  the Senate 
doesn’t get along with its bual- 
newi, •

Morse insisted Humphrey, "ftook 
the crack at”  opponents of the 
•ateUite communications biU and 
suggested they would be ih trou
ble at tbe polls in November.

In measured tones, Morse said 
Mansfield and Humphrey are no 
longer his majority leader and 
party whip and “ I shall never 
again look to fiiem for any pro? 
tection of my. rights . in the 
Senate.”

He said that Mansfield knew 
“ and I charge”  that he (Mans
field) "dwiled my right”  19 
explain his objection to the unani
mous coniMnt request.

Mansfield JumfMd up to say 
that “ the senator from Oregon can 
charge me with anything he wants 
to”  and road frinn .last week’s 
record, and outlined what he said 
was .the position he toMc'at the 
time. •

It was at this jpbint Morse de
clared “ I don’t believe the major- 
1̂  leader."

Things quieted down after that 
and Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
took over the chores fw  the fiU- 
hustertoa with the resumption of 
a  speech against tbe MU.

Sen. Oedtge A. Smatbera, D- 
Fla., asslstsnt Democratic floor 
leader, said a  cloture peUtian--to 
cut off debato-rwould be filed to
day.

*~ito would force a showdown 
on the motioa to bring tbe Mil 
formaUy betora the Senate. Ebw- 
«ver. It’s .been K  years since the 
Seitots toat agrend to limit dlbate 
and thus tore* a  vota an «

Mansfield declined to predict the 
outcome.

Talking to reporters at the White 
House after the weekly meeting of 
congressional leaders with Presi
dent Kennedy, Mansfield said: 

‘It's hard to say. We'll know when 
the cloture petition is taken up and 
the votes counted.”

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., one 
of the Democratic liberals trying 
to Mil the satellite bill which 
would create a private corpora
tion to own and operate the space 
network, told reporters he was 
confident the cloture move would 
be beaten.

It requires the votes of two- 
thirds of the senators present.

The filibuster group brushed 
aside a warping Monday that ^ e y  
may be endangering the Novem
ber election chances of their Dem
ocratic colleagues .and pressed on 
with their speeches.

Gore held th* floor flve hours

(Continued on Page Five)

Quake Dealths
■ r  ■

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P)—Offi
cials fear the toll wiU rise from 
parihqusJces that rocked wide 
areas of central and western Co
lombia Monday.

First officiM reports said at 
least 20 persons died and 300 were 
injured. Scores of houses were 
destroyed or damaged. Hundreds 
were repotted homeless.

(Reports reaching Panama said 
at least 37 persons died in Colom
bia, 20 of them in the collapse of 
a factory in Pereira.)

The extent of the destrucUon 
was. not determined immediately, 
because the earthquakes knock^ 
out communications with a num
ber of areas.

At least 10 communities were 
reported without electric or tele
phone service.

Authorities ordered emergency 
aid rushed to stricken areas and 
armed forces were called out to 
help move the injured to hospi
tals.

Preceded b y . a series of lighter 
tremors minutes apart, the last

(Continued On Page Bleven)

Against Moise Tshombe

U.S. Favors Pressure 
To Force Congo Unity

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — .'The 

United States i* reported ready 
to support strdng political and 
economic measures against seces
sionist Katanga Province in an 
effort to unify the crisis-ridden 
Congo under a - modified federal 
government;

President Kennedy is under
stood to have made the basic 
decision. Precise measures are 
still being worked out by officials 
here and In consultaUon with 
allied governments and U.N. au
thorities.

U.S. Ambasatador Bidmund A. 
GulUon came here for consultation 
abdut 10 days ago and Is expected 
to return to Leopold'vfile in a day 
or so. The purpose of Gulllon’s  
return to Washington was to con
sult on pressures which might be 
used to bring Moise Tshombe, 
president of Katanga Province, 
b. I line with the central govern
ment.

Two' things are at stake, offi
cials said. First and . most Impor
tant is Uuit the Kennedy adminls- 
tratlcn sees the problem is to 
miJce revenues from Katanga’s 
rich nlneral exports available to 
the central government. The sec- 
0^  objective is to establish firmly 
the overriding authority of the 
LeopoldviUe rej^me which is head
ed by Premier (Tyrille Adoula.'

U.S. officials say privately that 
if Adoula aontinuea much, longer 
without 'revenues from Katanga’s 
wealth—now fully controlled by 
Tahombe—his re^m e faces criti
cal financial ''trouMsa. (ki ths 
political side, officials said, hia 
laabOtty to aaswrt authority over 

to Making Win Ineraa*

i^ingly vulnerable to e f f o ^  to 
imdermine his administratlbn.

Informants said today that a 
number of legal steps may be 
taken to assert the central govern
ment's authority over Katanga 
Province but that real pressure 
will have to be applied through 
economic measures. Oonsideration 
has been given to various means

(Oontlnned on Page Three)

State Mail with 10 
Sentenced to. Hard 
Labor for 45. Days

CAMDEN, S. C.. (AP)  —Sen
tences at 45 days at hard labor 
have been given, eight Army and 
two Air Force enlisted men who 
left then posts here while assign
ed to an advance communications 
unit fqr <^rati<to Swift Strike n .

All 10 piraded guilty Monday at 
a aummaiiy courts .martiaL If ths 
sentence is upheld'In review, they 
will also lose two-thirds o f one 
month’s pay and be -reduced to the 

emUted grade.
The men were accused at being 

absent without authority for one 
day. They left here ia a group 
July 17 and ratnined W  bus to 
U.S. Strike Command Headquar
ters In Tampa,'Fla. ,

There they complained of 
friction with three non-commis
sioned offiesrs at their-. Cemden 
post, and alao about being aaalgn- 
•d dutto* th.sy thougM wsra to*

Third Offer 
Of 27 Cents 
In 3 Years

GROTON (A P )— Striking'
shipyard workers at the Elec- 
trie Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Ck>ti>. vote today on 
a proposed three-year con
tract.

Acceptance of the pact by the 
8,700 production workers would end 
4  is-day walkout that has tied up 
construction of U  nuclear submar 
rines.

The proposal waa hammered out 
in WMhingtoii with the assistance 
ot Secretary of Labor Arthul' J. 
Goldberg and the Federal Media
tion and CounciUatlon Service.

A company official said it pro- 
'vides a total money package ef 
36 cents an hour and an imi»oved 
swiiorlty ■ proviskm. Seniority has 
been the principal stumbling Mock 
in the n^U ations.

Electric Boat is offering raises ef 
T cents in the first year of the 
contract, 7 cents in the second year 
and 9 cents in the third year for 
a total of 2S cents. The sompaqy 
values improved fringe benefits at 
3 to 3 cents an hour.

On the crucial seniority quea- 
Uon, the period in which the com
pany could lay o ff workers with
out regard to length o f emplay- 
ment waa reduced from sevea 
y ea n  to four. After four years, 
layoffs will be solely on the beat* 
o f seniority.

The vote came aa a Sonata in- 
veatlgationa subcommittee to 
Washington tooked into charges, 
that Arthur Vara, espelled pralri- 
4*|lt « t  t||e BqQMptoHers Isn gl. 
b*4 sioglit $8 ,WF-tb support s  
•ontract settlement Vars denied 
the charges.-

H is seniority tome was a key 
tor tbaL.M(N*I trades Council, 

o f  Mow London  ̂OMiiiCy) whidi 
represented 11 AFt>(SO luioms on 
■trike. It had souht Abolition at 
any period to whidi Mnlority did 
not prevail.

A  company spokesman, how
ever, called the question "academ
ic”  since no I s y i ^  are planned.

(Oeattosed ea Page Five)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wireu

TED OHALUENOED 
BOSTON (A P )- Btoto Atty. 

Gen. Edward J. McCormack Jr..  ̂
aepbewi o f Hooee Speaker Jotoa 
W. MeOennack, vamOe It eflletol 
today tkat he is a  oaadMate to r 
the Democratle aemlaattoa for  
U.S. Senate agalaet Edward SI. 
Keaaedy, brother o f  the Preel- 
dent MeConaaok’a pretty bloada 
wife, Emily, filed hie anmhisttoa 
papers with the eecretaiy ot 
■tote Juet seven hoars before tim 
deadline set by law.

09SBOHS O A U . SOBLEN 
LONDON (A P )—Conamialst 

(keehoelovakia was reported to- 
dey to have .effered Bobert A- 
Sobiea refuge bat the fate ot 
the rwmway Sevtot spy rested 
with the Brttlab geyerameat.' 
Hoose Secretory Henry Brooke 
to expected to mot this week en 
pleee ot SoMea and hto Meade to  
great him political aeytum In 
Britaia or let hfaa go te en- 
ether caaatiy to eeoape- a Hfe 
term la U.S. prlsoa.

LEBfNlTZBR MSAOREBS 
WASHONOTON (A P ) —  G«m« 

Lynma L. Leasaltser eaM today 
that " I  happea se t to a g r ^  
with the propoeal aatoe ^  Gea. 
StaxweU D. T ^ lo r  eevera) yeara 
ago that th e .J o la f Chleto e f  
Staff ehoold be replaced by a  
stogie chief ot staff. 1 emsttssr,' 
preseat JC8  chairmaa, was 
aeked wbat be theoght ef tbe 
Idea expreaped by TSylor, who 
iator thto year wU amve tote 
iMnaltser’e Job frMs hto preeea* 
poet ot peneaal ntUttary advtoet 
to Preeldeat Keaaedy. The qae^ 
tion sraa peaed daiiag a  *ase 
ttoa-aad-aaswer seeelea MS*r be 
had retired ae Arasy duet ot 
staff. Tl^rlor eras recalled to ae^ 
five duty by Keaaedy lest year.

U.S. TO HOLD BA80B 
WASHINOTON ( A P ) — Tha 

Uaited Statoe baa ae la tiatisn 
ot withdrawlag say toad based 
asUatlee from Bareiie, e  Paato 
gea spekeema a r a l i jU id ^ ^  .

abeat a rash s f  ropsito ttoa*

Uaitod S ta te
poS * * * ^ ^ n ^  a ete lm  ora
Britatol Italy and IhrtMg.

UAO fHBIR O OM tO M ir
WASHINOION (APT —  Y 

Navy to tosalsg a  CMCR2M ai 
traek tor T F 4 8  alterah 
to Fiats sad Whitey B l ^  
o f Uldtod A lrsn A

/  ■

>v::l
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On Algerian Peace
(OoBtHmad from Po fo  One)

Beudiof and Ben Belle became, 
Utter polUical and personal foes 
dtirinf five yiears they spent to-' 

^ethei) In French captivity during 
the Frenfch-Algerian war. When 
Pen Bella's drive to take over the 
government picked up steam last 
week, Boudiaf and vice Premier 
Belkacem Krim set up headquar
ters in Tizi Ouzou and called for 
all-out resistance to Ben Bella's 
bid for- power.

It  was not known whether Bou- 
dial was arrested on Ben Bella's 
orders or on the initiative of the 
local guerrilla commanders. Men 
of Wilaya No. 1 arrested another 
member of Ben Khcdda's cabinet. 
Interior M,inister Lakhdar Ben 
Tobbal. in Constantine last week 
but released him the next day.

Ben Khedda. virtually isolated 
in the former summer palace of 
French governors general in Al
giers, isstied an appeal for cecon- 

' clliation to save the nation from 
anarchy and economic collapse.

He said the dispute among the 
leaders had caused a new panicky 
exodus of Ehiropeans and led Al
geria to the brink of ruin. He said 
this was the last moment for rec
onciliation, and he called on the 
politicians to meet in Algiers to 
end their quarrels without delay.

G i a n t  S w a p  R e a f l y  
F o r  G i r l  S c o u t  i n  
S o u t h  G l a s t o n b u r y

(Oentliraed from Page One)

ness executives and engineers who 
gave up vacations to perform vol
unteer thsks. and paid their owm 
expenses, returned to their profes
sions — and to hot oa’ .is.

"We couldn't Uaye done with- 
cut these volunteers." said Shel
don ft. Frye, Girl Scout director 
of site servlces.'f'

Married cbuples headed for 
home -Tj- but not Lt. Co' Warren 
Buchanan who, with his w i f  e, 
operated the first aid tent. C%lef 
of surgical servlcea at Ford rioud. 
Tex., he has Just received orders 
transferring him' to France for 
three years. *

One person was glad to leave— 
pretty Mrs. Edward Stevenson, of 
Worcester, V t. a bride of one flay 
when ahe came to roundup with
out groom or honeymoon because 
s replacement Oould not be found 
for Western Union telegraph serv
ice on the site.

"I'll be happy to got )iomo," ahe 
said.

M arine
W eather

WINDSOR LOOKS (A F ) — The 
U.S. Weather' Bureau Issued this 
marine weather summary today 
for Connecticut:
k Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 10 a.m. 
to noon, and will be Wedneeday 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Low tide at 
p}d -Saybrook today la at 6 p.m. 
Sunset today is S:10 p.m. and sun
rise tomorrow St 0:40 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to MontAnIc Point and Block 
Island: Southerly winds about S 
knots this morning picking up to 
10 to IS knots this afternoon. Be
coming northwest about 10 knots 
tonight and running westerly about 
10 knots Wednesday. Some cloudi- 
nees and fog early this morning es
pecially in eaatecn portion burn
ing .off by afternoon. Mostly fair 
weather tonight and Wednesday. 
VisiMlity one to 3 miles this morn
ing occasionally less than one mile 
in eastern section. Mostly B mllM 
or m'ore through Wedneaday.

Marine observations:
Block Island—Wind southeast B 

knots, temperature 6B.
Groton — Wind calm, tempera

ture 84, visibility 1/18 mile. fog.
Westhsmpton Beach. L.I.—Wind 

calm, temperature 89, visibility 1/8 
mile. fog.

New Haven—Wind calm, tem
perature 89, fog.

Stratford |*otnt — Wind north
east 4 knots, temperaturs 87, visi
bility 3 miles, fog.

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
$0.95W « do aH riiis—Com et emtor, eomlMr. too- 

hi, adjust i toorhig, criss-cross oud sofoty 
chock thos, botanco front whooli. A l mokos.

MUFFLERS
$ ■ 7 . 5 7

FR EE
INSTALLATION

ft»r M  lea f m  jm  
•WB ymw oar. And Up

MANCHESTER IRANCH

HARTFORD SjutthoL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER STREET—TEL, MI 9-2828

^ fW
Iron Fireman, oil Furnace

PAYS

ITSELF
1 .

N O  S 0 0 T .. .N 0  S W O K E v ..
9  j s s f  w s l r t  H£AT

C u onontood foo l sov ine. This new Ik m  Fireman hm acc 
b u  proved so excepcio(u|U7 economical dbat w «, aa a dealer, 
can fautnmite that k  art y$mr /m l *9  hjUt hy a 
mmtmrt. Fibonc for a free s a n tj o f  jonr heatinf sjratem and a 
gnsnnceed (del savings igarc  for jontr home.

F O G A R T Y  B R O S ., In c .
I l f  IROAD ST.

r u i x  o n .  —  BANGE o n .  —  COAL a n d  c o k e

t-1'

Ml 9-4539

First Goal $107,000

Slated for October
T^e goal for first United Fund esmpaign in Manches

ter wRs set at $107,000 last night by the fund's board <»f direc
tors. The month-long drive will be held in October to raise 
money for fiscal 1963 expenses of nine participating Mganits-
tions.

Atty. Jgimes Higgins, praaidmt 
of the fund, said the orgahlsationa 
represented in the fund Are Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation, the Diocesan Bureau at- 
Social Service, Red Cross, Chil
dren’s Services of ComiMticut, -the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic. 
Xanchester M m orial Hospital and 
the YWCA.

He said members of the organ
izations and volunteers will can- 
va.ss homes and businesses.

Atty. Higgins addad that special 
gifts are already being accepted, 
and persona interested lit giving 
gifts may call him.

The directors set the drive goal 
after weighing budget daU from 
the participating organizations 
during the past few months. Rob
ert Brock, executive vice president 
of the Manchefter Chamber of 
Commerce, waa selected a^ publ- 
Uty chairman for the drive.
• 'iTie United Fund -was formally 
organised lu t  spring, with the 
ad<h>tion oê  bylaws, selection of 38 
directors add election of officers.

A drive ws« orijpnally planned 
for the . past spring, but waa de
ferred until fall.

RockviUe-V ernon

F i r e m e n  A n s w e r  
V a r i e t y  o f  C a l l s

Towp firemen- answered a va- 
riaty of calls yesterday afternoon 
and early today, Including fires in 
a furnace, dump and woods, as well 
as washing, down gasoline slick af
ter a 1 ajn. ons-car accident on 
Harrison EH., in wthlch an electric 
light" pole, holding three transform
ers, was sheered off at the boM 
and snapped off at the top. No 
property damage was reported 
from the fires.

A t 3:13 p.m. yesterday. Town 
Companies 3 apd 3 quelled an oil 
burner furnace fire at 109 Wara- 
noke Rd,; at 3:80 p.m. Hose Co. 4 
doused a blaae at Case Bros. Paper 
Mlba dump; and at 9:47 p.m., 
Truck 4 went to Spring St. to ex
tinguish a minor woodland fire. 
Cause of the fires were undeter
mined.

Eighth District firemen, at 10 
o’clock last night, answered a false 
alarm at Box 114, Union and N. 
Main Sts. Firs officials and police 
are investigating the Incident.

A .p p l-y  fo x »

FINANCE GO.
MANCHESTER, c6 n N,

Ml 3-4154
ba d IMI ■mrn m.U piMsdv

k m ^mIMv

C O N V E R T  T O  
M O D E R N  

•.f.m.
A U T O M A T I C  

O I L  H E A T  
N O W l ^

tei

An s.f.m. ait burner in* 
ttolled in your present heo9> 
ing plant will give ye« 

ecoAomicfll,' trotiMo- 
9 b  «  rvggedL 

bis bumsr, boeksd 
by mors Ikon 34 ysort #x- 
psrisnes in owloflMtic horns 
iMoting.

SAVE $75.00
SooaHorry Voo 

Comp fodenr ^  
fuH infomrarioii
Phone MI 9-5253

Budget Terms 
To Suit You

[ e f  m

Pipeline P lan  
Asked by Q ty

A roadblock to plans of ths 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct Co. 
to dig a trench along West Main 
St. to install a 18-lnch water line 
was set up last night by the Rock
ville City Council.

Feeling that the company has not 
shown satisfactory repair work in 
similar projects, the council voted 
to prohibit the conqpany from pro
ceeding with the job until plans are 
furnished which meet approval of 
a special council committee. 
\CMrporatlon Cbunsel ESdward' 
Lavitt reported today he had con
tacted water company officials, and 

; that the company "waa happy" to 
sit down with the committee to 
work out arrangements.

The 18-inch line would run a diS' 
tance of about 4,000 feet, from 
Vernon Ave. to Regan or West St,, 
the company said.

John Orlowakt. city c o u n c i l  
resident, said it was a "shame." to 
ear up W. Mam St. after the 

money put Into It by the city. He 
a.sl-.ed why the company couldn't 
route the project down'tlnJen St. 
instead.

Building Inspector Roland Usher 
■aid tha water company should be 
made to follow procedures used by 
the building department In requir
ing that plans be submitted before 
approval of the project la given.
- Usher said the installation could 

very well run Into difficulties, such 
as gaa pipes, and sewer mains. 
These considerations should ba 
gone over thoroughly before the 
Job la initiated, he said. Usher also 
adviaed tha special committee to 
demand the purpose for the In
stallation.

In other buoinesa affecting the 
water company, the counciT was 
told by residents on Olson Dr. that 
recently they could not draw water 
from the faucets. Ths council not
ed that other complaints about wa
ter pressure and aervioe had been 
received recently, and advised the 
residents to file their complaints 
individually with the Public UtlM- 
tiea Commiaeion.

Other BosbieM
Reporting on police mattera, A l

derman Thomas McCusker said 
that dimes placed in parking 
meters during Augtist would be 
used to benefit the Jimmy Fimd; 
that applicatKnta for apeciAv^hOoi 
police were still being aceapted; 
and that a request for a croaawalk 
at R  Main and Snipaie Sts. had 
been referred to the State Traffic 
Oommission.

Alderman Joseph Konicki asked 
for better fadliUes at the West 
Skid playground pointing up what 
he fe lt was a need for storage and 
fencing in selected areas.

Councilman Orlowski recom
mended disposal of city properties 
which appear to be of little or no 
further use to the city. He was 
authoriaed to determine which 
properties might be so clasatfied.

At Fort Dlx
Pvt. Edwin V. Rtmkiswici has 

been assigned to an infantry com
pany at Fort Dlx, N.J., for his 
eight weeks of basic training. The 
17-year-old soldier will receive two 
weeks leave after the trainhig. 
period before going into advanced 
infantry training.

Remkiewics. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
EM win Remkiewics of 18 Main St., 
Talcottidlle. arrived at the train
ing center on July 8. He attended 
Rockville High School before en
listment.

HosplUl Noua
Admitted yesterday: Ann Lise- 

ther. Broad Brook; Joseph Bayers, 
Wapping: Cindy Ostrout._9 River 
St.; Mrs. JOsephtne Aborn, Elling
ton.

Discharged yesterday: Robert 
Cooley, Crystal Lake Rd.. Elling
ton; R«mi St. Germain. 3'’ Center 
St.; Russell Burke. 114 Proepeet 
St.; Fred Baxter, Kelly Rd., Ver
non.

Birth Yesterday; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bureau, 48 Dgiley 
Circle. I .

Admitted today: Mrs. Buth Koes, 
38 Ward St.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Oariiso. 70 Dob- 
■en Rd.. Vernon.

Publle Records
Warrantee Deeds: John J. and 

Doris J. Denno to Edward L. Brit- 
nsr. property o ff Vemwood Dr.; 
John J. Chiapputo to Thomas W. 
and Anne Rothwell, property off 
Beechwood Dr.; Alfred B. and Eve
lyn M. Belanger, to Gene B. Whjts, 
property off Creetwood Rd.

1 Swzw.w>

Bolton

ikJm

S h e m w o ld  o o  B r id g e

ops

Tour of Lake  
Slatej[lby GrOP
Republican candidates will cam

paign by boat In a vM t to Bolton 
Friday. Mrs. Dorothy Millar, stata 
central commlttoawonuui, is co- 
ordlr ting campaign visits for this 
area. Plans call for Mrs; Helan 
Loy, candidata for socreta^ 
state, and John Lupton, candidate 
for congressman at large, to maet 
liifra- Miller at Fiano'a Restaurant 
Friday morning before leaving to 
visit Columbia, Mansfield, An
dover and Tolland. State Sen. 
Franklin Welles will Join ths other 
candidates for part of ths day.

Ths candidates will have dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. By- 
roh Shinn at Bolton Lake before 
boarding boats for a visit around 
tl ' laks between 7 and 8 p.m. It  is 
expected that a caravan of boats 
will make the tour, stopping at 
private docks and piers as well as 
ths larger beaches, such as Rose- 
dale. A large bell w ill' signal the 
approach of the caravan and larga 
signs will identify, the candidates,
: rs. Miller reports.

Paul Sweeney, candidate for 
county sheriff, is expected to make 
the rounds of the lake vith the 
other candidates. Those unable to 
meet the candidates at the lake 
are invited to the Shinn's from 
8 to 9 p.m. to visit.

About five visits of candiates are 
scheduled during the campaign in 
Bolton. Mrs. Miller said. The next 
will be on Aug. 38 when John Al- 
sop, candidate for governor, and 
Bill Graham, candidate for treas
urer, will tour area towns, includ
ing Ellington, Vernon, Stafford 
and Somers.

Few Zoniag Permits
Few building permits were issued 

tills month, Donald Tedfbrd, chair
man of the Zoning commlaaion, re
ports. One of the largeat this year 
was issued to St. George's Episco
pal Church for an ssUmated con
struction cost oif 344,176 for the 
new church on Rt. 44>A. Tlie per
mit was issued to the Griffin Con
struction Co. o f MlUdale, for the 
building which will rM>lkce the one 
now in use. The church now under 
construction will be 40 by 86 feet.

The only other permits were 
issued to Richard Guerra of Man
chester for a house on, Hebron Rd. 
and to Stanley Hobby ot Oblonial 
Rd. for a two-oar basement garage.

On Camp Oeosmlttee
Hope Rothwell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Rothwell of How
ard Rd., Is serving on the planning 
committee for the senior 4-H camp 
to be held at the Windham County 
camp site in Abingtoh from Aug. 
38 to 31. Club members 14 to U  
years of age are eUglbre for the 
ramp wliich will provide special in- 
tereet groups in riflery, golf, arch
ery. archaeology, electricity. Con 
servation, natura atudy, crafts, 
swimming, recraation, o u t d o o r  
cooking and drat aid.

BBIDOE 
H ELP EACH 
By Alfred Shetawdl 

Many people have the 
notion that hyldge is a 
which one side Is flatly 
to the other side. Actually, 
player aometimes helps his 
ponenta. Call lUbrotherhood, swdqt 
charity or, what you like; it provi 
that bridge is a game for men and' 
women of noble character.

When this deal waa played East 
had a rather V>oor hand but a very 
noble character. One thing made 
up for the other:.

West bsgah by taking two high 
clubs and the . ace of spades. Then 
he led the deuce o f spades to dum
my’s king, putting it up to decl4r- 
er to win the rest o f the tricks.

South drew trumpe in one,;)XMind, 
after wtaioh it waa clear to every
body at the table that South cm^d 
not have a problem exoept in uN 
play of the diamonds. Obviously 
South had the ace. Of diamonds, 
since Otherwise he' would have no 
opening bid and.no chance to make 
the contract Just fs  obviously. 
South did not have- the queen of 
diamonds for then he would take 
the rest 'of the tricks adthout a 
struggle.

Getting the Count 
South didn't want to toss a coin 

to decide the location of the queen 
of diamonds. Instead, he tried 
to find out how many diamonde 
each opponent held. I f  they were 
dlvidea equally, the queen would 
probably be in the hand that held 
most of. toe missing diamonds.

Wlien South started to lead out 
extra rounds of trumps, both de
fenders kntw that ha waa trying 
to oount the hand out. East, a 
noUe soul, threw away three clubs 
as quloldy as possible to show 
that he had started with five clubs.

lYiia told South just what he 
wanted to know. East had start- 
od with five clubs, five spades, one 
trump, and therefore only two dia
monds. Hence West held four 
diamonds.

Having discovered tl^s. South 
cashed toe ace of diamonds and 
took a finesse through West. This 
lost to the doubleton queen, and 
Scaito was down one.

Everybody was happy. South 
felt he had played the hand scien
tifically. Bhist thought it was 
better to have a score of 80 points 
than game, had a good proof of 
than to let the opponents win a 
Itame. And -your reporter, kibitz
ing the game, had a good proof of 
how bridge builds sweet tempers 
and noble character.

Dally Quisetlon
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

K  10; Hearts—K J 7 8 8; Dia-

Advertiae'ment
Annual Rockville Elks’ Fair. 

Spectacular stunt dive, Saul Solo
mon. Booths, refreahmenta, ridea. 
Special features for the kidtlies. 
Snks Fklr Grounds. July 30-31, 
Aug. 1-3-S-4. The Fair will be tine 
In ’83.

V enm  mows la handled by The 
Henrid’a Bodivllle B anM . 8 W. 
Main SL, TBsnent S-S1S8 er 
Mnebea s-stsr.

AUIOMMIC 
HfcAl

888 N. Mata St., TeL M l 8-8W8

Police 4rrests
. Robert E. Sinunons, 30, of 33 

Canterbury 8t„ at about 3:30 a.m. 
today was charged with having de
fective lights (rear) and was or
dered to appear in CimUt Court 
13, lianchcater, Aug. 13.

Sale* Tax Laigeat
W AgH IN aTO N  —  RdUU-aalM- 

tax revepuM ta tha United States 
have ‘Maen 480 per cent since 
World War n . A a  tax U the 
largest hourca o f; State revenues 
—|4,800j90(MIOO ler  ̂85 ataUa tart 
jwa».

>

Mandiaetor Evaatag HernM Bal- 
tea correepondeat, Qnea BfeDer- 
nMtt. teleplieaa MUcImII 8-8588.

Coventry

M is s  L a b n e  Ck>e8 
T o  N a t i o n a l  P a r l e y

A  17-year-rtd Coventry girl ta 
one of tvro state 4-H delegatee to 
the summer aeBsion of toe Ameri
can' Institute o f Cooperation to be 
held at Ohio State University ta 
Columbus, Ohio, naxt vrertc.

Cathy Labric o f 'Uptoa Dr., will 
reprawnt the National 4-H CSub 
program aa a paneltat with 18 
othere from varioud organizathias 
In the United States and Canada; 
She will make a short praeentatlon 
concerning the objectives and ac- 
tlidtiea'of 4-H club work.

The meeting, largeat annual 
evant in the United States on farm 
business, is aXpectad' to 'kttract 
pearly 4,000 persons, including 
1,000 farm youth. Aim of tha 
three-day educatiohal institute rta 
to familiarise youth leaders with 
the economic factors which oon- 
tributa to aattafactory astabliah- 
mant in farming, or aucesM bi off- 
tho-farm occupatioiui.

Oonnecticut'a datagntioh. tad by- 
OWMI.S. Traak, atata 4-B apecialtat 
at UConn, alao inctudea 10 voca- 
Liongl agrieultiirt atudanta.

Mtaa Ldbrie has bean In 4-H club 
work ntpe^aara. She. will eptor 
Beloitt OoUege at Balolt, . 9 ^  tlita

NeSliar lids vatomMa ' 
NOMTH 
O K 10 
97 K 1 7 5 f  
G K I 10 9

______ * 8 5
w n r  EAST
O A 7 5 2  O Q 1 9 f 4
97 5 97 8
0  8 5 5 2 O Q 2
O A K 5 5  O J  10 9 4 B

SOUTH 
> 8 3  . ,
97 A Q 10 9 4 9 
O A 7 4 
> Q 7

Wart North lart
DOiibta Keidoubto 1 >
2 >  4 97 AO 9M8

Opening lead —  4) K

monda—K J 10 9; Clubs—8 i> 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. Avoid opening 
a borderline that contains no ace.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let. "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,** 
send 80c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 8818a 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N. T .

(Copyright 1982,' General Fea
tures Corp.)

Lamb iDrive Puahed
W ELLINGTON—New Zealand 

is expand!^ its ’’eat-lamb" eam- 
paign in Canada becauss it has 
found that msat constitutes 80 
per Cent of New Zealand’s 318,- 
000,000 annual exporta to Canada.

I^A R ’TB TOMOIUU7W!

exC E U c^r
JAMt' nWMT

Ik t. r N  < ' t l A . - A

"M R MoOD5 ‘ 
T A K Y J  A  

V A C A T IO N

e ENDS TONIGHT e 

“ U sa" "Cabinet Dr. CtalgarT

ENDS TONIGHT 
‘Thander Road" "B ig Couiiti'y" 

T

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 
How dkl thoy ovor 
iiMko ■ movit of

LOUTA
PIDS

Folly Bergen. David Janssen
"lELLE SOMMERS"

_ Sirat Am*  Shewtaa 
Ori^ Vletof
Fell* Hatare

"THE TaBTABS”
Plat "BIDE THE RICH 

COt'NTBT’ '

>WINDSQP
RNm

TONITB
BHs

’
t  Walt UUaar.

"THE 
AMENT-MINDED 

PBOPEaSOB”
PiB*

"OBEY FBIAM 
BOBBY"

ChUdrea aader IS Brea 
atari* Wed."*̂  

"THE SKY ABOVE— 
THE MID BELOW”

THF BEST AHFAD Of THE BIST

ENDS TON1GIIT 
“ CAPE FEAR" 

"GRASS IS GREENER”

WEDNESDAY!

o f  y o u n g
a u d k e t m e a d o w s

Action Co-Hit—"Desert Patrol"
^ ^Phone M l S-7832

j  E ^  ’TcMtay-^'^lhl In ’The Country”—"H it The Deck"
.MBttnee 3;0O-^ve. "Country”  mt 7:85—"Deck”  at 8:15-9:50

START* Tomtrrow ^ Mattneo 2:00 P.M.
Eve. Hit 8:80-8:80. Oo-Hlt 8ta0

'i t 's
the most

picture 
you ever

 ̂ sew*
H N G O n n i r  B O B H O n A j O A N C O U M

MMMAtFRWIICS>

mi:
l U I A l )  i J )  

K O N C  
i m i :

FLU * OO-HIT SHOWN AT 2:08—EVE. A T  5:00
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Y o u  S h p iild  K n o w  .
Clinton E. O^Brien

On July IS, Clinton E. O’Brien, 
98 Oakland, 8L, took over his du
ties aa a three-year director on the 
Bigbtb Dtatrict’s Board of Dlreo- 
tora. Ha won toe port during the 
June 20 blectiona, on a third ballot 
vote of 58 to 51 over hia oipionent, 
Wlnalqw Manchester, who later 
gained a simUar post on a second 
vacancy elecUem.

" I  am much intbreated in the de
velopment of - the North End ot 
town, especially the sewer and wa
ter problems and toe present pro
gram for the proposed sewer works 
project,”  he stUd.

With SNET 88 Vears
O'Brien, who is the West Hart

ford InataUatlon supervisor for . the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., has been a resident of Man- 
cheister since 1947. He has been 
with the telephone company for 38 
years.

He was bom in ’Taunton, Mass., 
on Oct. 6, 1905, aon of the late 
Michael and Elizabeth F a l l o n  
O'Brien. His family moved to 
HartfoTd shortly after his birth, 
and he attended Hartford schools 
including Hartford P u b l i c  High 
School.

A fter high school, in 1924, he 
began working for the telephone 
company as a cable helper o'it of 
toe Hartford plant. Other jobs 
held during bis career included 
cable s p. 1 i c e r, stockman, tele 
phone installer, central office and 
switchboard repairman.

In 1948, he was assigned to the 
Now Haven office of SNETCO, in 
management training aa supervi
sor's assistant. Following that as
signment, O’Brien was transferred 
to Msuichester and from 1347 
through 1989 was an installation 
and repair foreman at the plant 
here. In 1960, he became plant 
service su p e r io r  at W i n d s o r  
Locks and last year was transfer
red to his present position In West 
Hartford. During his tenure at 
Manchester, O’Brien^ worked on 
the dial conversion system, now 
In use.

Recalla 1938 Flood
O’Brien recalls one interesting 

experience with SNETCO. "During 
the 1938 flood, I  ha^to go into the 
Bond Hotel lobby in a row boat,”  
he said. "Later we were working 
in flooded Bushnell Park and, when 
our boat got caught on a park 
fmice, i  went into the water, up to

Andover

G O P  G > m i i i i t e e  
T o  M e e t  S a v i n

my neck, to get out Of there,’ he 
relates.

On Sept. 9, 1929, O'Brien mar
ried the former Edith Palmer of 
Hartford. T h ^ ' have two sons, 
Clinton E. O’Brien Jr. of this town 
and Ernest D. Mills of Rocky 
Hill, who is adopted. The younger 
Clinton, a supervtaor for United 
Aircraft in New Haven, ta presi
dent of the PTA at Robertson 
School. He ta married to the for
mer Ann Hagerty and they have 
seven children. Ernest and his 
wife have four children. Ernest la 
also employed by SNgJTCO.

" I  take things in stride," the 
elder O’Brien says, "and I am 
very proud of my eleven grand
children." V

Likes to Fish
Gardening, carpentry imd open 

sea fishing are O’Brien's hobbies. 
He spends his winter vacations in 
Florida, and loves deep-sea fishing. 
. On his first trip to Florida, some 
eight or nine years ago, he and 
Paul Lavitt. alao of Manchester, 
caught 127 sea trout on their first 
day of fishing, off Marco Island. 
“ Sounds like a fish story, but it’s 
true," he says.

His largest catches have been a 
dolphin and a tuna, each weighing 
about 15 pounds, he notes.

O’Brien is a member o f the Brit
ish American Club of Manchester, 
the Morris Tyler Chapter of the 
Telephone Pioneers of Connecticut, 
and St. Bridget’s (Church.

Members of the Republican 
Town Committee have been liivit' 
44 to meet with Moses Savin, Re
publican candidate - for Cbnipesa 
from the Second Congressional 
Diatrict, to night at 8 In Coliun' 
bis. Members of Republican 
Town Oommitteea from  Hebron 
and Oohunbia will also attend.

The Republican caucus to choose 
candidates for the state legisla
ture and justices of toe pMCe will 
be held on Thursday,' Aug. 16, at 
8 p.m. In the Town Hall.

Grange Fie Sale Set - 
The Andover Grange will hold a 

sale of homemade pies. Satui-day 
on the lawn of the Congregational 
Church starting at 11 a.m. and 
continuing until the pies are sold 
out. In the event of rain, the sale 
will take place in the church ao- 

. cial room. Proceeds of the sale 
will go toward the fund to re
place the window in the Congre
gational Church, a community 
service project of toe Grange. The 
ham and baked bean supper held 
by the Grange this past ^turday 
netted 347.18 toward the fund.

Surf Ufeaavtag Pointers 
Members of the junior lifeeavers 

and advanced awimmerii of the Red 
Cross swimming program finished 
their classes last Friday with a 
trip to the Rhode Island shore. 
There the captain of toe beach pa
trol of Miaquamicut State Park 
explained Hfe-aaving techniques 
used in surf.

Advanced swimmers who attend
ed were Michael Krzewski, Joe 
McKinnon a n d  Linda Popoff 
Junior life-savers were James 
Davidson. Frank Zuraw, James 
Ray. Lois Popoff and Lynn Grenon 

Adults who accompanied the 
group were Mrs. Andrew Gasper, 
chairman of, the swimming pro 
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Francis P 
Haines and Mrs. Vance Nimrod.

Rehearsal Reset 
The chorus rehearsal for "Up 

On Old Smoky,” originally sched 
uled for tonight, has been post
poned to Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Town Hall. The rehearsal in 
dudes all Community Club mem
bers.

Against Moise Tshombe

U.S. Favors Pressure 
To Force Congo Unity

(GontInueO from Page One)

of cutting down on the income 
available to Tshombe, one possible 
device being to organize a volun
tary boycott among nations that 
buy Katangese copper and other 
mineral products.

Adoula launched a new move 
Sunday to bring Tshombe into 
line. He proposed a<,new constitu
tion that would allow Katanga a 
high degree of self-rule if it would 
agree to join the modified federal 
system. Under this proposal each 
province would handle its local 
administration, economy and law 
enforcement while the central 
government would be responsible 
for foreign affairs, national de
fense, customs, currency, foreign 
trade and the like.

The Adoula proposal was en
dorsed by the State Department 
late Monday.

Officials said, however, that con
siderably more action is needed 
than simply an offer of conces
sions if Tshombe is to be brought 
to the poiiit of accepting any cur
tailment qf the authority which he 
now enjoys.

Officials said that there is no 
plan here for the United Nations, 
which has the over-all task of 
creating unity and order in the 
Gongo, to use force. Some meas
ures which have been considered 
might result in the use of force, 
however. If they were employed. 
Such measures Include, for exam
ple, efforts to establish physical 
control over exports from Katanga 
or physically to collect customs 
at Katanga’s frontiers, or to em
bargo exports by cutting rail lines.

The U.S. preference—and that 
of most other U.N: members. It 
la believed here—Is to employ 
much less drastic measures at 
least at the,,,outset. Nevertheless, 
It ta, recognized that If Tshombe 
flatly refuses to enter into negotia
tions on unifying toe Congo strong
er and stronger pressures may, be 
brought against him. Qualified in
formants said that the U.S. gov
ernment is prepared tq go a long 
way do'wn 'lhat road If It feels 
compelled to do m .

State Man with 10 
Sentenced to Hard 
Labor for 45 Days

(Continued from Page One)

consistent with their military spe
cialties.

The 10 were returned here and 
an investigation was made of the 
complaint. Strike command head
quarters then announced that "no 
conditions were found to exist 
Which were any more rigorous 
than those which good soldiers and 
airmen have accepted without com
plaint through history during field 
training and combat.”

They will serve their hard labor 
sentences at Swift Strike Head
quarters in Camden, and will not 
be under confinement.

The 10 men  ̂were identified as 
Mickey Blankenship of Ratcliff, 
Ark.; James E. Conrad, Tampa, 
Fla.; Donald F. Marr, Danville, 
Pa.: Daryl T. Morehouse, Caldwell, 
Idaho; Ernest J. Resclnlto, Barnes- 
boro. Pa.; Norman A. Smart. 
Watertown. Conn.; R o n a l d  B. 
Summers. Tampa. Fla., and Joe M. 
Walker, Collinsville, Miss. — all of 
the Army; and Wayne H. Baker. 
Fort Smith. Ark., and Darrell E  
Keene, Calais, Maine, both of the 
A ir Force.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M s r g e r y 
f.ontandon, telephone P i l g r i m
2-601S.

FOR RENT
8 and l8 hub. MoyIs Projeetors 
—sound or silent, also 88 nun. 
■Ude projootora.
WELDON DRUG. CO.
801 Mata St,—Tel. M l S-5S2I

Slate, Town Study 
Rt. 6 Problems

state and town officials yester
day discussed problems involved In 
relocating a power transmission 
line and a brook which lie along 
the path of the proposed new R t 6.

The area Involved is the stretch 
just south of Hartford Rd. between 
Bidwell St. and Bridge. St.

According to Town Planner Ed- 
.ward Rybesyk, the state is seek
ing most economical means of 
dealing with toe brook and power 
line.

Rybezyk said the discussion yes; 
terday was preliminary since the 
state has not yet begun to design 
the road. I t  ta still in the planning 
stage. I

In the talk yesterday the towp 
was represented by R^Ritzyk, Town 
Engineer Walter Fuss, and Chester 
Langtry, deputy director of pub
lic works.

TOOLMAKERS AND ALL AROUND 
MAOHIMST "

TURRET u Vh E O PER ATO R  
MUST UE EXPERIENGEU
NEW MANAGEMENT OFFERS 
MANY COMPANY lENEFiTS

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO.
ROUTE 6 and 44A—BOLTON. CONN.

Slate PTA Parley 
In Town in 1963

Initial plans were made yester
day for the 1963 Connecticut Par
ent Teachers Association State 
Convention, which will be held in 
Manchester for the first time.

Mrs. Philip Piper of Woodstock 
Valley, state convention chairman, 
and Mrs. Maurice Willey, 112 Eliza
beth Dr., a co,-chairman, discussed 
availability . p f Manchester High 
School facilities ■with b u i l d i n g  
supervisor Theodore Fairbanks 
The convention is scheduled for 
April 24 and 25, 1963.

Mrs. Willey said between 6.000 
and 7,000 persons are expected at 
the convention, which will include 
general meetings, exhibits and sem
inars. Mrs. William Malkenson, 101 
01cott"ipr., is local co-chairman 
and Mrs. John Bagdonia of Amston 
is a co-chairman with Mrs. Willey,
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1RAVDPAN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

A Traveloan from HFC opans the doors to *x- 
dting hotels, motels and dining places. . .  

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t expect to see this season, instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, taka off with a 
Traveloan for happy mamories that last far longer 
than the monthly
payments. Borrow 
confidently . . . from 
understainding HFC 
people.

Life buurmitei mt 
§roup rmtm it oMitabte 

ON mil loans

M l MONTHLY PAYMSNT SCHSOUll
Vm M JD t$ n 6

f hmOi aaweO nmn Hymn
1188 1 6.72 S 7,27 810.06 818.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
188 19,25 20.91 29.27 54.48
888 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
484 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
rs* IIS.AI* «S*H,<> S«m4 «• #**■«« wSSI* wwr*w ti imi tmHmIm «»Wi. H«*i*W£* tSws*

rif *w •»*** •• *w ♦***
£  <*•

OUSEHOLD FINAHCE
• U l K H I B f l R  • H O M N IM  R A R K A M

3S2 Miiddla Turapika Vfost  ̂
2ml Heor—MHch^ 3-273t 

Rn o : II l6 5 Mtg, fidL, Ttan.—If  ta IIM ., M.
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The new sales record is Ram bler’s , but

The Savings are all yours!
See how little it costs t i  own i  fine new Rambler now!

Rambler dealers sold a record- 
ihattering 800.000-plui cars in 
the past 9 months—a third o f  a 
million df them new Ramblers. 
N ow  we've set our sights on 
passing toe million-car mark 
— offering exceptional trade-in 
allowanbet and deals that will 
really please you. Come and 
lee for yourself right now IRambler Americaii—AmDrica'a lew- $ 4 | | 3 4

att-prlcsd car. Alao 4-floor modrtg 
wagons, amartart eonvartibla. ptr moflthrt

Ramblor Cldtilc Sodan—tha $ ^ 1 ^ 7 0
car with room for 6 six-foetars. , Aw - 
Choica of 4-floor modali, too. par moath*

Rambler Ambaseader V-*
Sedan—tha high parform- 
anca luxury car. 250 HP 
Standard,,270 HP optional.

MeeasNoim

’ 5 3 “
ptrinonUidi

R A M B L E R

g68MM)rpnia«hk*Mf«iiUM- ^ 
lachirari *aHnl*d r*WI pfle*. 
•dibll dan payinwit, N-niMtli 
tMitiCl, wHh noriMl carnrlat- ' tkwiw, (•dwil luw tthl. Dm* 
M lauadt «eW***l (diHaomt 
wMtamll Ww, triiMMiWlM, I*- 
nwMca lUt m4 hcdtBW. H **y.

r A m s fic a n  M e te f f ■' O id ic s ta d  to  tze s U s n c s

~  ■ ' i  '

DE CORfMER MOTOR SALES, WO. » * ~ .w ,:

ON FAMOUS MAKE APPLIANCES
PLUS PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

30’* 4-BURNER

E L E C T R IC
RANGE

Storage Drawer, 
Porcelain Oven

STEREO
CONSOLE

UPRIGHT
FREEZER

4 Speakera-r-AM-FM

’ 1 3 7
333 Lb. Air Sweep Shelvea

’ 1 4 7
n r

PORTABLE TV
Lightweight, Easy Tuning

’ 1 2 7

20” 4-BURNER 
GAS RANGE

Porcelain Oven and Broiler

’ 8 7
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

FAMILY SIZE

Refrigerator*
Freezer

’ 1 9 7

* >

AUTOMATIC
LARGE CAPACITY

WASHER

» 1 4 7
FAIifouS BRAND 

PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

ROOM SIZE

AIR
CONDITIONER
115 VpHs, Quick Mount 

Eaitily fostalled

DELUXE BUILT-IN 
UNDERCOUNTER

DISHWASHER
64 Dish Capadtgr

MULTI-TEMP GAS

CLOTHES
DRYER

NOT A 2 or 3 BUT A 
. 6 TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE
RADIO

NORMANS BUY ON EASY TERMS 
3 YEARS TO PAY

INC*

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK EE
OPEN DAILY 9 A M . Ut 9 P.M .-SAt.TILL 6 PAiy
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PobtlalMd Every E t «oUi s . Except 
•nd Helldnyy. Entered e l the

!>nie* at Mancheater. 
Claaa llaU  MaUer.

O n n . aa

S u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
Payable In Advance' 

C arrier
One T ear ............................SlR.Mi
H x Uontha .........................  7.7B
Three M en th a.....................  .1 JO
6 n e  N e a t h ..................   l.ao
W eekir ...................... ! ...............30

Mall
123.00
11.00
5.'

, _̂__ MEMBER OF
r '  TH E ASSOCIATED PRI:JiS  

o'- IB a  Asaociated P resa la exclualvely 
entitled to the uae of republication n( 
all newa diapatchea credited to It ' or 
net Bthem lae credited in thia paper
and alae the local newa publlahed befe. 
_A u r ir t ta  of repuhllcatlon e to p cc li ‘ 
dlapatcliea herein ar^ alao reaerred.

. . n i l l  aarrica client of N. E ;  A. Serr- 
lee. Inc. ,

Publlahera Repreaentativea. The 
Ju lloa Mathewa Special A | ^ cy —New 
Tnrk, Chicaco. Detroit and Boaten. 
.M E M B E R  AUDIT BU REAU O F 
tlRC V LA TlO N S

Tlia Herald P rin tliu  Company. Inc., 
aesumea no ftnandai reepnnaibillty (or 
Il'POSraphIcal errora appcarinc In ad- 
vertfaementa and other roadina m atter 
in The M ancheater Eveninx Herald

D lM lay advertlalnK cloalnx heura; 
F o r Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
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For'B alu rd ay—1  p.m. Friday.
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Up To Rockrtlle
The arUhmetic involved in the 

BouUiem New Bnaland Telephone 
Cb.'a propeaal to link Manchester 
BUd ' Rockville in a toll-free eX' 
cku ifa , glTe Mancheater subacrib- 
ars toll-free calling to Olaaton- 
bury, and ffiva Rockville reeidenta 
toll-free calling to Hartford, Wind' 
■or Locka. Thompamiville and 
Stafford Springe is—ao far aa the 
matomers era concerned, relative
ly aimple arithmetic.

' l l  the plan goes through, the 
klAncheater aubecriber will pay an 
addltiamal 80 cents a month for the 
prtvilaga of bbing able to call 
Keekvilie and Glastonbury as 
many tlmas a  month aa they please, 
.to talk for as long a time as they 
'please.
. S  any Manchaeter householder, 

-bjr his preaent. ealoulatlbn, calls 
'theaa -twe towns together as many 
aa thraa timaa a month, ha has 
everything to ^ ^ n  by favoring the 
company’s plM.

For the Rockville customers in
volved, the rate increases would 
ha much more substantial, and 
would reach aa high as 88.95 a 
■ihonth for the private residential 
phone. Here the calculation open 
to the Rockville resident is to esti
mate how many times a month he 
normally haa reason or inclination 
to call Manchester, Hartford, 
•Windsor Liocks, Thompaonville, or 
.Stafford Springs, and then per- 
torm his own multiplication. I f  ha 
how aiakaa anything ever 30 such 
ealla a  month, it  would seem .that 
ha would be daclaring himaalf in 
'favor o f the emnpany*s propoaal.

Aaida from each Individual 
houaeholder'a individual arithme
tic. thare are ether faetora, pos- 
■niy leaa'decisive, but worth some. 
PMaing attention, which are In
volved.

I t  is worth something, possibly 
a  great deal, to the spirit and life 
and feeling of a  community to be 
included among its fellow com
munities, to have artificial bars 
and baniera of any kind coming 
down. I t  will be good to have all 
thia arM  in one exchange, as it 
Burely will be aomc day, and for a 
eemmunity like Rockville, which 
the telephone company haa hither
to kept almost completely isolated, 
this atep forward may be worth 
far meiw, °botb business-wise auvd 
psychologically, than the admit
tedly heavy rata increases, and 
tha heavy final rate, which would 
ba involved.t

 ̂ I f  that may be a reason why the 
■tap forward wins now, no mat- 
Car how heavy the coat to aub- 
farlbara. It is . atiU neceaaary to 
foaa aoma. quarrel with the tola- 
phene eqmpany'a ayatem for deter
mining mtea which reaulU, in thia 
Hmtanca, in a proponed rate ached- 
dla far Rockville which will be 
Mghar than that for Mancheater, 
dr kightr than that for Hartford. 
Tha rato-making theory la that the 
amra talephonea ^in thd calling 
nraa and the greater distance 
batwaan exchangea, the greater 
tiu  value of tha service,, to the cus- 
twnar. .This is a  formula which, it 
aasma to ua, has been given too 
imaeh arbitrary importance in the 
past and in.the proposed Rockville 
rataa, and which, avmitUaUy, ia go- 
IPC t *  run out of practical appUc- 
abOUy anywhere. We think the 
diMnpaajr might have, had a much 
mxnr chaitce of obtaining approval 
ftir lla now propoaal from its kock- 
vlUa. aubacrlbdni i f  it had intro 
ducad a more raaaonabla and ra- 
ttonal mathod of rata calculation 

Be that as it may, the big 
Choice, and. tha big.aapensa in thia 
BUUtar are up to tha raaidanta of 
BodneiUe. I f  they ahould dadda to 
hay tha improvod aaiVica now, al 
tha price sat oa i t  we would think 
that moat Manchester su baerib^  
wopld, edian' t h ^  pp cent deciaibn 

t *  U w n . '^ v e  to 'h o  gopA

Huntary Six Y m fb.. Later
Raporta from Hungary indicate 

that perhaps tha people of that un
happy aatellite captive have come 
to a rational and realistic view of 
their own  ̂1955 revolution even 
while the outside Western world 
still clings to what may seem, to 
it, the fhora advantageous propa
ganda version.

The people of Hungary now 
seem to be experiencing, under 
Premier Janos Kadar, something 
of the kind of life they might also 
hava achiaved if their 1956 revolu 
tion had stopped where it had a 
chance of succeeding and a  chance 
of being tolerated by the Russians. 
The Hungarians are now described 
as "half-free.'" a condition some-'a
what similar to. that existing in 
Poland, where the revolution 
w'hich inspired and triggered the 
Hungarian revolution did stop 
with that precise degree of free
dom, that precise degree of defi
ance of Moscow, which Moscow 
could and did accept.

In this Hungary of today, where 
the rule of the Communist party 
haa become relatively light and 
tolerant, as life in satellite nations 
goes, where Premier Kadar is 
gradually being appraised again as 
something of a nationalist, - non- 
Stalinist Communist leader, and 
not merely as the leader who be
trayed the 1956 revolution by wel
coming Russian tanks back ' to 
Budapest, there seekis to be some 
recognition of the fact that Pre
mier Khrushchev himself is a 
Communist moderate, in spite of 
the fact that it was he who was in 
power when the 1956 revolution 
was tricked and suppressed.

In back of that softened ap
praisal ef Khrushchev himself 
there alao seems to be some 
awareness of the fact that the ex
treme course the 1956 revolution 
was trying to take left him, as 
Russian leader, little choice of pol
icy. The truth about the 1956 revo
lution was that it did not stop 
when it was relatively well off, did 
not stop where even American pol
icy might have been pleased to 
have it stop—did not stop when it 
had won some measure of freedom, 
and had not yet challenged Rus 
Sian policy necessities. I t  was 
when the Hungarian revolution 
fell into the hands of those who 
wanted to take it all the way— 
into cold war defiance of Russia— 
that Russia came storming back.

But what has evolved since 
seems to be some equivalent of 
what the revolution might, have 
won if it had been able to stop it
self at 'Mme reasonable point in 
1956. Hungary ia still within the 
Russian orbit and satellite system; 
it is still the creature of the Com
munist party; but the rule ia rela
tively' light; the living is improv
ing; Hungarians have travel free
dom and do not flee their country.

Why should evolution, and the 
policy of rulers who reasserted 
their rule with tank and bayonet 
and murder come to such relaxa
tion and civilisation of that rule? 
The answer seems simple enough. 
There is no dictatorship so su
preme it does not still depend upon 
some kind of consent on the part 
of the governed.

Even the most evil dictatorship, 
if it ia intelligent, if it wants to 
live, tries to keep within ^ 'hat the 
traffic will bear, what Its human 
chattels will endure. IT there was 
an extreme of revolutionary goals 
in 1956 the Russians could not tol
erate, BO there ia also an extreme 
in dictatorship the Hungarians 
would not tolerate afterward, and 
the Russians have been common 
sense enough and intelligent 
enough .under Khrushchev a t 
least, to see that the 1956 revolu
tion , attained some ef its .t^ jec- 
tives, after all. .

official approval which would have 
cleared I t  fo r  widespread use in 
this c o u n ^ , the dlatrlbHUoM of 
any such hew drug, even en a  feat 
basis, fhould in Itself be subject to 
some superviaion and regulation. 
In thia Injtanca, no doubt, the drug 
company involved represented. the 
new product in all good faith; in
dividual doctors who received it  
had no other available information 
about it or appraisal of it; yet the 
horrible tragedy was there, in the 
drug, aU the time^ We, with our 
great pill-taking capacity, escaped 

major tragedy in this country. 
We still-permitted a minor ona.'

A Thouj;ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OOunell of Churches

4 -

Connecticul
Yankee

By A. H. O.

"In Jesus Christ, He is conquer
ing sin arid death and reconriling 
the world to Himself.”

Why is there so ntuch trouble in 
the world? What causes wars? 
Why do people hate those who are 
different? People are afraid to 
trust each other and they heed help 
to want to love and help each oth
er. It's not enough just to tell peo
ple to "be good." The answer to the 
problem of people's hatred for each 
other ia to be found in the life, 
death and resurrection of Jeaua be
cause it was all part of the tame 
thing. He loved people so much he 
was willing to share their suffer
ing and even die for them. God was 
showing us that thia willingness to 
suffer and die for someone is really 
the nature of love and the secret of 
life. Jesus made the world better 
and gives ua hope because He did 
juat that. Read Corinthians tfilT- 
21,

Rev. Arthur I» L e a k a r  
Buckingham Church

There were two people' who Uvad 
charmed lives at tha Democratic 
State Convention. One waa the 
cj^egate who,'making a nmninat- 
Ing apeech for Abe RlMcoff, re
ceived the courteous attention of 
even ine Kowalaki' galleries, thus 
becoming the only pro-RiMcoiff 
speaker to eecape interruptions, 
booing, and general, hubbub. A j we 
have noted, thia particular Instance 
of tolerance waa a mark of respect 
to the color of the speaker’s  skin. 
We are heartily In favor of such 
respect and tolerance, and'hope to 
live to see the day when It la ex
tended, even in a political convOn' 
tion, to all Americana.

The other j>er8(m leading % 
charmed life at the Democratic 
convention was Goverftor John 
Dempsey.

His every appearance was an 
occasion for an enthusiastic dem' 
onstrailSn. Every mention of his 
name was the aignJl for applause. 
There was never, for a monient, 
criticism of him among the elus' 
ters of delegates. Everybody, as if 
by tacit, natural agreement, left 
him free of any obligation to com' 
mit himself or declare' himself hi 
any of the 'controversial phassa of 
the convention’s business and 
choice.

This freedom, thia respect, this 
release from controversy the QoV' 
emor employed In working harder 
than anybody else at the conven
tion, even including -'Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey.

The Governor waa working at 
the business of getting re-elected, 
in his own right, as hs haa besa 
working at that taak, with s-ver 
Increasing energy and Intenirity.

ever slabe Um 
I tM  eeaM npf

One way the t io v e w r  works at 
this task, is to glvs i^\flrm and 
cordial Handshdlte to aa n ^ iy  peo- 
pis a* ka can reach to the 
of a  day, a  month, a  yaar. At;, tha 
DemoeraUe State Oonventten 
was not working wMk apy 
lar nesd to pick up vote* dirtetty. 
Presumably, ho’ had ail tiia votta 
tbsre. flO was warktoi: to aiake 
sutO ttis psopla there would want, 
later on to the eempalxii, to  M t 
out and pull Totee to Juat a  ktue 
haidef.

The Governor woiks bird  at the 
firm end eordial hhnidelMika a i^  it 
would be our ohiorvatlcM that tha 
bajanoo of ^ a l i ^  to Um  hand- 
■hake, and to the Whola paraou- 
ality, has undergona aoma per
haps inevitable ehange sinee. the 
days'When he waa a relatively 
oarefree UwtmianWgoveRiQr.

The diange baa bpan toward em
phasis of the fimiritos Ik e  Oov- 
emor’e pleasantneae, hia oapaeity 
to smile, haa always been taken for 
grantod. Hia urga we would tay, 
is to demonstrate and prova that 
he is aoQMthtog more than a  pleas
ant fellow, to show himself a  po- 
tmUally hard-diitttog campaigner, 
a  copiously-informed debater, a 
decision-minded executive. The to- 
taneity of theee efforts, the bbvioiis 
detarmination ,of the Governor to 
prove himself to all possible seri
ous respecta eroataa moments dur-

LOOK I

PILGRIM MILLS
Shopping Hours 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.
CHENEY HALL —  HARTFORD ROAD

Um bl
1.“

i^dJoiinimaal 
i  t^ O e n era l

it at the toe TriMck ho .Moma mors grim 
bhaa iBosniiil. an Ipduatrioaa aap- 
ttve to kia own JPtor Anyway, the 
eohVMriion waa to hiuik o f hlm, aU 
the vimy, with (fail aMreeiatioi) at 
all the quahtlea-'^^iiatnra and . 
eumatiiMM axhibit to htan.̂

CUT UTILITY B ILLS
TirMi of tho high oiofls for hot 

water? A fuol oil poworod water 

haater givts 4 timas niorf; hot 

water for half tha oodt. Gat 

tha 100 gals. May yau 

aaad aailaava up te
* X

$100 yaarly.
I

X

SEE YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

Not A Complete Escape
Thalidomide, the European drug 

which was tiaksn either as a sleep
ing pill Or aa a tranquiliser, never 
did get government approval lo t  | 
sale and use to thia countiy, and 
this knowledgs, given us many- 
weeks ago whan first disclosures 
of the harm the drug had done to 
unborn infants in Europe were 
made, has been the reason for 
much self - congratulation, and 
praise for the suspicious lady doc
tor to ths Food and Drug Admin
istration who held up approval for 
the drug.

This rejoicing was. It has now 
been' proved, slightly; premature. 
Before It was officially approved 
in this country and, to fact, appar
ently as a part of the process^f 
having it officially approved, this 
drug waa sent, by its prospscUve 
American - wholesaler^ a reputable 
drug firm, to tame 1,289 Ameri
can doctors for them to use, if they 
so pleased, on a clinical test basU. 
Some of them did so use it with 
jiaUenta, and now, down in New 
York City, the first birth of a  de
formed baby whose mother hjsd re
ceived the drug has been recorded. 
The infant involved lived only 41 
mtoutM. 'Now the nation-wide 
check ie on among other doctors 
Who'rocaived the drug—only eight 
i t  the 1,329 were Connecticut doc- 
•tors—to see , whether, 'through, 
theiji, it has Toached other expfe- 
tarit raoitherf' ■
’ I t  will seem to jn apy observers 

Viat^ alUiough the drug to qiiae- 
tioB never /ocaived that fonnal 

' I

MR. AUTO WASH

Reg. $Z.OO W ash and W a x

$ 1 i 0
^  50e

Mr. Auto Wash how iBSturM 
PRESTONE Wash~and Wax 
gets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’g waxed, too. Make 
Wednesh*y Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only. , , ^

Open 8 A.M. te 5:30 P.M.
dosed Sundays During Angnet

344 BROAD ST
Between W e s t  M id d l e  T u r n p ik e  and  C en te r  St.

-T MANCHESTER-

CioMd fo r Vacation  
Until A ngntt 13tli 

Conran's insnranen
4 O B U N  BO AD 
MANOHliBTEB

Notice
v n  HAVE DAILY 

DHJVIIIY t o  THI

BOLtON
AREA
LfN O X

PHARMACY
Z99 I .  C m r i R  ST, 

TEL, Ml t4 M 9 4

aMRENTRLS
n t M t o Ham I

 ̂PheM  H I
in  MAMS

GLASS
Of All Kinds
InstoRnd Pmmptly

In  AN M d k n a o f  C m '

W o r i i  D o n #  In d o o r s  fai O u r  S h o p  -
o n N  8 A-ai. to a p j b ,—8 a t c b d a f  a  a j b . to r o o m

J. A. W HITE GLASS CO.
3 1  M S S E L L  S T . R H O N E  M t V - 7 3 2 2

a • s • WITH

AUTO
RITE

Aetna Casualty’s Auto-Rite policy grives so much for so 
little! Lowest rates to safe drivers, fast, fair claim settle* 
ment, easy quarte^y payments . . . at no extra colt. Pi«- 
tected by one of the world’s oldest and strongrest insurance, 
eompanies. A policy priced with the very lowest, yet differ
ing: the protection 8 out of 10 drivers want. Phone or write 
today for full details.

R o b e r t  Ja

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INCORPORATED

•es BtAIN ST.. GROUND FLOOR—TEL. RB 9-SS41 
-INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

-WOU'RE
AHEAD

TWO
WAYS

------- WITH

"SAVINGS & LOAN"

IT BIG
DIVIDENDS ‘

2. COMPLETE
SAFETY:

. J :

A nnual 

D ividend' Oh ' 
In s u re d  S a v in g s '

N o i only do y6ur'‘8avingi grow 
thanks -to our generous 4 %  am 
so with complete,safeH. Each < 
by on agency of tho rederal government.

tost at "Savings & Lean"-^  
annual dividend —  but they do. 

Each acoeunt insured up to $10,000 
>ral government. So be ahead two 

ways —  starf saving right now at Manchester's oldest financial 
Institution.

'O

S A V I N G S  
a n c /  L O A N

-V S  .S < I < 1 A  1 1 t l  N

■  A N C N g g T B g ’ S
.................. .T F * ........

• L B t S T r m k H C l A L  I N t T I T U T i O i l

1007 MAIN STREET — NEAR MAPLE

Op«ii Ufil»l'’5 • Homday, TuDsdoy ofid FridayW edaeedsy, e A A L  to 12 Nea 
T k am Say..S AJW. to S  F.M .

tinions Vote on Ship Pact; 
Vars Denies Payoff Story

(CkmHaaaS (torn Page^One)

.|n tlM two previous eontfact 
propeaals rejected by the workers 
the 'company had offered to cut 
the period to five years.

Both o ffe^  were for two-^ear 
contracts with wsge hikes Cl 14 
eents an hour over the period.

’n ie-Srst waa rejected by a 4-1 
margin, the second ’by 2-1, al
though the proposals had been rec- 
ommended by the union negotia
tors.

While Electric Boat officials 
were optimistic that the latest 

'• offer would be accepted, a com
pany official said: '’We’re sitting 
tight to see what happens.".

The shipyard, a pioneer in the 
‘ development of nuclear as well aa 

conventional submarines, could 
swing back into production to
morrow if the contract is accept
ed, he added.

The strike already has forced 
postponement of the Aug. 4 
launching of the Polaris subma
rine Alexander Hamilton. No new 
date has been set. j

Although production has been 
halted, design and engineering 
personnel at EllAtrie. Boat were 
unaffected by the strike and con
tinued at their jobs.

Two tents and a parking lot 
were set up by the Metal Trades 
Council for the contract vote. The 
votlqg time was from 6 a.m. BDT, 
to 5 p.m.

Vars, d e p o s e d  president of 
the Boil^m akers local at the 
Groton, Conn., submarine ship
yard, voiced the denial Monday in 
unsworn testimony before a clo.sed 
meeting of the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee.

The subcommittee's chairman. 
Sen. John L. McClellan. D-Ark., 
said the senators heard conflict
ing testimony on the matter at 
an informal meeting Monday. 

McClellan said the question is: 
Whether Vars demanded, or 

was offered, 45,000 and other ben
efits as an out-of-court settlement 
at a lawsuit:

Or whether Vars demanded the 
money for his suprart of a pro
posed strike settlement at the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corp. •

Vars insists it was an offer to 
settle a lawsuit he had filed chal- 

• lenging his union expulsion. He 
had been expelled ■both as presi
dent and as a union member on 
ehai'ges of irregularities.

Vara aaid they were “trumped- 
up charges’’ and that he is being 
offered re-instatement.

McClellan, without naming any 
names, told the Senate earlier 
Monday that his subcommittee 
'should hold formal hearings into 
what he called allegations of a 
payoff demand in the settlemeht 
negotiations. Vars later appeared 
before the subcommittee, saying 
he hoped to "set the record 
straight about rumors concerning 
45.000." i

Vars contended "I l 's  fanta.stic to 
say that I  had anything to do with 
the strike. They're looking for 
a .scapegoat . . .  the men them
selves voted for a strike."

FUNERAL ON MOUNTAIN 
GRAND TETON NA’nONAL 

PARK, MIyo. (AP) — A young 
Massachusetts mountain climber 
was to be buried today high on 
the Jagged slopea of enow-ewept 
Grand Teton Peak. Stephen 
S m l^  81, of Holden, Mass., died 
of exposure after bis climbing 
party wot caught in a snowstorm 
Inst Thursday. His grave will be 
about 1,300 feet froiii the summit 
of the tS,186-foot mountain. The 
burial party consisted of ranger 
Pete Sinclair and park employes 
Jim  Greig and Rick Horn.

Leg:al Notice
UMITATION O BD ER

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE held at 
McEiCh««ter w ^ rli and for the
DUtricl of IfancheBter on the 24th
day of July.^ A.D. 1962.

P r e s e t .  Hon John J .  WallBtt, Judge.
EatA'te ô  John 8. OUaver aka. J .  

SidDiey Olflaver. lat^ of Mancheater 
in aaid dtatrict. dereaatd.

Upon application o( Harriet M. Ol- 
. lav er. Administratrix, nraying for an 

ordei of sale of certain real estate 
particularly described in said applica
tion nn file, it in

O K D £RG D ; That the foregufiig ap- 
pUcaUon be heard and determined 
the Probate office in Manciie.Mei in 
said District, on the 15th day of Au- 

ust. A.D 1M2. at ten o'c ock in the

Rockville-V ernon

All Stars Said
Strongest Yet

Rockville’s current Babe Ruth 
League oil-star team is tiû  strong
est in the local league’s history, 
boosters and league officials said 
today as the team prepared for a 
state semi-final tournament game.

The game, to be played at 5:30 
p.m. tomorrow at Henry Park, will 
find the local team squaring off 
against the New Milford all-stars 
Alan Puts Is slated to pitch for 
Rockville.

The locals knocked off three op- 
jMpen'ts in the District 8 champion
ship'tourney, the went cm to bomb 
the Waterford all stars. 13-2. in 
thie. quarter finals of the state 
tournament play.

The Rockville team won its first 
post season game against the 
Northern Connecticut All Stars 
from Windsor Locks by a S-2 
score in the only tournament game 
played in Rockville to date. The 
winning, run was scored in the last 
half of the last Ipning. Rockville 
pitching a c e  Jifnmy Martello 
fanned 16 batters.

The club then journeyed to 
Wethfrsfield and came back with 
a 2-‘i verdict behind the strong 
pitching of Alan Puts. Again tlie 
team pulled the che.stnut out or th? 
fire in the last of the seventh in
ning after trailing 1-0 going into 
their last turn at bat.

The two victories put Rockville 
in the District 8 flnals against the 
East Hartford Nationals Jimmy 
Martello again was .master of. the 
situation as *he fanned nine and 
allowecFno walks. The final score 
waa 3-0. all three runs gained in 
the third inning.

On the mound again in the quar
ter flnals, Martello pitched no-hit 
ball until the sixth. The game 
ended with Waterford collecting 
four hits, and with Martello strik
ing out 11 The 17 walks i.sstied 
by Waterford pitchers was the ma
jor reason for the lopsided 13-2 
victory.

Martello's three victories were 
featured by a total of 36 strike
outs and onlly five walks. He al.so 
contributed a run-producing single 
in the East Hartford game.

Putx has been singled out as the 
team’s most dangerous threat at 
the jilate, with good defense po
tential as well.

Others on the team who have 
performed well are Joe VanOuden- 
hove, catcher; Ken Foi.sie, short 
stop: Mark Bucheri, first base: 
Jimmy Clark and Eric Remkie- 
wick, second base: I^rry  Silver, 
right field; and Gene Broderick 
and Leo Rodrigue, outfielders.

Y outh Bound Over 
On Check Counts

A Manchester yodth yesterday in 
Hartford was bound over to the 
next session of Superior Court on 
charges arising from ba'd check 
counts in Hartford.

Leonard J. Belleveau, 19, of 32 
Croft Dr., Friday waa arrested 
by Hartford detectives Moore 

I Stores and William C. Bader and 
charged with three counts of ob- 

! taining money and goods by false 
i pretenses. The Manchester youth 
I was presented in Circuit Court 14. 
I Hartford, yesterday and bound 
I over to the higher court under a 
14200 bond, which he It^  posted.

Hartford police pWim that Belle
veau cashed ataut 4200 in bad 
checks in, Hartford. The checks, 
printed- tvith a Hallmark Caterers 
title on them, were returned for 
lack of funds in the sccounl which 
had been closed.*

Arthur R. Han.ien, of Glaston- 
' bury, owner of the defunct Hall- 
. mark Caterers of Glastonbury, 

was arrested earlier and bound 
over on similar charges, Ss were 

: two Hartford brothers, Alfred and 
i Arthur Gaunthier.
I A fifth man Involved, according 
to Dolice, is Le.slie T. paron of 
Hartford, who will be nresented in 
Circuit Court 14, Hartford. Aug. 
10. He haa posted « f'W  bond.

Efigaged
The engagement of Miss Judith 

F. L o i^ n  to Richard P.. Ericktan. 
both -of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her mother. Mrs. Pearl 
F. Larson, 110 Oak Grove St. She 
ia also the daughter of the late 
Clarence W, Laraon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Erick.aon. 2<V Alton 
St.

Mi.sa Larson is a tO^ graduate 
of Manchester High Scnbql, and a t
tended Upsala College, E a s t  
Orange. N. J .

Mr. Erickson ia a graduate 
of Manchester High School, -jind 
attended Up.sala College where he 
was a member of - Theta Elpsilon 
fraternity. He graduated from the 
Univer.-lty of Hartford where he 
received a bachelor of science de
gree. and is attending tha U.S. 
Naval Officer Candidate Schqel, 
Newport, R. I.

An October wedding is planned.

Dave Galligan "Passes, 
Force 37 Years

David F. Galligan, 63, senior veteran of the Manchester Po
lice Department in term ,of service, died last night on the eve 
of his retirement after.suffering a heart attack at his home, 
SO Russell St. He was taken by ambulance to Manchester Me
morial Hospital where he was pro-J

l^trolnr 
Jtfne 16.

Legal Notice
^renoon. and that notice be riven to 
all person* interested in said estate 
of tne_ __  pendency of said application and
the time and place of hearing thereon. 
b> publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days 
before Uie^day of said hearing, to ap
pear if (hey see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to. and makeb return to this court, and 
by mailiilig^on or before July 27, 1962. 
by certified m ail, a copy , of this order 
to I,.ucinda Bernard. Briae Brook Roa^, 
Niantlc, Gonn., guardian-ad Htjpm for 
fU therine P. Olsaver. ralnprr ‘ and 
John 8. Olsaver Ji:.. Si Ridgewood 

. fltrset, M anchester. Cotin.
JOHN J .  W ALLETTa Judge.

LIMITATION ORD ER
AT A COURT O F PRO BATE held at 

M anchester within and for the
CMttrict of Manchester on the 26tn 
dav of July.

Present. Hon John J .  Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Frederick C. Bantly. late 

of M anchester in said District, dc»
ceased

Or> motion of George r .  Bantly of 
■aid Manchesfer. executor.

O R D ER ED ; That six months from 
the 26lh day of Ju ly. 1962. be and the 
sam e are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claim s siiainst said estate, and said 
executor Ui directed to give public 
notice to  the creditor* to b m r  In their 
rlaimVi within said time allowed by. 
^ b lish in g  a copy of this order In 
some .newspaper having , a circulation 
tn said probate district within ten dasrs 
from th*̂  date of this order and return 
inmke to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J .  W ALLETT. Judge.

tlM lT A tlO N  ORD ER
AT A COURT O F PRO BATE held at 

M anchester within -and for the 
ZMstrict of M anchester, on . the 37th 
day of Ju ly. 1962. ^  ^

Freaenl. Hon John J .  Wallett, Judge.
E state  of Adeline M Marxialo. late 

o f M AnchesI^ In said .D istrict, di^ 
Ceased.

On motion of Nicholas A. M arxialo 
o f said M anchester, administrator.

O R D E R E D : That six months from 
fhe 27th dav of Ju ly. 1963. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for th* 
creditors within which to bring in 
their claim s against said estate, and 
said adm inistrator Is directed to ' gtre 

ibllc notice to the creditors to bring 
their eialm a 'glthln said tim e aK

low*- bv puMitaibK « copy of thl» 
order in aom* newapaper havtnc • cir- 
eulatlon in saM probate diatrlet wUhln 
ten dnya from, the date of tbja order
and return m ake to thia court of the 
notice J  W AU-ETT. Judge.

|[(ead Herald Advs.

U3IITATION ORD ER
AT A COURT O F PRO BA TE held al 

Manchfrster • within and tor the 
District of Manch«>ster on the 24th 
day of 1962.

Preeent, Hon John J .  Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Constantino Urbanetti aka. 

Castantlno Urbanetti. lai '̂ of Manches
ter ill said D istrict, deceased.

On motion of P eter Urbanettf of said 
M anchester. execu!f»r,

O R D ER ED : That six months from 
• the 24th day of Ju ly. 1962. b#- and the 
same a te  limited, imd allowed for the 
creditors . within which to bring in 
their claim s against said estate, and 

'  sa'd executor is directed to give pub- 
lie notice to tbe creditors to bring in 
their claim s within said time allowed 

! b.v publishing a copy of this order in 
! some new spaper having a circulation 

in said probate district within ten days- 
from the date of this order and return 
make »o this court of the notice given.

JOHN J .  W ALLETT. Judge.

LIMITATION O RD ER
AT A COURT O F  PRO BA TE held at 

Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 28tb 
day oi Ju ly , 1962.

Present. Hon John J .  Wallett, Judge.
Ejstata of Louis H. *Cusier. late of 

M anchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Thom as J .  Crockett, 

Bolton Center. Bolton. Conn., executor.
O R D E R E D ; That six months from 

the 26th day of Ju ly . 1962. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to brine in 
claim s against said estate, ana said 
executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claim s within said time allowed by 
publljiblng a  copy of thia order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the dat» of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J .  W ALLErrr. Judge.

DRCRICR ON LfMfTAnON OF 
I CLAIMS

AT A . COURT O F PRO BA TE holden 
at Coventry within and for the Dis
trict of Coventry, on the 90th day of 
Ju ly A D 1962.

Present. Hon. Elm ore Turktngton. 
Esq.. Judge.

On motion of Glonna E . Holmgren. 
Administratrix. Mink Trail. Waterrremt 

{P ark . G otentry. Conn., on the estate 
' of Loren R. Holmgren, late of Cov- 
I entry within said distnet. deceased 
I Tills Court doth decree « that six 

months be allowed and limited for 
the credHom of said estate to exhibit 
their Claims against the sam e to tbe 
Administratrix and directs that public 
notice, be given of this order by ad* 
vertisiog In a  newspaper having a 
circutatKm tn aaid district, and by 
posting a  copy thereof on the public 
sign post in said Town of Coventry 
nearest' the place whei^ the deceased

’ R ecart.

Ik e  Urges 
University  
O f W orld

(Continued from Page One)

Stockholm’s Old Oty and snapped 
picture*. He had lunch with Pre
mier Tage Erlnnder.

Eisenhower is to wind up the 
day by appearing on a transatlan
tic Telatar telerision program 
with Erlander.

Acros.s the Baltic from Stock
holm, about 10,000 .voung people 
were gathered in Helsinki. Fin
land, for a Communist-inspired 
world youth festival.

Perhaps with this In mind. Ei
senhower .said of the proposed uni
versity: "Its  students numbering 
possibly two or three thousand 
could learn, say.p in a two-year 
course, about the things that sep
arate nations ami •<> prevent
them from living peacefully and 
securely together;’’

“The histb>y of humanity in all 
aspects would be taught, but never 
any political dogma as a panacea 
for present or future. I am certain 
that the men and women ^'ho 
have lived in freedom would be 
quite content to let tiT»th' rather 
than propaganda - plead their 
cause." he said.

“Tile student body would, of 
cour8e,.J>e'representallve of all na- 
tiops'-ihat might desire' to partici- 
-pkte. and all nations would be wel
come provided only that each 
would agree that only truth and 
objectivity have any place in the 
school curriculum.”

“A thousand details would have 
to be worked out Before such a 
venture could be launched, but I 
suggest to you the desirability of 
giving some thought to its possibil
ity." he said.

In leading up to the proposal. 
Eisenhower said his e.xperiences 
in meeting peoples of other na
tions have convinced him that 
many of the important, difficulties 
separating human beings were 
based on ignorance and sheer lack 
of understanding.

"Witchcraft and witch-hunting, 
religious intolerance, racial preju
dice and class warfare have been 
more than once the cause of do
mestic conflicts, accompanied by 
blood baths, persecution and hu
man suffering, ” he said. "In Itke 
manner, bitter international rival- 
.r^s, born of mutual ignorance, po
litical fixations or national ha
treds have been the cause of dev- 
a.stating and unnecessary wars. 
There 4s. therefore, excuse for 
tho.^ who label this period the 
mo.st shocking, the most brutal in 
modem history.”

aounced dead on arrival.
Patrolman Galligan. well known 

to everyone along hia Main St. 
parking meter beat, had been bn 
sick leave 'since April. The pen
sion boaid July 17 granted the 
policeman a disability pension,-to 
become effective tomorrow.

Wore Bodge No. 1
The' patrolman, who' wore No. I 

bodge for many years, was a 
fanliliar figure along Main St., 
especially on St. Patrick's Dav 
when he cvried  a shillelagh as a 
night stick. A friend brought ‘.he 
shillelagh back from Ireland for 
him about 10 years ago.

PoUce Chief James M. Keardoa 
this morning said “David Galli
gan ie- going to be sorely missed. 
He »-as always cheerfjd. and c.u- 
rled out his duties in a pleasant 
manner. Dave was well liked by 
his asqpciates and by the pub- 
iic."

trolman GaUigan was burn 
1899. in Somerville, Mass., 

a eon of the late David. F. and: 
Bridget Whalen GelUgan. The I t .  | 
Rev. Magr. John F. Hannon, pas-: 
tor of St. James' Church and also; 
a native of Somerville. Mass., had 
been a lifelong friend of the elder 
Galligans.

Army Veteraa
Galligan served at the Mexican 

Border in 1916. and came to Man
chester in 1917 as a member of H 
Co.. I02nd Regiment, 26th division 
pf the National Guard. He was 

' a.ssigned to guard duty \.at the 
"Tin Bridge” along the railroad 
between Manchester and Buckland, 
about a mile from the North End 
depot. During his tour of duty 
with tne National Guard in Man
chester. he met- his • future wife, 

j  the former Loyola Murray. He 
! served in the U.S Army during 
’ World War 1 in France, and re- 
1 turned to marry the Manchester 
j giri tn 1919 at St. Bridget’s 
(Jhuich.

j 'Die patrolman become a super- 
; n u m era l in October 1925. and

State Netvs 
R o u n d u p

(Coeitiaued from Page Oae)

abnormal blood pressure. Over 
600 of the subjects hod It.

(Jhest conditions of various typos, 
were found In 103 drivers. These' 
included five with Heart trouble 
and two with lung cancer.

Abnormal , blood sugar conditions 
.were noted in 117 persons. Forty- 
one were confirmed by private 
physicians as cases of diatates.

Four hundred, drivers had eye 
trouble of one kind or another, in
cluding 29 who were suffering 
from glaucoma, a disease that can 
produce blindness.

■Volunteers for the driver study 
came from several sources: 2.612 
had been summoned to license sus
pension and warnings hearings; 1,-

f44 had been in\X)lved in one-car 
ccidents in which someone had 

been injmed; 1.519 had been in 
one-car accidents without injury; 
998 had been in multiple-vehicle 
accidents; and there were 2.075 vol
unteers from the general public.'

Praise for Dempsey
HARTFORD ( A P I — A lO-min- 

Ote prayer meeting was held on 
the lawn of the state capitol yes
terday by 45 persons in behalf of 
integration leaders jailed at Al
bany. Ga.

The service was timed to coin
cide with similar demonstrations in 
other cities.

Tl>e group was welcomed by Sec
retary of State Ella T. GraMo, who 
said she was heartened to see that 
the right to public assembly waa 
not being denied in Connecticut 
"as it is in Albany.”

While leaders of the group 
talked with Mrs. Grasso in her of
fice. Gov. John N. Dempsey tele
phoned and chatted with the Rev. 
Richard A. Battles Jr . of Mt. Olive 
Baptist CHiurch. the organirer of 
the demonstration. Dempsey was 
out of town.

The Rev. Battles thanked Mrs. 
Gras.so and said he appreciated the 
"forthright stand Gov. Dempsey 
has taken on civil rights."

Foll(nv8 Sistef ŝ Footsteps
- V . -

Miss Mooney Enters 
Convent Next Month

A young Manchester woman will enter a Roman Catholic 
convent on Aug. 31, exactly a year after her older sister en
tered the same convent to prepare for a religious vocation. 
Miss Caroie Mooney, 22, will join her sister Joan. 27. noto

♦Sister Joan Francis, In training 
with the Sisters of St. Joseph in 
West Hartford. They are tvVo of 
the<gour daughters of Mr. and M.ra 
Michael Mooney, 41 Florence St.

Both Carole and Sister Joan 
Francis are former employes of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Until she entered the' order last 
.vear. Sister Joan Francig was a 
registered nurse in pediatrics and

LfOcal Stocks

H/ftd
Nati

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Middlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Storks ^
*  Bid A*sked 

Conn. Bank and -iTust
Co. . .  .............'. .  55 69

Hartford National
Bank and Trust Co. 45 49

Fire insurance Companies
'd. Fire _____. . . .  . 5 6 ',  6 0 ',

ational Fire ______ 115 125
Phoenix Fire ___ __ 9 3 ', 9 8 ',

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  65 72
Aetna Ufe ..................106 114
Conn. General . . . . . . 1 2 1  131
Htfd. Steam Boiler 106 116
Tiavelers ....................137 145

Pnblie UtiUMes
Conn. Light Power . .  2 9 ', .31',
Htfd. Electric Ughl 6 9 ',  7 4 ',
Hartford Gas Co. . . ...58 65
Southern New Ekiglghd 

Telephone .........< .. 49

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .57', 6 1 4  i
Associated Spring . . 13 1.5
Bristol Brass 9 1 0 ',
Dnnhsm B u s h ........... ■Vs 6 ' ,
Em-Hart ................... 49 ^  ,Fafnir ...........'............. 3 8 ', 4 2 ',
N. B. M achine........... 19 22 1
North antf^Jiidd . . . . 1 2 ', 14 'i ,
Stanle.v W o rk s........... 17 V.19
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . . 42 46 1

David F. Galligan

Mrs. Garvey, were Horace Miller, 
George Miller. Alvin Miller. Thom- 

joTnta to ero ^ 'la rto ro e in in u ^ y itV ^ ^ ^ ^  ,snd Karl
1927. He had ser\'ed on police R*"®'- ^ ^
cruiser duty and all phases of po- _  .

' iicc work before his a.ssignment in

Apparent Loir Bids 
HARTFORD (AP) The A. J .  

Orlando (ktntracUng Co. at Whlle-
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. N.Y
Laurence J .  Vincent, associate p as-' P“* mtle
tor of Center Congregational <*«•'’ /*>'• ‘'o^tnicUon « ' •
Churcli, officiafed. Burial was in ' Interstate 95 in Groton
Buekland Cemelerv ! Stonlngton.

Bearers, nephews of the late T*** Stale Highway Department

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as' actual markets.

Rorkrille-t ernon

the special care *onc of the hoapi- 
tal. She was graduated from St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nursing 
in 1957. and waa graduated from 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy in 1953.

Before becoming a mirae. slje 
W85 employed in the hospital's 
busines.s department.

O role. a 1959 graduate of Man
cheater High School, ended three 
year* of ser\'lce in the hospital’s 
business department last week.

Sister Joan Francis plans to con
tinue nursing after taking her 
vow*, while her sister is undecid
ed about whether to enter teach
ing or administrative work.

After 2 ' ,  years, norices in the 
St. Joseph order take first vows. 
They renew the vows every two 
.vear*. until taking final voWs in 
their sixth or seventh .vear of 
study. That order does not leave 
Connecticut. Many of its nuns are 
on the staff of St. Francis Hos
pital.

The Mooneys’ two other daugh
ters are Mrs. John Bycenski of 
Windsor Lrcks and Mrs. John 
Kleinschmidt. 86 Summit St. 
Mooney is a stationery printer fdt 
Cheney Bros.

Mrs. Mooney, who says shs has 
no'other relatives in the religious 
life, adds that " I  think I'm the 
only lucky fSae. ' “

Jean Wisniewski Generator Taken 
Wins Area Award j From Gas Station

Mr*. Agnea H. Brewer
Funeral services for Mrs, Agnes 

Hutchison Brewer. 17 Laurel St„ 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Douglas Holman. Chris
tian Science reader, officiated, 
eui.ial was in Ea.«t Cemetery.

11948 to parking meter duty on 
I Main St.

He waa a member of th« Man- 
; Chester Lodge of Bike, Army and 
' Navy C3ub, Manchester Rod and 
Gun C?iub, Connecticut Polit e As- j  sociation. and St. Jam es’ Church, 
and a charier member of the 
VFW.

Suralvor*
Survivors, besides his wife, in

cludes a daughter. Mrs. Loyola 
Brannick; a son. David F. Galli- 

I gan Jr .,  ail of Manchester: a sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Hdeft of Winter- _

^drer’’ **■*"‘‘ '̂’‘*■1 GREENWIC«, Conn. (API—

, ^ e h  FVn?ral ‘ Home. 826 MafniPa'^lf^ Railroad and Presided of 
St,. iriUl a solemn high Mass of ‘h* died Mom

' requiem at St. Jam es’ Church at ’ Singer, the planner and

said the project includes apprbxi 
mately 82.000 feet of grading, 
drainage and pavement plus seven 
bridges.

The next low bidders were L. J . 
DeFelice. North Haven, and Savin 
Bros.. Bloomfield.

The apparent low bid of $158,- 
592.50 on a project on Route 12 In 
KllUngly was entered by the (Char
ter Oak Cmstruction Co. of Hart- 
ford. The work includes 4.500 feet 
of pavement and twin bo.x culverts.

Next low bidders were Frank J .  | 
Shields Inc.. Southbridge, Mass.Bearers were Raymond Ames, _______

I Frank H^aburda, Lloyd David- Joseph Ventura, Danielson. 
■ son. Fred Blish II. Harrv Buckmis

ter S r . and William Bray. Increased

Deaths Last flight
HARTFORD (A P i—An Increase 

of 415.4 million in state aid to edu
cation during the 1961-62 fiscal 
year haa been reported by the state 
educa(ion department.

The total paid out in state grants 
was $66,195,320.57. Most of it— 
452.8 million—was in the form of 
per pupil aid for regular operating 
costs.

9. Burial Will _be in Soldier’,  Field 'he Sun Valtoy ski ra  j  (with ,1960-61 fig
in East Cemeteo' .sort in Idaho, was born in New

Friends may call at the funeral T ' ' '" i '  
home tonight’ from 7 to 9 and to-' NEW YORK (API 

 ̂morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 
' p.m.

TtAiaij(g8oir.

Open Ftiruui
‘Ethical ktaiMlards?'

To th- Editor.
My daugjiter lost her shoes.
My .'■oil ,.ost’ his psmts.
My daughter’s friend lost her 

shoes.
They all like to swim at Globe 

Hollow,
And I  like them to swim there.
But today I am an irate moth

er! !
True, my son lost his new 

“chinojs" last summer, but today, 
my daughter itad a new pair .of 
Ralian-made sandals, not three 
da.vs old. taken from her anim bag 
in tbe dressing room at Globe Hol
low. and her friend discovered her 

->• the same time, (also new 
Ohoes) I <

.n I  colled Globe Hollow to 
complain, the attendant acknowl
ed g e  that many articles disap- 
pearta from time to time — that 
she. herself, fearta for her own be
longings. I think this is out
rageous! ! Where ore the ethical 
standards by which we should be 
rearing our young people ?

’ ' ealize there is no poeeibility 
at recovering these stolen articles, 
bii i  can’t help wondering if the 
parents of the giris who took the 
shoes .ere aware that they have 
“new shoes.” Will they question 
them ? WiU they olake on iM oit to 
show theqi Jthey hove dm>e wrong?

I hope this note wQl al^rt the 
parents at Manitoestor children — 
both to the folly of such actioM, 
and to the dangers of leaving poe- 
oeeaiona uaproteetod.

StoC M ^. '
M aaotastat Mathar'

Infant kcott Darid Eller 
Scott David Bhler. infant .«on of 

Leonard and Patricia HUIe Eller. 
26 Elm Ter., died .yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was born July 3 at the hospital 

Survivors, besides his parents, 
includd his maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hille of Man- 
chestta, and his paternal grand
parents, Mr. end Mr*. Sidney Eller 
of Danbury.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mam St., at the convenience 
of the family. Burial will be in 
Bast Cemetery.

Mr*. LUy P. O'Brien 
Mrs. Lily Pathe O’Brien of 1S5 

Autumn St., widow of Jam es J . 
O’Brien, died last night at her 
home.

Mrs. O'Brien . Was born in Hart
ford and lived in Manchester for 
the past 12 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mia* Mary O'Brien, and a sister, 
Mrs. Harry Kingsley, both of Man
chester: and . two grandchildren, 
whose parents are dead.

Myron Mc
Cormick, 54. stage, screen and 
television actor, died Monday of 
cancer. MetJormick had appeared 
in numerous Broadway plays. He 
was perhaps be.st known as Luther 
Billis In the Broadway run of 
"South Paciflt?.’’ He was born in 
Albany, Ind.

NEW YORK (AP) — Bruno 
Maine. 66. art director of the Ra
dio City Music Hall for 18 years 
and designer of its famed (Christ
mas and Easter pageants, died 
Monday. He was born Bruno Man- 
ninen in Finland and came to the 
United States In 1909.

NEW YORK (API — Prof. Hua- 
i sein Kamel Selin). 65. acting rep

resentative of the Arab League in 
New York, died Monday after a 
brief illness. Selim, a former vice 
president of Cairo Universit>n had 
headed the Arab Information Cen
ter in Washington from 1958 until 
recently when he came to New" 
York to head the Arab League 
office.

LONDON (API — sir Matthew 
Drysdale. 69. chairman of Lloyd's 
for six years, died at his London 
home Monday. He, was elected 
chairman of the committee of 
leading insurance underwriters an-

ures in parentheses) mere:
Transportation. |2.iB3 m i l l i o n  

(41.75 million); vocational agricul
ture t u i t i o n .  195,500 ( 487.299); 
handicapped children. $1.4 million 
($1.1 million); adult education, 
4205,000 (4122.000): industrial arts 
$258,000 (1260.0001; tax exempt 
p r o p e r t y ,  4145.000 ( 4153,000); 
schooMibraries. 1115.000 ($25,000); 
driver education. $13-3.000 ($153,- 
000); achqol building, $8.1 million 
($7 million).

The funeral will be held Thuirs-1 "oal'y ffom through 1952 and 
flay a t  .9 a.m. at the Thomas J .  j *ga'o to 1955 . and 1956.
Farley Funeral Home, 96 Webster 
St., Hartford, wittoq solemn high 
Mass M requiem at St. James 
(Church, Manchester, at 10. Burial 
will be ill 'Mount St. Benedict's 
Oemetery, Bioomfleld,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*, goae Dodgtee Siiiitfa 
VERNON — Mrs. Jane Douglas 

Smith, 60. of Talcottville Rd., 
wldbn’ of Frank A. Smith, died Sun
day night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a  short illness.

Mr*. Smith was born April 37. 
Ii882, in Belfast, Ireland, and lived 
in Talcottville more than 70 Vears. 
She was a member of Talcottville 
(Congregational Church, and had re
cently received her 50-year pin for 
membership in Hope (Chapter. Or
der of Eastern Star. Rockville.

She ia stfrvived by several 
cousins in Manchester, Talcottvine 
and Hartford.

Funeral services.wUl be held to
morrow gt 1 :80 p.m. at the Holmes 
S3mera| Home. 400 Main St.. Man
chester. Burial will be in Mount 
Hope Cemetery, Tolcottyflle.

Frienta may coll at the funeral^ 
iKHne thnlgfht from. 7 to t.

P i m e r a b

Mss. Mjrrtle T . Oonrey 
Funeral eervicee far Mrs. Myr

tle Hiiniler (Sorvey, 73 Brownell 
Ave., Hoettord, were held yeater- 

a t tBe Holmaa Fu -

SKY TESTS TO RESUME 
WA.SHINOTON (AP) — The 

United State* strongiy indicated 
toda.v that It* hlgh-oltitude nu
clear teat*' in the Pacific, will 
be continued. .An announcement 
from the Atomic Energy Coni- 
misaion and Hie  ̂Department of 
D e f e n s e  repbrted siiiMtantinI 
damage to the JohiMton Island 
launching pod for the rocket* 
that propel the nuclear test de
vice*, as a result of the failure 
of a loMching effort July 25. It 
said several week* will be need
ed to repair the launching site 
and prepare it for the remain
ing higti-alHtmfe teat* In the 
Dominic serie*.

Seh, Morse Doubts 
Mansfield*s Words

('(Continued from Page One)

up to reces.* time Monday night 
a ftT  a session rupnitig 11 iiours 
and 42 minute*.

Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger. D- 
Ore.. spoke for 4>.i hoUrs. slipping 
out of her high-heeled shoes and 
.standing in her storking feet m 
the final minutes.

She charged that under the bill 
billions of tax dollars spent in re
search and development would be 
turned over to a- "private monopo- 
iy" dominated by American Tele
phone A Telegraph Co. The fili
bustering group want4 the aatellite 
corporation to be government- 
owned.

The bill would establish a cor
poration owned half and half. by 
communications companies and 
the public through stock pur
chase*.

The measure, proposta by Pres-' 
ident Kennedy, has been passed 
by the House and 'approved by the 
Senate Space and (Commerce com
mittees. V.

A regional first-place prize. In a 
contest open to school Instrumen
talists in 15 areas to the country 
has been won by Jean Ann Wis
niewski. daughter of Mr., and Mr«. 
Gene Wisniewski of West Rd.

Miss Wisniewski won a new pic
colo. and a high fidelity tape re
corder was awarded to Rockville 
High School.

The contest, was sponsored lo
cally b.v Bud Hewitt of Bud’s Mu
sic Store. Miss Wisniewski, a sen
ior at Rockville High School, per
formed a selection on tape which 
was judged by th* faculty of Ih'e 
School of Fine Arts at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. The tape waa 
sent to Chicago, for regional judg- 
tog. . .
« The local prize awarded to Miss 
Wisniewski was an overnight case.

Miss Wisniewski, solo flutist 
with the Rockville High School 
band, is a student of Carl Bergner, 
chairman of the woodwind depart
ment at Hartt College of Music, 
University of Hartford.

In recognition of her talent, the 
RotaiA’ Club presented Mias Wis
niewski with 'a $500 silver flute at 
the annual RHS band concert in 
1961.

She is solo flutist with the Hartt 
Youth S.vmphonic Band, a mem
ber of the Greater Hartford Youth 
Orchestra, and will pla.v with the 
All-Connecticut Band at Bushnell 
Memorial Hall in October.

TRAFFIC DEATHS A^ RECORD
CHICAGO (API — The National 

Safety (Council reported Monday 
that traffic deaths in the first half 
of 1962 ro.se to an all-time high.

-The loll rose to 18,120. up 1,210 
or 7 per cent from 'the total of 
16,910 for the corresponding 1961 
period.

It the present trend continues, 
the council predicted, traffic 
deatlM tor the year could top 
40,000 for the first time in history.

A four-cylinder portable gener
ator, valued at about $500, and 
more than $50 in cash, have been 
reported taken in a break and sev
eral thefts npw under investigation 
by Manchester police.

’ Peter Van Straten of the Mo
bile Service Station on Tolland 
Tpke. reported the genecotor 
theft. He told police that the gen
erator. used for emergency power, 
had been in a parked trailer locat
ed next to the station and was 
taken sometimes during the past 
two weeks. , .

Salvatore Gaflo of 33 Dorothy 
Rd.. East Hartford, notified 'Man
chester police that, sometime last 
night, a jar, containing between 
$30 Slid $40 of donation! for crip
pled childreii, was taken from the 
(Charter Oak St. Restaurant bar.

Some $2 in coins was reported 
taken from a sbda vending ma
chine at Kilpatrick Structural 
Steel C!o., Inc. on Mitchell Dr., 
sometime last' weekend.

Police are alao investigating a 
complaint from Mrs. Arthur Roy 
of 170 Lake St., who Saturday had 
about $21 taken from her 'wollet 
while She was shopping at King’s 
Discount Department Store. Sha 
said the money was missing when 
she arrived at the cashier's desk to 
pay for merchandise. The Incidtat 
was the second reported to police; 
both occurred Saturday a t the 
etore.

SENTENCED FOR THEFT 
WARSAW (AP)— Poland’e five- 

week vodka trial ended today with 
ail 16 defendants convicted. They 
were given sentences ranging from 
3>s to 4 years in prison and fines 
up to $12,000.

The boss'^of a state vodka dis
tillery and several local offidals 
were found guilty of nrstematlco)- 
ly. stealing a total of 3,640 jgallods 
of purs alcohol over tha poM 'five 
years.

Almut. Town
The Wapping Fair Association 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Community House in Wapping.

S&UM*u^ Q < m *te ciicu t 5 1  tfeoA d

PUTNAM & GO.
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Extended S^tvice (Hfer

P hone Co. P roposal 
P u m e d D o w n ,?  to 4,

B«w aerYlc* would be: Private res
idence^ from 13.85 to 38.80 a 

up $2.36; two-party lines, 
88.05 to $5;2S, up $2.20; f o u r -  
party lines, $2il0 to $4.50, up $2. 
Bustoese service rates, except for 
a  measured business service plan', 
would climb from $8.50 to $18.75, 
a  hike of $10.25 a  month.

In Manchester, the increase in 
rates for residence service would 
be 30 cents per month, while in- 
ereaaea for buaineas service would 
range from 35 cents to $1.80 per 
month.

Last night's action by the couH' 
oil was triggered by Alderman 
John Bchli^iack who viewed the 
StVCS proposals as another 

oC circumv

vorable councU vota reflpctad only 
a snutll percentage of the opinion 
in Vm  city, said the council’s ac> 
tion^would notiiater plans to push 

&>ckvur ■

Cov^ntty AM A Launches R^ earch

Nĉ w Students 
To Register 
On Two Days

Death of Infant Linked 
To

ille-Var-

means cC circumventing a denial 
of an earlier rate hike plea ^  the 
phona company to the labile 
UtUlUea Oommisslon.

n ra  PUC npoctedly haa given 
tbe telephone company approval 
to present the plan to phone users 
In Rockville and Manchester to 
ascertain their reaction. A 70 per

acceptance would .be required 
bjr the PUC of thoee polled before 
the plan could be initiated, it was 
reported.

BchUpiiack said he could not see 
anything free about SNETT'a ex
tended telephone service when the
Crlvate residential phone user 

ould have to pay an extra $36 a 
year.

He commented hiat many older 
with hxed incomes would 

hurt if the plan is adopted, and 
Uiat some may even have to  take 
out their tele|Aane.

Schliidiack then moved for a 
vote rejecting th« company’s pro
posal which was seconded by 
Alderman Thoma« McCusker.

Before tMs could come about, 
however, Alderman Edwin Heck 
aaid be felt the council should not 
be called to take a  stand on the 
issue inasmuch as the issue was 
being presented to the phone 
users.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said 
be agreed with Heck, and that re
jection by the council could in
flict harm to the community at 
large.

Flaherty felt that the council 
khould not approach the matter 
from the short point of view — 
that businesses could stand to 
benefit by reduced costs which in 
turn wpuld mean a  plus value to 
the community.

SdUlphack commented that the 
plan in effect would mean extra 
charges to smne phone users to 
cover charges to those who can’t 
pay for toll calls. He asked how 
the leek of a few extra telephone 
bills would bring in extra bu^ess.

Alderman Gerald Allen, who 
previously had endorsed the com
pany’s proposal but'voted against 
it last night, said he objected be
cause “you can only call out on a 
toll-free basis. Calls coming in to 
the exchange still would ^  sub
ject to tolla he said. Allen ex
plained that his earlier endorse
ment was based on the belief that 
incoming phone calls would not be 
subject to tolls.

Mayor Flaherty told the alder
men he too was disappointed some
what in the plan, in that it seemed 
to have covei^  too large an area.

A voice vote was askfs^ by 
Flaherty on Sohliphack’s motion, 
and it appeared that not more than 
Ruee aidennen oppoeed the com, 
pony's plan.

Because of the diHlcultv in find- 
out the exact stand of the 

council, a show of hands was or
dered (following other remarks on 
^ e  iSMie), and the final vote was

against the proposal.___
Those voting the SNBT plan 

down were Sehllphack, Allen. 
James Wocon, John Orlowski, 
Thomas McCusker. Arthur BM- 
wards, and Clarence McCarthy.

Those voting to endorse the plan 
were Heck, Jamee Kelly, Joseph 
KonleM and Bernard Orous. 

Moffkt, noting that the unft-

would not 
the canvass in ths 
non area.

He said that after the poll tak
ers have an opportunity to  talk to 
the aldprmen who voted against 
the pnqxMal “they may have a dlf- 
ferertt opihlon.*’ «

Those contacted during the first 
day of the poll have been in favor 
of the plan, Moffat said. "1 still 
fed the public tai general wUl sm  
the value of the offering," he add
ed. Moffat again said the compsiny 
had em bark^ on Its plan with en' 
couragement from such organisa
tions as the yemon T axpaj^s Bu
reau and the Vernon Wpnten’s 
Club.

If residents in the Rockville ex
change-area want to Increase their 
calling areas from one of the low
est in the state to tho hii^eet. 
then higher costs should be expect
ed, he said. The situation in Rock
ville is somewhat similar to that in 
CollinsviUe before its calling radi
us was increased. Tet the move 
was msde to the aiqiarent sotisfae- 
tion of residents, Moffat said.

Frank B .' Comeil, preaident of 
the Vernon Taxpayers Bureau, said 
the feeling was "mixed” from resi
dents he had talked to. Some are 
not too familiar with the plan and 
are api ito Jump to concluaiona, 
Cohiell explained, adding that once 
the plan is explained it seemed 
reasonable and positive.

Oomeli said it was his under
standing that extended telephone 
service from the Hartford ex
change to the Rockville exchange 
area would be investigated by the 
telephone company whenever the 
situation w arran t^  it.

Town Okays Bid 
To Air Condition 

Town Hall Room

Regirtratian ter new ptqpils enter
ing the public Bchocds will be held 
Aug. 1$ and 17 at the R o b e r t^  
School ou OrosB SL, Oovcsrtry 
Grammar School on Rt. 8), and 
Coventry High School.. ^  Rlpl|V 
Hill Rd.

Siqk. of Schools Royal O. Fisher 
said it is important that all new 
students be listed at this time in 
order that they may lie placed on 
the bus and class lists. ’The trans
portation Ittts are. now being made 
iq» in Bupt. Fisher’s office at the 
high school. Buses will be operated 
to the HosreU Cheney Technical 
School ' in' Manchester and the 
Windham Regional T e c h n i c a l  
School in WUllmantie.

Agricultural or parochial school 
students who wish to use either of 
theao two buses are to aubmit a  re- 
queat to SupL Flsbcr'a office in or
der -that adequate provialona can 
bo made.

Teachers in the Coventry school 
system will meet on Sept 4. All 
schools win opsn on Sept. 5.

■ ohm Re Tmciwr Signed 
Mrs.- Knily D. Heath of Thet- 

ford, Vt. baa been hired as teacher 
of home acenomlca at the high 
school. She wm aucceed Mrs. 
Laura TtaMi who roaignod bocauee 
of the proaaure of home «httieo.

Mrs. Heath ia a'graduate of the 
Univoratty of Vermont and holda a  
maafer’a dograo from Columbia 
Univetsity. S ^  has aorved 
preaidant. and trustee of the EDs- 
torieal Society of Rarly American 
Decoration.

Mrs. Heath haa also aarved as
editor of the “Decorator” and has 
taught for the pdat eight years at 
Thatford Academy in Thetford, VL 

Oecn gnppM Set 
The 4-H Town Committee annual 

com mipp*t will be held from 5:30 
to 7 pjn. Aug. 15 at tha Church 
Oommunlty House. This is the only 
project the committee schedules to 
raise funds for the annual 4-H fair 
premiums. The fair will be held 
Aug. is a t the Church Community 
H o n ^

Mrs. Henry Sbendan is general 
chairman, asalstad by Mra. Fred 
Eberly. The menu will include com 
on thf cob, ham, com fritters, 
salads, roOs, homsmade appla pie, 
coffee and milk.

(OimtiBoed from Page One)
since 1956, the AMA said, hui it 
hopes the couneU’s study will pro- 
vim Information on congenital 
malformations and that “appropri
ate measures will be developed to 
safeguard our population.''

Sen. Hubert H.. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., whose Smiate Government 
Operations subcommittee will 
open hearings on thalidomide, 
made the comment on “serious 
communication weaknesses” tai- 
virtving the drug..

Humphrey,- the subcommittee’s 
chainnian, aaid hearing wltneasea 
will include . Dr. Frances Kelsey. 
She is this Food and Drug Admtn- 
istratioa physician Who blocked 
commercial distribution of thalido
mide in thia country after being 
alerted to its potential danger 1 .̂ 
what the senator called her 

chance reading” 6t a British 
Medical Journal article.

In Rngland. where Parliament

The town' has accepted a  $1,360 
bid for air conditioning the hear
ing room despite a alight irregu- 
lairUy in the bidding procedure.

The bid was subfhltted by Cm- 
tral Refrigeration Co. of Bast 
Hartford in an envelope which 
lacked the identification aticker the 
general manager’s office distrib
utes to prospective bidders.

For that reason Chester U ng 
try, deputy director of public 
Works, submitted the question to 
the manager’s (Xfice. Acting Gen
eral Manager Arthur LeClaire has 
instructed CbntroUer Jay Etlinger 
to award the contract.

Under the contract two ducts al
ready in the room win be used and 
a third one will be built. The cool
er. will have a five-ton capacity.

Oil Firm Appeals 
Decision of -ZBA

The California Oil Co., whicp 
was denied permission to con
struct a service station At Main 
and Delmont Sts. by the lonlng 
board of appeals July 16, ha« fUed 
an appeal with the Hartford Coun
ty Crart of Common Pleas.

The oil company ciiarges in the 
complaint that the ZBA acted '11- 
legally, arbitrarily and in abuse 
of the discretion vested in it.”

At the July 16 meeting the ZBA 
heard testimony from flve local 
residents protesting the construc
tion of the gas station. Atty. John 
F. Oiea Jr. presented a petition 
signed by more than 80 ro d en ts . 
’The board later voted by $, to  2 to 
deny the request.

Town zoning regulations allow 
an' automobile service facility In 
any zone, provided a special ex
ception is granted by the hoard.

The Coventry Rotary Chib will 
meet at. $:45 pan. tomorrow for 
dinner a t the First Congregational 
Church vestry.

TMdUitow a t midnight is the 
deadline for any ragiatered Repub
lican to file intentions to seek of- 
fle in the November election. To be 
elected locally will be represents- 
Uvea, registrars of voters. Judge 
probate and justices of the peace. 
Intentions to run are to be fleled 
with Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, party 
secretary. The party town commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Ubrary.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman. Donald S. Davis has list
ed standing committees as follows 
Elmore A. Turkington, finance 
chainuan, iasalsted Malcolm 
C. Devine and Mrs. Leon C. Heck
ler; Hra. Robert Girard, ways and 
means chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Haven, Bertron A. Hunt, Mrs. Vin
ton H. Wenner and Frederick 
White.

Also, Laurier F̂ . DeMara) new 
voters chairman, Edwin H. Law- 
ton, Thomas Small, Rocco Camar- 
co and Albert T. Bruy;. Mrs. Dean 
G. Wiley, publicity chairman, Mn. 
Kenneth S. Loron and \ Mra. 
Pauline Little; Richard Coughlin, 
rules and resolutions chairman, 
Herbert W. Couch, George O. Jn- 

F. Allardcobson n , and Herman

recefdly turned down a bid to le
galize abortion for mothers Who 
had \aken thalidomide. Health 
Minister Rioch Powell came un
der criticism bi the House of 
Commons for allegedly moving too 
slowly ih withdrawing the drug 
from the''British market.

Despite \ the criticUhi, PoWell 
told the House he refuses to pro
vide government compensation to 
mothers of babies deformed by 
the drug. The British Health Serv
ice, however^ pays for artificial 
limbs -for crippled babies and for 
their special irainihg where poe- 
slble.-

In Ottawa, Canadian Parliament 
member Stanley Knowles asserted 
he will demand that the govern
ment pay ail medical expenses of 
what he said vrere babies born 
deformed as a rS ra t of their 
mothers having taken thalido
mide. More than 40 such Cana
dian babies have been bom, he 
said.

Baby Case Mother 
To Leave Arizona, 
Try for' Operation

(OiuMBued. Irons Page One) \
. of prosecution 
since We and

Ushed suggestions 
of this case and 
our phyaicians do not w i^  to un
dertake a solution that nilght be 
considered outside the framework 

the law we. have concluded to 
seek help in a  more favqrable 
legal climate . . ^

Fink bine 
for further a 
said the coup!
Ing prei

AntoB M. Lassen, nominating 
chairman, Roland DeCtaampIain 
and Richard M. Gahnat; and Q.. 
Richard Messier, policy and plan
ning chairman. Robert L. Helms, 
John F. Chappelle, George H. 
Cotir and Walter S. Keller.

Mra. Vinton H. Wenner has been 
named general chairman of a  pub
lic combination, rally, dinner and 
danse to be,held by the town com
mittee Sept. 15 a t the Cove Reatau- 
ranL Tha rally sriU begin a t 5:80 
p.m. and the dinner at 7 pm. with 
Hanring following. Assisting Mrs. 
Wenner with the plans are Richard 
COiiighUn, ticketa; George H. Oour, 
deeoiutiona; Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, 
publicity and Donald S. Davis, pro
gram.

H istorical E a lt Nanieg :
P. Raymond Broga, chairman of 

the Coventry Historical Society by
laws committee hss listed as com
mute members: Malcolm Erb. 
John Hetael, Francis Minor, Mra. 
Joseph Motycka, Robert Stasffer 
and Mra. Vinton H. Wenner. The 
group will meet a t 8 pm . Friday 
a$ K oga’s  home on RL 8L

Windham County camp site in Ab- 
ington this week include Paula 
Knapp, Sue Cochrane, Ann Roy, 
Natalie Hladky, Deborah Waldron; 
Carolyn Trask, Kathleen Murdock, 
Diane BuscagllA Alice Jacqiiemin, 
Sally Scovell, Mary Cunningham, 
Kathy Giesecke, Ellen Kelleher, 
Susan Clay, Janice Clay, Donna 
Jonea, Deborah Barth, Linda Sha
fer, Barbara. Jean Rose and Mae 
Sears. Also, Richard Lawson, 
Richard Hladky, Gregory Hladky, 
Jonathan Trask. Stephen Paradis, 
Peter Hoffman and Edward Tres- 
chuk.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ooveatry correspondeat, F. f e l in e  
Little, tdephone Pllgrtm 2-62SL

Idn’t  be readied 
ent, but Morria 

had started niak- 
is to leave. He 

'said, however, 'that he understood 
the Flnkbiiies hM not decided on 
their destination:

All SO states {irohibit abortions. 
Arizona, and some others, allow ex
ceptions only if the life of the 
mother Is endangered.

’The FTnkbines' Suit, in which 
Good Samaritan, Hospital Joined, 
contended* an abortion was neces
sary to preserve Mrs- FTnkbtne’s 
health and save her. life.

In rejecting the suit. Judge Mc- 
Fate dismissed thî  Maricopa 
(Phoenix) County attorney and 
the Arizona attorney . general as 
defendants, ruling that a  legal 
controversy iUd. not exist.

He noted that both officials had 
stated in court that it the facts of 
the case were presented, l.e. that 
Mrs. FTnkbine’s lUe Waa In dan
ger, there would be no ground tor 
pro.secution.

“As a person, this judge is im- 
priled to grant a hearing,” Me- 
Fate said. “As a judge; .1 cannot 
do It.”

FTnkbine’s reference to "sugges
tions of proeecutton’̂  apparently 
referred to a statement Sunday 
by Deputy County Atty Felix Gor
don. He said his office could 
prosecute even if Superior Court

should decide that fha abortionjl 
feU wfthin the laW. ,

Judge MdWte allowed the plain- 
t i ^  10 days to sftitend their epth- 
plaint, hut attocney'Walter C h^- 
etz said .there was no tim e ' for 
that, , '  » ■ ‘
" Mrs.' Finkbine has been jffeg- 
hant/2i$ months.

'nie couple’s decision to leave 
the state followed a conference of 
hokpital authorities, doctors and 
lawyers.

‘ V  are trying to interpret the 
acthtn that was taken by. the court 

id evaluate this g a in s t  our 
prevtpus course of action,” Morris 
said Monday night. “We hope to 
prove \ to ourselves beyond any 
reasonable doubt that this is\ Justi
fiable ^edicaUy and it is within 
the framework of the law 
state.”

Immediately . after M< 
hearing, Finkhtne said, "If 
wife can find a  way to tail 
her pregnancy legally, 
feel that’s the beat Oourae 
take.”

The Sl-year-oid high school 
tory teacher addOd that, 
haven't ruled oiit any poesihUtty.’ 

Mrs. Finkbine, better 
here as “Miss Sherri,”

Romper Room,” a  childroi’ŝ  
television show, did not attend 
Monday’s hearing. Her doctor has 
ordered her to remain in seclu
sion.

Mrs. Flnkhtaie got the thalido
mide from her husband. Ha ob
tained the drug last summer while 
chaperoning a  group e t high 
school students through Europe.

Two Weeks ago, Mrs. Finkbine 
read in a  newsp^iaf that thalido
mide bad hera linked to the 
births of babies without arma or 
legs. S)M toM her doctor, who. ra- 
ferrod the case to a  aecret panel 
of throe madleal ^lecialiato. They 
rocommendod the abortian.

Good Samaritan Hospital aebad- 
uled tho aurgery for last Wsdnse 
day, taut then Morria ordered the 
abortion delayed until the hoopi- 
tal’B legal pi^tion could bo clar
ified.

P A G E  S E V E N

CHILDREirS 
HEALTH SANi
, FOB-SAND BOXES
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMKE CO.
•  Open All Day Saturday <
“At ' ' Omw”—Ml » -« tl

mil II

ANCE CO
CONN.

3 ^ 1 5 6

Tha Womeii’a AuxiUary to the 
Coventry Vi^untoar -Fire Aasocla- 
tloo of South Coventry will have 
Ra picnic a t 6 p.m. Aug. 7
'at the home of Mra. Kilen Rumens 
In Lnkaview Ter. Members have 
been a*^“i* to bring their own 
Issra chair or chaira.'- Mra. Ruth 
DeObo has been added as a  mwn- 

sr ot auxiliary.
The aduH informatioh group of 

the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church will meet a t 8 pm . Thurs
day a t the parsonage on Cynthto 
Lane in OornwaU Acrca.

Local 4-H’ers attending the Tbl- 
land County 4-H program at the

GUITARS
MartiD—Gibson—Fender
WARD MUSIC CO.

N  SUMMER ST. 
Open Tues., Wed.,Thara., 

Fri. till 9 PAL

For .A Happier .Outlook 
Bright, Cheerful New

W I N D O W
S H A D E S !

Made To Order
Mensurtng and 

r i v C C  Installing

FINDELL'S
At The Green 
TeL MI 3-4865

EveryUring In 
Wtoiow Treatmoit

ATTIC FANS
1 Be ready for the hot weather I 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC PAN Installed in jrour I 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry |

I work.
WILSON

aECTRICAL CO. 
l M I 9 ^ 8 1 7 .M E 3 .7 3 7 A |

nnanclag AraBabla

Ugfitt SiMcial

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE OBLIVER

PINE PHARMACY
•■4 CENTBB aTRBBT—tXIRNER OF ADAMS

WĥnYotT
Hme

Presemtin 
,~CAU
Ml 9l2861 

HALLMARK
PHABMACr 

West Middle Tpka. 
a t Broad St.

'sorFREE'^ 
P ick -lriN

Deliver! i 
S e m o ^

The  Bank that gi^cs y o u  PACK AGED S A V I N G S

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
• O'CLOCK— LCGION HOME. LEONARD ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL AUGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

^  SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
1361 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012 ,

Temporary Ldcation XM The

LEONARD D. RiVABD AOENCY,
IHCl

, • IS NOW

' 695 Mbffi St.y Manchester

C nd  Of Year New Car
CLEARANCE

2t CHRYSLERS AND DODGES MUST IE  SOLD! 
TERRinC SAVINGS FOR YOU!

Used Car Specials

Onaraateed 
Ta Give Voa. 

A Very 
EnJoyaMa 
' Smoke 

ends OF A NATIONALLY 
ADVXBT18ED CIGAR 

WHICH SELLS FOB lOo
Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 280
Perfeotos and PaantoUna

LIBGEn DRUB
PARKADE

n99

■M
1959 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-Deor Hardtop.

S i  1-t. -.SIMS

1960 CHRYSLER
Windsor
Douhia
power.

4-Door Sedas
$1195

I1959 CHByHOLET
Sedan.

$1395
Bel Air 4-Dsor 
8-ayL SM.
B, and H.

I1960 RAMBLER
American Wagon. 
K. Ants.

. B. a ^
$ u i

I960 FORD
Falcon S ts.' Wages. Sid.

r s i r -  S U M

1955 CHBVKOLET
'Sedan.
$995

del Air 2-Door 
AUto. trana.
R. and B.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOW DOW|< PAYMENTS—LOW BANK RATES

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, liic.

YOUR CHRYSLER AND DODGE DEALER 
#9 Oi^KLAND S I ^ E T —MANCHESTER

W HEE! WATER'S 
HOT^HOT..,ARt) 
THERE'S A LOT!

Now! For only a 
day for fae!...hot water 

fw  all—all the time!
I f  yon Kvo in n typical Ikonae, 
you could eanly run out of hot 
water several tones a week.

Nom you eau have all the hat 
water you need qt one time far 
only syif*  a day. Think of i t— 
4» ly  9>^* a  day! .

Ysa  ̂ thsnks to  Mobilbeat— 
and an c^firad hot water heater 
of onrrect capacity—your fomily 
can take cam of oU their waahiiig 
needs a t  one tima. ’

Mom ean do the l!u i)^  wash. 
Sis can do the dkhas of Me somr 
time Jvadat takes his hath, and 
goo aagoy a  ahowar.

Don't delay—phoos us today. 
Find out how easy it ia to Bwitdh 
toaldobahaat-iredw ntsrhsat-

fmtarWhm.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

MI.31C C«M«r S».

SAVE for a SPECIAL PURPOSE,. t

Everything COSTS LESS

PAYWhen You

o n o H
Regwidr Soviii96 

AeeeiMH

Have you been dreaming of a new cMt . » % 
a new refrigerator . . .  a new television set. 
Whatever you plan to buy, start saving npw 
in an SBM Special Purpose Savings Account. 
Buying for cash can literally save you hun
dreds of dollars . . .  you never pay «wtly in
stallment charges and you earn dividends on 
the money you’ve saved ^  whatever you 
plan to buy, open a Special Purpose Savings 
Account how . . . remember, it costs less 
when you’ve Sjaved for it. and you’ll enjoy 
it more!

SAVE NOW during SBSTS

C E L E B R A T I O N

With ea^ iDfNisit of $25 or j m ii to o MŴ or oxioHif 
actooiiV MDy fanksM  a piooo of Sfaiolott Stool 

Gookwaro at SubitoRlial Savlasi!
2-<ta*rt Doable Boiler...........
8 BUxlag Bewle.
1-Guurt Covered gaueepoa ........
8-4$uart CovMred' Sauoepaa........

.$4.ee
...$888
...$2A0
.,.8SA»

19)^-toeh OUekra FVytr. 
$.laeh Flytaig Paa 
8)i-4$aar$ Staiglag T to Ka4Ma

AiA/N OFFICE
9?3  Mom Sf

OPEN THUSSO/,. 
IVt NINCS  6 f.--

F 4 S r  B R A N C H

i M x a m

Depeatt laeuraaoe Carp.

vv (r s r p
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Sport* Editor

^Home Runs and Doubleplays Are Hard to Beat-Says Winning Manager Houk

Sardine* W ere Never Packed Tighter 
Sardines were never packed any tighter than the 42,000, 

plus, baseball fans who trekked into the usually quiet upsUte 
New York town of Cooperstown last week for the annual Hall 
of Fame ceremonies. The population of Cooperstown is a mere 
2,500 but when the New York Yankees came to4own to play 
the Milwaukee Braves in an exhibition, the hamlet was bulg
ing at th* team*. Inductee* Into^ 
the Hall of Fame were Edd Roush, i 
Bob Feller, Bill McKerhnle and 
Jackie Robinson. |

Although on vacation. 1 made it 
a point to be in Cooperstown for 
the big day, Rouih. Feller and Rob
inson all ^ n g  on speaking terms; 
friendships being made over the 
y*ars.

*  ♦ a

Long Time Coming
Each spring during my jaunts 

into Florida to cover the major 
league baseball teams in spring 
training I alwa.v* made it a point 
to seek out and talk with Roush at 
Bradenton. Fla. Although nearing | 
thr 70 year mark. Roush would be 
at the spring home of the Milwau
kee Braves, shagging fly balls and 
then assisting in gathering the 
balls for batting practice,
• " I  never thought that I would be i 

around to be Inducted into the Hall ' 
o f Fame.” Roush told a vacation-j 
Ing Nutmegger. “ It  was a long 
time coming.”

Roush played in the majors from ■
1*16 to 1931. with one year out i 
(1030) when he refused lo sign *,| 
contract and spent the season fish- ,
Ing in Indiana. He wound up with a '
Heftlme batting average of .325 
and twice won the National L,eague 
batting championship with .341 
and .321 averages respectively in 
1917 and 1919.

Roush made one intere.sting ob
servation on his "day" at Coopens- 
town.

Americans Explode Myth of N.L. Superiojit^j
CHICAGO (A P ) —  T fie t t e r  the other le. 

American League, behind the '
booming bats of Rocky Cola- 
vito, Leon \Vagner and Pete 
Runnels, explodcSl the myth 
of National League auperior- 
Ity yesterday in a 9-4 All-Star 
wreckage of five of the senior cir 
cult’ s ablest pitchers.

And the usually self-controlled 
Ralph Houk. triumphant manager 
of the American League forces, 
did a poor job concealing his ela
tion.

"Well, maybe this will s h u t  
those guys up once and for all." 
the Yankees' manager »aid. "A ll 
this talk about the. N a t i o n a l  
League being superior is bdnlt.

‘T ve  been hearing so much 
about how much stronger and bet-

e is that' I 'm » 
got it up to here.

"Look, you know and I anew 
that the All-SUr game doesn’t 
prove a thing. I'm just .Ttiaiming 
the American League is stronger 
than the National just because 
we walloped the stuffing ou‘ of 
them. But I rtever believed the Na
tional League w m  stronger than 
our league even when they were 
beating us.' either.",*

'Iltc National League's bust put 
on a Wretched performance before 
the 38.3iift Wrigley Field tans,  
committing four physical misplays 
and a number o f mental lap.ses, 
not to mention errant throws by 
outfielders, wild pitches by the 
hurlera and lethargic- play by 
seemingly tired performer*. They 
had 10 hits, as many ■ as t.'.e 
Americans, but only one home

by John Roseboro, to three for thewwlth a man on base in the fourth *other man
victors, by Runnels, 'Cpiavito and 
Wagner.

"You just have to long ball with 
them and we did it,’~ beamed 
Houk.

The Americans fieldad flawless
ly and engineered two doubleplays 
to one for the Nationals.

"Home runs and doublepiaya 
are hard to beat and I'll tsJie 
them any time," said Houk.

Runnel’s homer came in a 
pinch hit role, tying the s.. ,re at 
1-1 in the third inning after the 
Nationals had scored first tag
ging starter Pave Stennj is > <>t 
Washington for a aingie 'run in 
the aecond. A rt Mahaffey, the vic
tim of Runnels’ for a single run 
in the second. Art M ahit'ey tne 
victim of Runnels’ blow, s'su serv
ed a home run ball to W'agner,

There was no atopping the Amer 
icana after that 

(jolavito’s home run, with two 
on, came off Dick Farrell of Hous
ton In the eeventh, making it 7-1. 
The only controveraial play of the 
game occurred a few momenta 
earlier. Followring a walk to Brooks 
kobinaon, Billy Moren sent a low 
drive to centerfleld. Bank Aaron, 
who had replaced Willie Maya in 
centerfleld for the N > t i o n a 1 a, 
cliarged in fast and came up wdth 
the ball. Ken Burkhart, umpiring a^ 
second base, ruled he had 
the ball. One out later, 
crashed his three-run ho

" I  caught the ball and there was 
no two-way* ab o i^ iV ’ claimed an 
Indignant Ahrojv^terwards. " I f  I  
had trapped,the ball I'would-have 
throsvn te^econd and forced the

.But I  caught it and waafflrst baaejhfln Jim GanUlt. 
eurprised man irt the "N o ,^  didn’t do that bnthe most' eurprised 

World when he signaled safe.”
Fred Hutchinson. Uie N a tion ^  

LMgue manager, said ha ttou g^  
Aaron had imught the baiLarid if  
it had been ru i^  as such^’the out
come might have betn -w tw tnL" 

Hutchinson uqeit'afl of his 28 
availables. Onjar^pitchers Warren 
Spahn and^Hob Purkey and in- 
flelder Jbfuny Davenport fsw  no 
actiom'TIouk used 20 players. 

.W aat^ All to Play 
Asked why he started substi

tuting as early as he did, Hutch 
said " I  wanted to get as many play
ers in as I  could. These guys are all 
good and it doesn't make too much 
difference who is in the game.” 

Houk kept three players in the 
game from start to end—outfield
ers Roger Maris and Coli^vito and

intention- j
a lly A h e  said. ‘,’Ybu forget thati 
Mickey Mantle was hurt anfl 
couldn’t use him. Alao, 1' didn’t , 
want to gamble With A1 Kalinc. whoi 
is just getting over a ahoulder dis-l 
location. T h i s  necaaalUited myi 
moves.” I

Mantle was a dejected figure to' 
the cluWiouse. The Yankee alugger 
re-tnjured hlsf|left knee In the sec
ond game of Sunday’s doubleheader 
and Is expected to sit out th* three- 
game aeries in Washington start
ing tonlj^t,

The victory was the AmericaA’s 
second in the last eight All-Star 
meetings with the National, winner 
of the first in Washington July 10, 
3-1. It increased the American’*   ̂
margin to 17-15 with one tie In the 
overall-series which began In 1983.

—-FieW Day for Second Guessers“—

Question Scorer, Ump
Judgment in Chicago

- - ___-
CHICAGO (A P )—The second gyess, usually reserved 

fans and sportswriters, and always, frowned upon_by p l^ « i  
and managers, was used freely by participants in Mortday’s 
All-Star game in which the American League defeated the 
National League 9-4.

The American League players, 
celebrating their home-run packed 
victor>-. couldn’t understand how 
the official scorers could give 
Tommy Davis an error on a drive 
by Rocky Colavito in the-^thlrd in
ning'

had to go out and buy the 
firat glove for my right hand that 
1 ever, owned," Roush added. "It 
coat me $1.25.”

>4 e e

‘ QURt.6I never broke a baseball bat in i  ̂ '‘j  \
all the years that I played.'That a 
nian needs to be Wg and strong and 
use a heavy bat is a fallacy. A lot 
of things have changed since I 
played but 18 ounces still equal one , 
pound and how much strength is { Frank, Honpst 
needed to swing three pounds of j whit-.-haiied RobinSon, the first 
wood. 7” , Negro to plav in the majors

Although he never broke a bet. 
the man who has maintained the 
aeme weight as when he was play
ing the outfield in National League 
parke said be did need i-eplace- 
ments from time to time. "Becau.se 
of the constant use the bat would 
eventually chip along the teams of 
the grain but I  never broke a bat 
»  my life."

*  *  *

EDD ROl'SH

career. He discovered at Evans
ville that the sidearm Tighthanded i "75,'^ y ,. National Leaguers slfll 
flip that got him by w’as inade- shaking their h e a d s a

‘'call by umpire Ken B^pdihart in 
which he ruled Hanic' Aaron of 
Milwaukee had trapped the ball 
instead of catepifig it.

Neither incident really made

48-Ouncr Bat
One of Roush's model bats, a 

■hort. thick handled, barrel-boitt'ed 
bat weighing 48 ounces, is exhibited ] source of copy and his frank and 
at the Louisville Slugger factory in ! honest answer.s were always appre- 
Kentucky, home of the famous 1 ciated. Perhaps a little outspoken 
slugger brand. I at tiirtee, Robinson nevertheless

The new Hall Famer noted! was the most exciting bMeball 
that rarely does one watch a major player I ’ve' .ever had the privilege 

■ - 'to  watch in action.
The old Brooklyn Dodgers were

" I  just tried Jlv get to the ball i 
and when I '  did, I just had to ; 
slide or ywirry about breaking my 
leg. Mah. would I  like to have a 
team' like this to play with ell 
yAar! I was shaky and tight in 
t; first game—but this time 1 1 
came to play.”  !

Pete Runnels of Boston, who, 
along with (jolavito, contributed 
the other American home runs,! 
said. " I t  makes you klnda glow i 
inside, no matter how good a hit-1 
ter you are." i

Despite the victory, all was not 
NaUoniris American League dress-
and con-'‘"K *F‘“ .> th r u ' Standing dejectedly in one cor-

also the first member of his race ■ **’ '̂ ®* I „er was mighty Mickey Mantle of
to be enshrined in the baseball mu- '
seum.

Three years ago when I  was 
president of the Connecticut Sports 
VVriters’ Alliance, Jlobinson was 
the key speaker. Jackie didn’t win 
any friends thbt night, his topic 
being segrejf^ation which was as 
appropriate a subject as heavy 
drinking at a church picnic. At the 
Gold Key dinner, he was my right 
hSnd neighbor.

Through the >eais, I  always 
found Robinson to be a great

much dlfferi^nce in the outcome of 
the lopsided and somewhat sloppy 
contest in which the 
carfimitted four errors and con 
tributed tv 
wild pitches.

Crashed into Wall {
It was In the third Inning when 

Colavito, the Defro'^ slugger.'hit i 
a ball lo the left-field wall. Davis 
crashed into the wall and dropped 
the ball for a two-base error.

" I  hit the wall and my sun
glasses flipped down, " said Davis,
"and lost sight of the ball, u ' Pfe p ^ e  dr Us and t 
doesn't make any difference to *'*°“ *‘ . *’ '  couldn t play.

the New York Yankees 
" I  wanted to play very much,” 

said Mantle, “ but now I  don't 
know when I ’ll be able to play.” .

Mantle, out a miVnth earlier liv 
the .season, pulled a muscle 
against the Chicago White Sox 
Sunday. He tested the left leg in 

had to tell
any

me what they called -a hit or an '

league game today in which at 
least one bat Is broken.

Understanding the m o d e r n  
trepd, Roush added: "Those bugg^ 
wlilps mean more home runs and 
they pay off on home runs today. I 
hit some homera, but I was de- 
llghtad with triples and doubles 
and satisfied with singles.” During 
his career with Cincinnati and the 
New York Giants, Roush collected 
83 home runs.

Roush started out as u lefthand
ed pitcher and was a righthanded 
shertatop on the eandlots in Indi
ana.

" I  was a l w a y s  lefthanded,” 
Rou.sh remarked: “but I  developed 
the knack o f flipping righthanded 
with a sidearm motion well enough 
te get by in those sandlot games. 
The reason was that I  didn’t have 
a southpaw, glove.

"Oh Oie farm where I  v.'as raised, 
food was plentiful but money 
wasn’t end U e only thing I  could 
get hoI4 of was a righthander's 
glove. I t  didn’t bother me to pilch 
with my thumb stuck in the pinky 
finger of the glove. But I couldn’t 
field gropqders at short that 
when I wasn’t pitching. So I 
the glove in my left hajid. gn< 
threw the best I could.” , 

Signed by Evansville. Rou8h was 
sent to the outfield, ceijt^ifield hia 
position during hi^ 'professional

great while operating out of Flat- 
buah and the No. 1 man was the 
husky former football player who 
p lay^  three infield and one out
field poaition en route to Hall of 
Fame recognition.

Y *  *
Goodwill Ambassador

Selfishly, I  never cared for Bob 
Feller. He was, it seemed, too good 
a pitcher whenever he faced either 
the Boston Bed Sox or New York 
Yankees, the two teams that I 
long rooted for; He most always 
won his mound starts against these 
clubs.

However. I  met Feller a nuin-*̂  
her of times at Fenway Park,and 
Yankee Stadium, and at . World 
Series and All-Star games''and he 
was always ace high.

The last time otmpaths crossed, 
we dined at the Hartford Statler, 
several years m^ o, when Bob was 
on a coast to coast goodwill base- 
iMll tOUTy^

I f  taAeball ever needed a good 
wilLambassador, this comer would 

ly recommend Feller, 
enjoyed my brief stay at Coo

perstown and am anxiously look
ing forward to a future trip into 
that picturesque part of New York 
State.' I  didn’t, mind being a sar
dine for a day.

Aaron Disgusted
error. I "  the National League dressing

Colavito thought he was robbed room. Aaron slammed his glove 
of a M .  Manager Ralph Houk into his locker with disgust. ” I 
n e a r ly ^ ll off his chair , in the i caught the ball. There was no two 
dressing room when he learned, i t ' ways about it.’’ . . .
was an f error. " i The play caifie in the aevenfh

“ How they could give a man 1 inning with the Americans ahead 
such an error 1* something I don’t 4-1, one out and a man on first. 
undersUnd. If there had been Billy Moran bit a looper to cen
t r e  bricks out there instead of i ter and Aajon raced in for what 

covered vine.s, Davis would •! appeared ..'tb be a catch. He fired

Lonesome Heroes, 
Mantle and Maris

CHICAGO (A P )— Who would think home run heroes 
Roger Maris and Mickey Mantle would be lonesome in the 
comer of their dressing room after an All-Star baseball

MASKED MARVELS—‘Well, masked anyway. How mar-
'velous they are will be determined tonight at 6 at Char
ter Oak Field. The above duet is part of the lineup of 
Alumni League coaches that will oppose the loop’s 14- 
year-old All-Stars in their annual match. Proceeds will 
help defray cost of operating both the Alumni and Inter
mediate Leagues.

game ? ’
I t  happened yesterday after the 

American League trimmed the Na
tionals 9-4 Iri Wrigley Field. Hom
ers did it. But they came from 
Rocky Colavito of Detroit, Pete 
Runnels o f Boston and Leon Wag
ner 1̂  Los Angeles.

Mantle, who blaated 54 homera 
lest year for the Yankees and haa 
21 this aeaaon, could not play in 
the All-Star parade because he re- 
Injured his left knee in a game 
with the Chicago White Sox in New 
York Sunday.

‘Stars Shunned
This wa^ reason enough to be 

snubbed In the dressing room while 
the heroes of the game took their 
bowi. But it was incongruous to 
see the twin fence busters of 1981 
be more or less shunned.

Maris, who tt^ped Babe Ruth 
with 81 homers, got only one hit. a 
ninth Inning double. He Wia booed 
by some fans when he was batting 
and was heckled in the outfield. He 
sat in almost solitude in the dress
ing room.

Only several r e p o r t e r s  ap
proached Maria as he sat sweating, 
munching on a sandwich and hav
ing a soft drink.' His face was with
out expression. Answers to ques
tions were robot-like.

•1 thought the background of 
white Bhirta in the bleachera in

Jyy ____ , ___
have VeVn pinned to the wall, " ] the' b^l to first trying for a dou 
said Houk. 1 ble play,

Leon Wagner jof Los 
was the toast of the Am erica 
Leagues’ dressing room. Wagner 
slammed a two-run homer, a pair 
of singles and made qne of the 
finest catches of the game when

i ble play,■ but Burkhart niled that! 
Angeles Akron had trapped the ball. i

A few minutes later Colavito 
slammed his homer with two men | 
on base and that was the game.

Some of the National League 
players came to Aaron and con*"

he raced in to make a diving grab [ gratulated him on his "catch” and 
of George Altman'k shallow fly in all his teammates maintained he 
the fourth iqnihg. c ;ght the ball, as did manager

About Ijls catch, Wagner said, i Fred Hutchinson of Cincinnati.

Pennant
Resume

R u^els Could Hit in Sleep 
Recording to Closest Friends

The American League leading New York Yankees and the 
National League leading Los Angeles Dodger-s head into the 
countdown stage of the 1962 basebaU season today riding 
parallel lines toward the same objective.

And the b ig question rem ains; '

$627,988 Wagered 
At Lincoln Downs

CHKIAGO (A P I—"Old rellable”8 
Pate Runnels could get base hits 
la hia*sleep, according tp hia clba- 
**t friendat^

Th* steady Red Sox first base- 
man touched off a 9-4 American 
League victory with a pinch hit 
home run yesterday in the second 
All-Star game. The belt to the left 
center field bleachera — tied the 

1-1. Leon Wagner and Rocky 
Colavito added horakn good for 
five more runs.

Runnels is tied for the A L  bat
ting lead with Kansas City’s Man- 
ay Jimlnez at .332.

Runnel* had not managed to hit 
la aix previous All-Star at bats.

" I t  makes you kinds glow inaide, 
no matter h w  good a hitter you 
may be,” Runnels said afterward.

Pete was plncbhitting for A L  
starting pitcher Dave Stenhouse of 
the Washington Senators and 
Warwick. R. I. He tagged the drive 
Ott newly-inaerted N a t i o n a l  
League moundaman Art Mahaffey 
e f  Philadelphia.

No one really .was: aurprised ex- 
•apt perhaps, Runnels. Pete has 
continued his solid, hitting through 
a team slump smd the confuifion 
over disappearing and fined team
mates Gme Conley -and Pumpeie 
Ofeen.

Fined an eatimated $2,000 by 
Manager Mike Higgina in Boeton 
ysatarday and tnunefiiately retn- 
Mated, Conley will accompany the 
ra*t o f Uw team here' for tomor
row n i ^ 's  game with the White 
Boa aim is expected to pitch before 
the week ia out.

Hiird baseman Frank Maisope, 
Injursd siiic* the Yankee aerias, is 
M n f i  MBfijr to m ura to action. 
■ irV a rt a lag tz1n>hV third 
Mas m  $|WBdrsm; ; .

■ ' / ■

From July 7 through the 28th 
when he waa hurt, Malzone was 
hitting at a feeble .138 clip and 
drove in only three runs. He con
nected qnly twice in hie last 32 at 
bats before he was hurt.

Otherwise, the infielders are pro
viding what punch Boston baa 
shown recently. First baaeman 
Runnels is a steadying hand.

Shortstop Eddie Bressoud has 
hit .330 in the month of July with 
three homers, two ti;lples and eight 
d(xibles.

Can the two pac’esetter.s con
tinue their slde-by-slde march to 
an October meeting In the World 
Series with a doubtful status hov
ering over two of the game's 
brigntest lights — awollen-kneed 
Mickey Mantle and numb-fingered 
Sandy Koufax.

Mantle, whose multi-paged med
ical history covers hia anatomy 
from head (tonallectomyl to ' foot 
(osteomyelitisI and surrounds lots 
of the xrea in between, came up 
with a new entry Monday when 
he was forced to ait out the aec
ond All-Star game.

The latest injiirjr to the Yankee 
Slugger, involving the same thigh 
that waa hurt in May and kept 
him sidelined for a month, will 
keep Mantle idle for at least the 
three-game series that begins at 
Washington tonight and raises the 
curtain on the last third of the 
season.

Koufax, one of three pitchers to

Five Former Champs Entered 
In ICO Golf Starting Thursday

No leas than five past ICO wln-^ 
nera will be competing .. |n, .this 
year’s Insurance City Open start
ing Thursday at the Wethersfield 
Country Club. Paul - Hahn’s .'trick 
show at 4:30 will feature Wednes
day’s Pro-Am event.”

The lateet qpme to be added to 
the list is the winner of the first 
Insurance' City Open in 1952 with 
a 273. Ted Kroll. Ted will he back 
hoping to make this his second 
win, Ted has previously been in
volved In two exciting ICO play
offs, one in 1958 with Arnold Palm
er, and the drama packed seven 
hole plsy-dff with Billy Maxwell 
last year.
. Jackie' Burke Jr., who shot a 
record’288 in 1958. will b* back to 
try and improvs his record which 
esrtainly p<ma* »  distinct ehallsng* 
to sn 100 sssitsstkiiU else.

Gene Littler, the man from Sing
ing Hills, California, the .1959 win
ner wjth a 272, wljl be worth 
wajqhihg as he is currently the No. 
2- money winner on the FCA tour.

BUly Maxwell, last year's win
ner, only after defeating Ted, Kroll 
in 'a  seven hole play-off, will cer
tainly try to cut a ..stroke or two 
from hia winning score of 271.

The field >to date Is truly Im pr^  
Chi Chialve with such names as 

Rodrigues. Al Geiberger, Howie 
Johnson, Buddie Cook, Doug Fair- 
'fidd. Bert Weaver, Dave Ragan 
Jr., Bob Shave Jr., Bruce Cramp- 
ton, Ken Venturi, Bob Oalby,'Art 
Wall, Bob Roaberg, Gardner Dick
enson Jr., Doug Ford .and son, Dow 
Finstenwall. Julius Boros. Dsve 
Marr, Paul Harney. Lionel Hebert. 
Cluu'lie Sifford, Gerry Steelsmith, 
Dav* HUl, Bob MeCallister,. HIT 
OoUins and Don Whitt. ^

hurl a no-hilter this sea.'̂ oh. was 
heading for a strikeout record 
when the liumb finger Impaired 
hi.s effectiveness. He’ll be on the 
sidelines when the Dodgers re
sume action Wednesday night at 
Pittsburgh.

The Yankees, who like the Dodg
ers have held firat place without 
a break since July 8 and look 
their . biggest lead of the year 
over, the weekend, will send Bill 
Stafford, 8-6,' against Claude Os 
teen, 5-7. of the Senators while 
Mantle looks on.

Mickey relnjiu-ed hia left knee 
in a weekend .aeries with Chi
cago’s White Sox as the Yankees 
upped their margin over the aete- 
ond-place Lo.s Angeles Angels to 
five games. The knee does not 
hamper. hia hitting, but he cannot 
run without pain.

"1 don’t know when I ’ll be able 
to play.”  Mantle said at the All 
Star game in CSilcago Monday.

While the Yankees tackle Waah- 
I tngton. the Angels will send Eli 
i Grba. 8-5. against Cleveland’s Jim 
Perry, 8-8.. in an effort to gai*

' ground against a club that haa 
lost 13 of its last 16 gamea. Min
nesota’s third-place Twins, ,6'/S be-! 
hind, are at Baltimore in the only 
other game schedulid in eithfh" 
league.

In that one, Camilo Pascual, 
the American League’s winnlngest 
pitcher with a’ 15-6 record, will 
teat the lender elbow that forced 
him out of the All-Star classic. 
He’ll face the Orioles’ ^Jack Fiah- 
er, 2-5.

The Dqiigera Will be host to the 
fourth-place ftratea in the head
liner of the Wednesday program 
that gets play under way again in 
the National League.

In other National League games 
vVedneaday, PhU^elphta, ia at 
N,ew York, Houston at Milwaukee, 
and 3f. Louis at CincinnaU. 
Wednesday’s American League 
program qhowa New York at 
Washington, Los Angeles aV Cleve
land and Kansas City at Detroit- 
all tor twl-nlght doubleheader*— 
MlnficaoU at M tlm o r*  and Bos- 
ton at C titc fb '

UNCOLN, R. I. (A P )—If  
opening night waa any indica
tion, floodlit thoroughbred 
horse racing may be the big
gest thing to hit bettors since 
they invented money.

Uncoln Downs held the na
tion’s firat night flat racing 
by a major track last night 
and watched $627,988 pour un
der the pari-mutuel window 
bars.

Track officials said that 
was the moat ever wagered 
anywhere, at night, in the 
United States on a single
card. ' ,

Eleven ticket holders of the 
20,284 racing fans went home 
particularly happy. They had 
held winning tickets, on a 
king-sized $3,596.40 daily dou
ble payoff..

Trim Beau, going o ff at 
better than 50-1, beat the fa
vorite, Mighty Tom, by a -4 
length afid returned $108.20, 
$25.80 and $18.20. The aecond 
race winner* was Donlite, pay
ing $23. $11.20 and $7.60.

To complete the evening, 
winners bf the last race got ai 
$79.60 payoff when longahot 
Hard-Sea came,in.

Ironically, the opening race 
on the nine-race card was run 
without .benefit of the $500,000 
Ifghtiijg system. It  was atlli 
daylight when Xavier Farm's 
Trim Beau delighted the’ large 
crowd. The clusters of lights 
on 134 poles were switched on . 
for the aecond race over Lin
coln’!  13/I6U1 mile atrlp-

Not ail of the admiasiona 
were paid. Some epectatora 
had gained admission through 
free coupons printed in news
paper-advertisements.

But the night thoroughbred 
racing had a definite effect on 
competing tracks.

At Bay State Raceway in 
Foxboro, Maas. — leas than 
20 mile# diatanca — apokea- 
man tor the harness racing 
track said the effect of the 
night flat racing "waa ob
vious from the novelty of It.” 

Bay State Raceway had 
4,952 fans betting $220,155 last 
nijght. A  week SLgo, 6,970 fans 
wagered $233, 258.

Rockingham Park in Salem, 
N. H., currently in the mid-' 
die of a day meet, S.Iso re
ported a drop In comparative 
figures. Rockingham s a i d  
8,652 fans bet $766,268 yester
day compared with 11,111 fans 
and an $853,623 handle a week 
ago. ■

Thet opening night figures 
at Lincoln were well above the 
the opening day figures here 
last Feb. "25. when the track 
began a winter-spring meet- 
in]? after being snov.ed out 
several times. A  crowd of 12,- 
836 bet $537,049 rive months 
back.

Blessed years won the fea
ture at Lincoln last ' night, 
beating Tillamore by a nose 
in the aeven-f u r 1 o n g race. 
Blessed years also owned by 
Xavier Farms Stables, paid 
$18, $10.40 and $5.

Lincoln Downs was granted 
a night racing meet by the 
Rhode Island Racing and 
Athletics Commission after 
the commission originally had 
given iU  okay to Naragansett 
Park. But ‘Oansett couldn’t 
Install the lighting system in 
time.

centerfleld wae very tough to hit 
against,” he said in a low voice. 
"The boos didn’t bother me. They 
didn’t throw too much at me in th# 
outfield. A peach was thrown but 
it went over my ahourder.”

Maria otherwise just sat thert, 
eating his sandwich, drinking hit 
pop. sweating and apparently glad 
not to be bothered.

Mantle was dejected that ha 
couldn't play. In batting prsctlc# 
he had slammed two balls out of 
the park and a fan asked him if he 
were ready.

I Ball UveUer
"No, my leg hurts too much,” 

he replied. "The ball is just liveli
er in the National League. That’s 
why 1 looked gbod in batting prac
tice, I guess.” he grinned.

Mickey said he didn’t know when 
he would be able to play. He waa 
unwinding yards of elastic band
ages from” both his knees as he 
said It.

But he still was dressing room 
king of sandwich makeia. Before 
he, did anything else he got two 
slices of rye bread. Between it he 
loaded in slices of cheese, beef, to
matoes and sandwich relish.

It kept his energy rating up for 
hitting homera. But Manager Ralph 
Houk said he would not play him in 

^he three-game series starting in 
Washington tonight.

Stenhouse May Be Rookie of Year

Starter 
For

Real Surprise

CHICAGO (A P )— Dave Stenhouse? Who’s he?
You could sense the rumble of bewilderment among the 38,- 

359 fans at this National League outpost in Wrigley Field 
when the public address system blared the news that the 
starting pitcher for the American*'- 
League in the 33rd All-Star base
ball game waa a man named Sten- 
houae.

On the basis of 10 wins for the 
last-place ’Washington Senators, 
it is safe to assume that Sten- 
house is reasonably well known 
back in Washington and surely 
over at Comlskey Park. But not 
here within the ivy walls of this 
last outpost of daytime baseball.

The tana were nob alone In their 
surprise. Stenhouse must have been 
the most-  ̂startled person in the 
house when Ralph Hpuk, manager 
of the New York Yankees and the 
American League, told him he was 
it. '

Turned Pale
"Who me?.” said Hank Bauer, 

the Kansas City manager who waa 
a coach on the American League 
side,

You could see that he was nerv
ous in an anxious first innihg that 
may well have "made him" as a 
front line pitcher.

Stenhouse got his chance be- 
capae Camilo Pascual of Minne
sota. the scheduled starter, re
ported with a tender right elbow.

Stemiouae hadn't pitched since 
he beat Boston Frloay night. Four 
of the others worked Sunday. So 
Stenhouse'Waa it. , i

■fhat first inning verged on the 
nightmarish. The first pitch the 
nervous right-hander threw hit 
leadoff man Dick Groat Of Pitts
burgh. Roberto Clemente Of Pitts
burgh filed out on the next pitch.
Willie M*ys of San Francisco 
went after the first one too, and 
singled to left.

Three pitches. Two on and one 
out.

With San Francisco’s  Orlando

% ^mi
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L  Pet. 
61 
57 
5’.
53
51
52 
49 
48 
.45 
$9

New York
Lob Angeles
Minnesota
Balrimore.
Gles eland
Chicago
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City
Washington

.610
JI59
M i
.510
JIIO
.405
.490
.451
%4S$,
JJ90

Pro Basketball Scramble Worse; 
Cleveland Pipers Dropped by NBA

Cepeda at the plate, Stenhoue un
corked' a wild pitch. Then he fi
nally walked Cepeda on a 3-2 pitch 
after several foul baala. Bates 
full, one but.

What followed made Houk say 
later, "Thle game migb^ have 
made him as a pitcher.”

Tommy Davis of Loa Angeles 
fouled out. Stenhouse flnsdly got 
out of the inning when Kenny 
Boyer of St." Louis lined a hard 
drive right at shortstop L  6 i s 
Apariclo.

Although Stenhouse did give 
up a run in the second after two 
were out on a double by Johnny 
Podres and a single by Groat, he 
acquitted himself well. He went 
out for a pinch hitter, and Ray 
Herbert, hlS successor, picked up 
the win. 9-4, ^,

.The six-footer from Westerly, 
R. I., with the curving knuckler, 
should have won some valuable 
support In the voting for Amer
ican League- rookie of the year.

GB

CLEVELAND (A P )—Thefnl"?
GeveUnd PipeTs were a team 
withoul a league and Jerry 
Lucas, pro basketball’s hot
test new property, was a play
er without a team today.

Those twin d e v e l o p i p « a t i  
stemmed from a aurprlalng action 
bŷ  the National Baaketb*!! Associ
ation’s Board of Govemora. which 
late yesterday refused membership 
to the Piper*.

Maurice Podloff, president bf the 
NBA, said after the meeting:

•‘The Piper* have been declared 
in default on. their agreement with 
the NBA mad* on. July 10, and th* 
NBA will continue to opyats for 
i|w • M B ^  aaaaoa wtth^K* sans

That raised two questions 
1. What happsas to Locas. tlM 

fahuloaa three-time A ll Amerio* 
from Ohio Statef 
"2. Will the Pipers return to the 

American BaahOtbaU League, in 
which they wo* the cham|fioBsh}p 
in ^ d i c u i r *  first seasonT 

"Right now I ’m as much in the 
dark as anybody,”  said Lucas in 
CoIumbitB, Ohio. He dlsoloted that 
he Had been asked to fly to New 
York to meet with Podoioff ” lf ths 
Pipers’ franchise bid fell through." 
But late yeaterday, Lucas said.hs 
got a telegram front Podololf "tall- 
Ing me not to come, that ths eon- 
fsrsne* had bssn eallsd bff."

Mondiqr’s Results 
Amerlcsn Lesgue All-Star* fi,

; National Leagpe AU-^tar* '4.
I Toda.ris Game*
I New York (Stafford 8-8) at 
Washington (Osteen 5-7), 8:83 p. 
m.

'— Lea Angelee (Grba . 8-5) at 
Cleveland (Pbrry .3-8), (N ).

Minnesota (Paaoual 15-8) at 
Baltimore (Fisher 2-5), (N ).

Only Gaines Sehednled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

dlately. „ . . W. L. P e t GH.
“1 had hoped to play for Cleve- Angejjea ...71 35 .878 —

land In the NBA.” aaid Lucaa. gu, Francisco 87 3* .832 4
‘•Now I don’t know where I  stand.' « inciaaatl........ 81 42 .*52 3<A

•The future of pro basketball in j  ttaburgh___ 81 44 A81 3 ^
Cleveland lies with Jerry Lupaa,” t . Louis ,,,..j.59 47 .567 It
said Btelnbrenner, who attended y Uwaokee .. .".ht 52 A69 17 '
the NBA pn«cting to present a pro- | tuiadelpliia . .49 58 A58 $3(4
posal. Stelnbreniier added: 4 ikago .........39 84 J7I 31 (a

"W e had Jerry when we origin- Houston ■ ** " *  *“

♦Pipers' preaident planned to'fly to. 
Columbus, to meel with Him Imme-

ally Intended to play in the _AB L New York 
We feel Jerry I* . ' 
land Nna w*nt he

boy the Clever

ia the most unique guy In sports. 
He wanU to pisy In CTeveland *n(l 
I  believe he will remain firm to hi*
SsvoUon to Clevstand. I f  Jerry ds- 

idee te stay with us all the way, 
wa’u play n  t3* Aai<.r;

V I ; ■-i-'-ii''
i: . .

I - ..

Toda]r*B Ganips 
No Game* Scheduled. .

Wedneeday* fichcduie 
Chicago at Son Franelsi'b. 
FMIadelphIa at New York, fi 
Honatsa at Mllwanlis*. (N ). ,
Ptttiibnrgli at Loa A lk g ^  (N>. 
fit. Lstas at OBtlniiM  <W). f

. 1
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ICO QualiHeH
TsatS(d*ys qwallflsrs tor tiM 

ICO at Wethersfleld lashidsd 
tsar ana goUsn—two pro* mad 
two atnatonrs.

Low BSaa aasoag the quartet 
and Had fer fourth smbag the 
eattn list was Boa (Red) Smith 
of Maaehsstsr who shot 35-18— 
71. Others laoinde amateur 
Stan‘ HUtasU,' Blaacheeter, 35- 
39—74: Pro Wally OMisa, EU- 
Ingtsa Bldga, 37-87-74: and Pro 
Alhx HaMoioy, Manoheeter, 37- 
41—73.

hlateh play atarts Thursday.

Perfect Relief J^itchirig and Loose ,Defense psitioii Prominent Factors in -4‘3 Victory

♦pose of Joe Homicki ending ttuitathe hsU and ths run scored.

N A T IO N AL LEAGUE 
PuMiing over enough runs in the 

first Ining to 'Win, Morisuty Broth! 
era added to its aarly scoring and 
defeated th* Medics, 6-1, Igat night 
at Buckley Field. I t  waa the open
ing game o f the playoff to deter
mine the league champion. The 
regular season ended with last 
n l^ t 's  oompe41tors and Green 
Manor rtiowing identical 10*8 rec
ords.

Moriartya takes m  the Manor- 
men tonlgmt at 8 in"the game that 
win determine ths league champ. !

Mstflc Wars went all the way for : 
the winners last night, holding the , 
Msdioa to three hits. He fanned i 
eight and walked only one la pro- | 
bailing tb* 3*0 lead his teammates 
riuihlonad in the first inning, r 

Jim Sproul was the offensive 
leader to t  the winners with a pair 
of hit*. Jsek W e ll*  and Vin Pave- 
lAck each had a double for the 
Medtap.
; SummsTy:
Moriartya 300 03x—8 8 3
Medic* 000 001—1 8 2

M. w are and Sproul; Jim Welch, 
Jack Welch (8) and Pavelack, Jim 
W ek * (8).________________

Indian J u n i o r s ,  
Moriarty’s S c o r e  
S e c o n d Victories

Coming frwn beliind In the sec
ond period, th* Indian Juniors re
corded their second victories in as., 
many gamea last night as they 
turned bock the Ekigles, 39-20, in 
the Junior Division of the Summer 
B a s k e t b a l l  League. Moriarty 
Brothers won its second straight 
in the Senior Division, downing 
Conran’s xn-.Stars, 43-38.

Paul Ciuaanitachka and Randy 
Smith sparked the Indian Juniors 
with U  and eight polnU respec
tively. ’The Eagles jumped out to 
an early lead Imt Smith led *n In
dian rally that reversed positions 
and put .the Tribe ahead at half- 
timsr 1^14.

Holding the Eagles to a single 
point in the third stanza, th* In
mans went out in front to stay. 
Bill Tiroy of the Eagles matched 
Quaanitsdika for scoring honors 
with 1-1.

Moriarty'a had its hands full with 
the stub^m  Conran five. Eric 
Hohenthal and Wimpy Wilson led 
the Stars, the former hitting 17 
points. He glao battled Biuz Kee
ney and Frank Butkus to a stand
off under thq boards as wall as 
turning in g o ^  defensive work oh 
both. He held Keeney to six points, 
Butkus to eight, ''

With, about five minutes to play 
Bill Ecirtin connected on a dri'ving 
layup and Dan Pinto on a thrss- 
point play to give Moriarty’s the 
edge.. Hoops by Butkus and Phil 
Hyde finlahed the scoring and gave 
Moriarty’s a well-played victory.

LUMNI LEAGI 
League-leading Fire A Police I 

added to its margin last night 'With 
a  6-2 triumph over second-plAce | 
Green Manor at Charter Oak Park.
'  Carl Hohenthal hurled a fiva-hit-1 
ter for the winners; fanning seven | 
and alao clubbed a home run and | ■ 
a double, to lead hia team at the 
plate. BUI Barry had a pair Of | 
singles for the Manormen.

• Gary MacDonald stole a homer | 
from Hsury Pleclty in the "fourth 
when- He reached over the Isft- 
centerfield fence to haul down hisj 
long drive.'

Summary: ■>
Fir* A PoUce .......013 010 x—5-7-21
Green Manor ........000 200 0—2-6-8]

' Hohenthal and Herdic: Lynch] 
and Barry.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Perfect rdief pitching by 

Danny t*>dge and some loose 
dfiffnse by the ' opposition 
helped the Manchester Amer
ican Little League All-Stars 
Successfully defend their Dis
trict Bhght ch->.mpionBhip last 
night at ^ompaonville. The locals 
 ̂edged ThomgisonvlUe’a All-Stars 
4-3, for the right to oppose Sims
bury, District Six .tiUlat, Thursday 
at 6:30 at Buckley Field.

Last night's victory was the 
fourth fpr the Americans in dis-

pitcher Paul Plath 
(hf off the throw from the outfield 

^  **** ’ tossed wildly behind catcher
berth in the finals. John Ravenola and Baacetta scor

ed. A  moment -later a pitch es
caped Raveola and May *et eaU 
for home. He appeared oiu, too.

threat and then set. the aide down, 
<ms, two, three in the sixth, pre
serving the v ic t o r  for starter 
Gary Klnel. V

Unesned RtWa
Manchester scored three'unearn

ed runs in the top of the fifth, 
thanks to some heady ba^  run
ning and ’iTiompion'vUle’s shaky 
defenae. Bob Baacetta led aU the 
frame with a single the first - of 
three straight hits: Chuckle May 
and Ed Kowal added the other one- 
baaera, Kowal’a sending Baacetta 
plateward 
V The chunky left fielder seemed

Lodge came on th« scene with 
two out in the fifth and the poten
tial tying and’ go-ahead rung on . ^
base. He took two pitches to die-1 but Ravsnola just' ctmidn’t pick up

Ths thtril' run waa tainted too. 
Kowal advanced about the bass* 
UnmoDMted while all the action was 
at home 'plate. He waa on third 
when Ron Conyars.drfw a walk and 
attempted to steal kfcond. Thomp- 
sonville tried a cutoff, the eatcher'e 
throw going to shortstop. When 
the latter saw Kowal was aUnding 
on third, he belatedly flipped to 
ascond, trying for Oonyers, the 
thhow went into center field, allow
ing Kowal to tally the third run 
of the Inning, the eventual winner, 
auid Conyers to move to third.

Joe Amaio, who drove in Man- 
Chester’s first run with h ringing 
double to center, filed out but Kin- 
el drew another walk and Dick 
Gwoadz waa brought in to rslisvs 
Plath. He Induced Ray'London to 
bounce back to the mound and Con
yers was nipped in a rundown bs-, 
tween third and home. Ray Kelly

f  then Miced a liner to ri|*t but Mike^ 
Cuhnlncham made a pretty one- 
hand catch to end the Inning.

BlaMi Hamers
TThompsOnvill* opened with an 

uheamsd run in the first. Ben 
Kagluskas drew a walk sad came 
all the Way around on a pair of 
passed balls and a wild pitch. That 
was ail until tha last of the fifth. 
A fter Kinel fanned the first two 
batters, Kaklusksa kingled to left 
and Plath followed with a boom
ing homer oVer Die left field fence.

I t  was the stfhth home rim In 
four tournament gamea for the 
hard- hitting T*vi11era. Rudy Jaku- 
bd(.followed with a single end .t'-h 
Nicol' relieved' Klnel. But his con
trol was aS—he walked ’ 
man he faced and firedA wild pitch 
to the next one, bringing Lodge to 
the Seeqe. 1

bera luck waa all bad an route to *  fly to right in the fourth. Districts

TOURNEY ’TOPICS — Mancheo-

ths field. Two cars bringing the 
pla3rers bed difficultiee, one a flat 
tire and- the other radiator 'prc*-. 
lems. But it changed for the better, 
when the game got under way . . 
Big crowd on nand, overflowing 
bleachera on both aides of the field 
and almost ringing the outfield 
fence . . . Once again the umpires 
representing Stafford Springs' — 
Joe Deary, Leo Venturini, dtarley 
Peloquin and Walt Perkina —• did 
an excellent job , . . Plgth got the 
first two cuts on two pitches 
Conyers came up with the defen
sive play when he went into the 
shortstop-tUiird base hole to grab 
Plath’a bounder and fire to second 
for a force out . , . Major league 
stuff all the way! . Yogi Amaio, 
inserted into the starting lineup 
after swinging a hot bat In earlier 
games, oame through with a run- 
scorii^ double and also made a 
spectacular catch of Cunningham’s

Comiasioner .Dcm Berger of Rock- 
'ville presented trophies to !*e  win
ners after the game . . Thurs
day’s tilt has been m ov^  .up to a 
5:30 starting time at Buckley 
Field.

Jubilant fans formed a motor
cade back from Thompsonville and 
arrived in Manchester, horns blar
ing: ’The demonstration continued 
for some time along city atreeta 
before the enthusiasm waned and 
the crowd dispersed fo r  home.

M U KSntw  (4)
• * ’ *b .r  b po a * rb’l

Cony<Ti,-''iia 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
Amaio, rt ......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 1
Klnel. p. 3b .......  3 0 0 1 1 0 0
London, lb ......   3 0 0 8 0 0 0
Kelly, c 3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Nicol. cf, p ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
BascetU. R ....... 3 1 1 1 0  0 0
Hay. 3b ..............  3 1 3 4. 3 0 0
Kowal. 3b, c(
Lodae. p .....
Totals ..........

. 0 0 0 0 1 .0 0 
M " i " i  5  "* *1 I

TbampMaville <t) 
ab r k

Kakliukaa 3b ........3 3 1
Plath. p, cf ........ -8  I  1-
Jakobek. cf. If . . . .  3 0 1 
Bumowski, lb . . . .  3 '0 0 

... 3 0 1  
lam. rt ....3  0 0

c ........ 3 0 0
Joubert If ...........  1 0 S
Gwozdx. p ............ 1 0  0
a—Martin. ............. 1 0  0
Tyler, m  ..............  3 0 1

Cunninshs 
Rayrnola,

po a a-rbi 
1 0 1 0  
0 S 1 >
0 0 0 W9 0 0 or 
0 3 0 0
1 0  0 0 
4 1 l ‘ «  
1 1 0  0 
1 3  0 0 
0 0 0 . 0  
1 3  0 0

Total* ................ 34 3 4 18 10 3 S
a—Grounded out for Gwosdx In 4th.
ManChciter  ......................  001 (WO^
Thompaonville ..........  100 000—S

2b. Amaio: HR. Plath; SB. Conyers.' 
Klnel; 1.0B, Manchester 4. Thompeop-' 
vllle S; BB. KinrI 1, Nicol 1. Plath '3: 
SO. Kiiiel 3. Plath 3; HIU off. Klnel 5 
for 3 runs in 4 -I innings: PUrth 6 for 4 
runB in i\\ Nicol 0 for 0 runs tn 9 
(pitched tn one batter). Gwosdz 
0 runs in 1 S: Lodge 0 for 0 runs In 1^; 
HBP. by Plath tConF^rs): WP. Kinel. 
Nicoi. Plath: PB. Kelly 3. Ravenoig; 
W. Kint»l; U I>car>*. Venturini. 'Pelo
quin. Perkins: L. Piaih«

i ■ ; ■ . ih: '
.•Hrst horse race meeting a t Sas- 

atoga was held in Augi»t of 1888.

Pjate and Chargei^ 
t^ b e d  AFL Khigs

BOSTON (A P )—The Bosttm Pa
triots and San Diego Chargers 
have been picked to win their di
vision titles in the coming Am eri'’ 
can Football League season by the 
latest in electronic computers. .

The machine, whose methods are 
a closely guarded secret, sorted 
out 87,421 facts in 121 separate cat 
egorlea and predicted the Patriot!

- would win the championship play 
off, the Boston Globe reported to 
day... V

On a iwlnt system, the compute, 
awarded Bosttm 71, Ban Diego and 
Oiffalo 69, Houston 68, Dallas 80. 
Oakland 52, New York 44 and Den 
ver 86.

Th* osomputer also rated Boato 
best In five of IS major depart 
m «ita—running backs, pass bloci 
Ing, four-man defensive front, rurit 
ing Hnehackers and field goal kick 
Ing. I

Sports Schedule

AluUni
T sesdsy, duly SI '

______  Coaches va. Pjayors
8:l5, Charter Pak.

lAicoln Oil vs. Naastffa, 8:15, 
M«(horial Field.

Wednesday, Aug. 1 
Hartford NaUonal v*. Naaaiffa' 

8:15, Charter Oak.
• Grsien Manor va. Pontloelll’s 
8:15, Memorial Field.
* L ^ o n  va. Rockville. 8:16. Mt. 
Nebo.

.Tiniraday, Aug- *
I A  A I  va; PuntldtUi'a: 8:U  Char-, 
Mg Oak.

"'ST

F D S Q I Q E

il

Tire

The FISK

A PREMIUM TIRE 
A T  NEW LOW PRICE

A^MORE MILEAGE
^M ORE BLOWOUT 

PROTECTION
^M ORE SKID 

PROTECnON

i l

Evan ths'trsfflsiidous weight of 
this hugs stssl beam foiled to 
ssporot* ths ^  Prsmist Lf lok- 
Tit* bond!

PATENTED PROCESS 
LONG PERFORMANCE

•  RUGGED NYLON CARCASS

•  SWEEP ACTION TREAD

•  FUNCTIONAL SIDEWAU STYLING

PATENTED LOK-TITE CONSTRUCTION 

THICKER TREAD AND DEEPER GROOVES < 

UNIT-LOCkSD READ CONSTRUCTION

30 DAY FREE TRIAL
Due to the e*ce)iiioiially high performance characteristics of the all new' Fisk 
mier LP, Fisk Tire City offers these tires for sale subject to a 30-day fro# trial 
by finy bona fide purchaser, •  ̂ ;

t. .

If, after «  thirtyrday. trial, thesd Urtts do not perform as represent^, (Sty
will refund ..the full purchase iprice.':Further, details aTa%ble at Fisk Tyre City» S57.. 
Bfoad pt,. Manchest.er, Conn.' * ' . *

' I

357IROAD ST.. MANCHESTER-w. Ml 3-3^44 
OPEN TILL t  PAL  WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY-PRIDAY

/ -f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

'• _______ -

I o MSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT tk ra  H U D A T  lOrM A M .—AATUKDAX »  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
n ^n iin it OT n v u t  A ^  mn takes over Um  phono ns n eon- 

voniMee. The advortiser shenU tend hlo ad Um  r iB S T  DAT T  
APPBAB8 and RCPOKT EBBOB8 la ttme (or the asst laser- 

The Herald k  responsible (or oaly ONE Inoorreet or Onritted 
iasertlon (or any ndverttaeraeat and Uiea oaly to Uis eateat ot a 
■•inaln (ood** 'naerUoa. Errors wbicb do aot leasMs the valao ot 

■t aria aot bo eorreeted bp •keeke pood* laserUna

'•®Se”SSSJS?S."“  d i a l  m i 3-2711

Robfing and ChlHWcya |8*A
RObFlNQ—SpsetaUatag rapalilBg 
roodi ot an itads. new roois. out- 
ter work, cklmnajs cleaned, re- 
aalrad Alumliiuin sidlnK. W 
y a M ' experience. BYee estUnates. 
CM Bowley. Ml ESm. lO »«m.

Radk>*TV Repair Sdrvicea 18
TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. I9gb quality parts. 
Guaranteed M  days. Famous (or 
service since IBSl. Ptione Ml 
t-esST. Pottertcn’a, ISO Center St.

AMTENNASS-All types, expertiy 
installed, rotor systems a special' 
ty. Call MI S-2iS87 (or tree edU' 
mates. ■

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systema installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround, 
ink areaa^Mpdem TV Service 400 
Center St.. SB^SOe.

TliERIS 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY PA6ALY and SHORTEN

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hrar AisweriRC Service 

Free t o  Hereto Reaiert
Want tatofBMtIsa oa aae at ear etseelOed advertbwaaeataT Me 
answer at Cke teiepkoaa bated? Simply eaO tke

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
. Ml 9-0500

mad leave yaw  aseaeace. Ton’ll kear (row  ear aovMttaar la Jig 
Hbm  witkont speadlag aO evenlag at »be teiepkoaa

Lost and Pound
LOST — Grandjnother’a bracelet 
with three small head charms. 
M I S-fM)83 or 107 Hamlin Street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. E4012. issued by 
"nie Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has , 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—PARAKEET, gray and tur
quoise, vicinity High School and 
Summit. Reward. Call M I 9-5133.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1699, 
Edst Hartford Federal Savings, 
Wapping Branch.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 5514, Sav
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank A Trust Company. Ap
plication made for payment

Auto Dnvlnc School 7-A
E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 
courteous instructions in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-np 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les
sons needed. Cali-'for free booklet 
Ml 3-8552

CONNIES TV and R k *o  Service. 
availaMe all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-13

Moving—^Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. \Foldlng 

, ra  9-0752̂chairs (or rent.

ilX AONTW MO MOMWWIL Mnr TW  
SOW fOR AlQR»MU09,>»i? ’TH* 
VEtPICr HANPeP WfNT

iM 88  A O H iy f MNi Muor M
C E M y, MooowHtsLf V  ra/m ]
NOT OAnexifp oer anothck >
jo o r  OUT RIMIMMR,, 
trWONT POeAOVAT
you* AO* I  whV 1 • ,
COWUP HIU A UVfUV.l
fNfR«TIC,VOUN«r 
AtANItORH4l.d
youR OAwwty/v

s

I IkloE WimWOlTION* HIM,K0(B6MKU MIT
M P MM'fOg AOn TIM OFf.ANP TMI 
MffgrMAN gMooNffP A «  n u o w o  •—

WOgKT

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance mWng, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents (or 
Lyons Van Lines, (nc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-S187.

Help Wanted- -Female 35
.TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 

openings to eani <70-1100 weekly, 
'full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
Jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac- 

. cepted for dealers and two mana- 
gersX MI 8-5247.

Painting— Papering 21
R.N. OR L.P.N. full or part-Oms, 
Venon Haven, TR 5-2077.

WAITRESS for first and second

Help Wanted— Female 35 Doga—ffirda—Peta 41
FULL-TIME fountain and 
clerk. Must have driver’s license 
M I 4-0787.

Airtielha Ip f 8ola 45
LADDElWK .(twt wooden 1 
0 yean idd, 03 Bcarb 
Ro4uL Tel. M I M3M.

BaUdinil IMatenoli 47

BETTER BUYS AY 
NATIONAL 

 ̂ » 
Combination Doors From <15.95 cSv 
8d a  Kd Common Nailg

<8.70 per keg 
Ehcotic Paneling From ISc' sq. ft. 
Screen Doon . From <9.75 ea. 
Cedar Closet Lining 23c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors <19.00 ea.
3 X 4”  Studs—Special 50c ea.
Caulking Guns <1 ea.

ing TOeCeiling^ SHc sq. ft.

CASH ’N  CARRY 
NOBODY. BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL -

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC 
M l STATE STREET 

NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamondb— Watch* 
Jew elry 48

drug PROFESSIONAL clipping^ groom
ing, bathing, all braeds. Poodles a 
•peicialty. The Poodle Salon, 
1& 9-om -----------

Help Wanted— Male 35
MANAGER TO take (uU charge of 
a Fetail package store; also re
quire a part-time assistant. Write 
Box M, Herald, stating experienca 
and salary desired.

PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9658, 
J. P. Lewis.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT—148 Cooper 
Hill Street. Good for car or stor
age, <7. Glastonbury 633-9057.

■ ■ ^

Business Services Offered 13

Peraonali
BLECTROLOX Sales and Oervlca, 
bondad leprewntatlvo. Alfred 
Ameu, M  Bew y St. Tel. YD 
5-0450.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pain  all makes refrigeraton, 
(reexers, washing machines, dry- 
eta, ranges, oil and gas burners.

/MI 9-005  ̂ Ail Work guaranteed.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on truest. Ceilings. Free, esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml S-0923

EDCTERTOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estlmataa. Jo
seph Dionne, contnctor. MI 
3-0494.

PAINTING AND paperbmnging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9387.

TREE RSatOVAL, pruning end lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, UQ 
9-6053

WAN’I'ED—Ride from North Main 
Street, to Hartford National Fire, I 
7:15 a.m.-4;30 p.m. MI 9-7096. I

WANTED—Ride Monday through! 
Friday from W. Center Street to 
Asylum Avenue. MI 9-7388.

RETURNING to West Palm 
Beach, Florida, Wednesday. Au
gust 8. Driving 1962 Pairlane. 
Room for two (2) to share ex
penses, Call MI 9-7373 or MI 
5-7498 'alter 5 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and aervlce, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates 
ened, precision gnnmd. 
Equipment Corporation, Route 55, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 5-7<05. Menrtiee- 
ter exchange. Call Bnterpriae 1545.

IS aliai:|^

Automobile* For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt?' RepoaeesBion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. -No small 
loan Or finance oompeny plan. 
Douglas Motors.I 338 Main.

1956 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy
linder, good running condition. 
M l 9-1353.

1957 PLYMOUTH. 4^dror, Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, push button au
tomatic transmission, good condi
tion. <475. MI 9-7245.

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shear*, skatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., M Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958."̂  ,

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. Cardl^rd, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9767.

LAWNS AND gardens cared (or 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

EXTERIOR-INTTIRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfaille. M I 9-5760.

PAINTING AND decorating — 30 
yeara' experience. Insured. In 
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean wqrk. Cali after 5 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

BSCTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-6326 If no answer, 
call M I 3-9043,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R, Price, MI 9-1003.

EXPERIENCEID carpenters want-
shifts; also,\ short order cook. | ed. Apply on job ,'320 Main <»■ 73
Capri Diner, \Vemon Circle, 
3-6002

MI

WATTREISS wanted flimdays and 
Mondays only. Hpurs Sundays 
12-8. Mondays 6 pim.-l. Charcoal 
Broiler, MI 9-8055. \

WE HAVE immediate opening! 
for femalea on light machine op
erations, both day (8-4:30) and 
night (4:30-11) ahifU. Mlist be 18 
Or over. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent Street.

Maple
gren.

Street. John R. Wenner-

PART-TIME 4rug and fountain 
clerk. Muat have driver’s license. 
M I 4-0787.

or MI 94)500.

CATS ONLY boarded. Genres Cat
tery, ’TR 5-9131.

WATCH AND Jawelry repairing at 
raaaonable prlcea, -prompt aoi '• 
ice, 3 wAtchmakera, Manebester- 
tar’a oldest establiahed Jeweler. 
F. B. Bray 737 Main S t, State 
Theater Bulidlng.

Garden—-Farm—Dairy 
Products

Household Goods 51'
O.E. REFRfGERATOR, Singer 
sewing macnine, vdesk, - taMea, 
chairs^ vacuum cleaner, carpet 
aweeper, bureaus, mlrron, tapes
tries. Brand new aluminum com
bination door and windows, oM- 
sorted alzea. J6Q Bissell S t , third 
floor.

50

KEESHOND PUPPIES. UtUe k. 
McKinney, 16 Woodbrldg* St. MI 
8-8020.

STRICTLY fresh candled eggs de
livered to your door weekly at 
reasonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm. MI 6-9904’.

AKC REGIS’TBRED St. Bemards, 
males and femalea, 'reasonable. 
P I 2-5157.

BOARDING and grooming, Alao, 
stud service. Give your 'dog a 
country 'vacation. Harmony HiU, 
Hebron Road, Bolton. M I S-5427.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY—general re-* 
tail store work and maintenance. 
Must have auto license. Apply in 
person Tots ’N Teens, 954 Main 
Street, Manchester. FOR SALE—Wire Hair Fox Ter

rier puppies, pure breed, beauti
ful marklnga, 7 weeks old, MI 
3-7071.

LPN—NIGHT duty, part-time. 
MI 9-2368.

Call

RN—NIGHT DUTY part-time CaU 
MI 9-2358.

SALESLADIES—Part-time or hiU- 
tlme. Top salary fo those 
thoroughly experienced selling 
better children’s or Junior miss 
apparel. Apply in person Tots ’N 
Teens, 956 Main Street, Manches
ter.

DEPENDABLE woman for gener
al house work, preferably 9-2 
daily, but other hours possible. 
Call M I 9-9485 after 6 p.m.

SONOTONE CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working 'man to take clfargs of 
our business in this and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
will be carefully trained. No 
investment. Establiahed clien
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension bene
fits. For persmial interview 
write o f call Sonotone of Hart
ford, 18 Asylum Street, Hart
ford, Conn. Tel. 347-4070.

Electrical Service* 22

S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

PONTIAC 1958, 2-door hardtop, 
excellent condition, 7 new tires.. 
M l 9-4839, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pair's. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney, 15 Woodbridge St., 
MI 3-8020.

1961 OOMJET, 2-door, white, take 
over payments, call MI 9-7028.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
“Red”  Farmer. M l 3-2105. who 
will explain key man Insurance.

1949 CHEVROLET Carryall, 
built motor. MI 4-19A.

1956 EORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 9-1423.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. LicensM and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 3-787«.

Bond*—Stock*—
MortKaires 31

CHRISTMAS is here for Avon. Our 
laboratories are getting ready 
NOW for the ever-TnereaaIng 
Christmag demand for our gifts 
and other products. Our Repre
sentatives are making plana NOW 
to handle the unprecedented de
mand that will be made for their 
services. Don't wait till it’s too 
late No experience needed. CaU 
today. 289-4922.

CUTE COLLIE Shepherd puppies 
for aale. CoU MI 3-0936.

Article* For Sal* 45
LOAM SALE—<14 load only <13.50. 
Also gravel, flU, atone and white 
sand. M l <-8608.

LAWN MOWfUtS-To^^Jaeobsen, 
Bolana, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-18’ ’ . Parts end bervice. 
Used mowers and tractora. Trad# 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 18 Main St. Hours 
7-6 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat' 
urday.

SCREENI) LOAkt for the beat in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc., P I 3-7886.

WANTED
I

GIRLS FOR SELLING 
TO AUTOMOTIVE PUBLIC.

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us” for 
fun^. <2000 requires only <44.50 
per month.. including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 240-8867 days, o r ; 
529-5553 evenings. {

SECOND MORTGAGES available. I 
Consolidate yoUr obligations into!, 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount on 
eaiy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., M l 3-5129.

Must be 18 or over, hours open. 
Good working conditions. Employ
er will Intemew Friday, August 
3, 1-3 p.m., Corin. State Employ
ment Service. 8()6 Main Street,

MANAGEMENT-Trainee — young 
man over 18 needed to train for 
manager position. <116 weekly to 
start. <135 plus, after training. 
^Married man ptafened. Rapid 
"advancement opportunity. To 
qualify for Interview call WUll- 
mantick HA 3-0431 Or write P.O. 
302, Willimantlc, Conn., stating 
full particulars.

Salesmen Wanted 36̂  A
SALESMAN interested in real as- 
tate, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8484.

NEED 3 salesmen to aeU janitorial 
supplies and maintenance Equip
ment in protected area with ea- 
tablished.accbunta in Connecticut. 
Salary plus commission. Box H, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—  - 
^ Male or Female 37

HOTPOINT Air. ccmdltioner, 
ton. CaU M I 8-3375.

half

Household Goods 51
FOUR BURNEUl white gas stove, 

ood condition, reasonable, CaU 
a  8-8414.

A' GOOD BUY on chests, beds, 
dressers, and ap^iuices. Credit 
terms avaUable. We alao buy used 
furniture. Roger’s Furniture, H7H 
Spruce fit. ku 9-3514.

NOT <900, NOT <800,
NOT <700, NOT <800, , 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN <550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FU RN ITU RE- 
AND APPUANCB8 

EVERYTHING 
FOR OHLY <600.00 

Which Ihcludea 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 U'ving room Suit*
1 Dinette Set : '
1 Healthrest MAttfea*
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair .
3 Vanity Lamps
2 Pillow, ^
1 Pr. Blankets^
1 Cocktail 'Table
2 ’Table Lamps 
1 9 X 13 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
36 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1 Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 

EVERYTHING ■
ONLY <500.00

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all thia 
merchandise was <825.46. Some for
tunate person can purchase it aU 
for only <500.00.

MONTHLY 
* PAYMENTS

ONLY <16.93 .
. Phone For Appointment/ 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH'T-OSSS 
SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L r - B — E— R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’n il 9 P.M.

LOOK WHAT 
$2di9 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc dpubla dresser' 
bedroom ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
Uving room set

<7 pc dinette

All new—aU guaranteed 
Free deUvery—Free lay-awny 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNI’TURE WAREHOUSE

ELECTRIC STOVE, exceUent con
dition, <85. MI 3-1777.

TWO ELECTRIC refrigerators, ex
cellent condition. CaU MI 9-9985.

FIVE-PIECE kitchen set, metsl 
table top, Admiral TV, floor 
lamp. Wn 3-1601.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frame, and Old 
coins, old dolls and (funs, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 

• TaJeottvUe, Conn. Tel. M l S-7449.

FLAT STONES for walls, patiae, 
and bouse fronts.' Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch Hoad. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI t-0817

SCREENED sand, atone, gravel, 
loam, top aoU. George H. Grif
fing, Inc. Screening Plant, An
dover. P I 3-7886.

BOX TRAILER, 4x6. TR  5-8659.

CHILD’S MAPLE roll-top desk, 
excellent condititHi M I 9-7774.

Forest cor. 
Open d a ^

Manchester 
Sat. 9-8 

t-1528

BREAKFAST set, all white. Calor
ic gas atove, practically new, 
pricM for quick sale. MI 3-6136,

MUST BE SOLD -^l> ie^ lun lSng 
room set; sleeping bag; camp 
trunk. 116 Pearl Street.

WALNUT BEDROOM se^ <50; 6- 
piece dinette set, <25. TR 5-6758.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MscMm  GleaesA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ 11*8^ Wster- 
'•rooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS. ’
S«wnra9* Disposal Co.
I.<I0-IS2 Pearl St.—Ml d-5SM

ELECTRIC GUITAR, one year:I 
old, <40. Gome up and try it any. 
night after 8. 144 Highland Street,! 
M I 8-7130. I

Household Services
Offered 1.VA

WASHER RHIFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Pronri^, economical, expert, 
guaranteed.^mone MI 9-4537. Pot- 
terton’s, 130 jpenter St.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air conver-! RfcWEAVINO Of h iil^ . moth hote..... . - _ *  — — ------
..tible, standard 6. <175. MI 3-6554.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 2-door.
hardtop, standard, 6 cylinder, 
radio and heater, whitewalls, red 
leather interior and carpeting. 
Before 7 p.m. M l 3-8532. After 7 
p.m. MI 9-9832. .

1957 MGA Omvertible, black, new 
engine. <750. CUl M l 3-5548 after 
6. •

1667 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
. Uue with white top, whitewalls, 

standard A ift. radio. Kept in ex
ceUent condition by one owner. 
Your chance to buy a good wagon 
for «0 0 . MI 3-5290.

Zippers repaired Window Shade* 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian bUnda Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rant. 
Mariow’a, 867 Main. Ml 9-5321.

FJU5IO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
CTars, _ phonographs, changers. 
Honest, ectmomit^. Guaranteed 
9o days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone M I 9-4637. Potter- 
ton’s.

.1981 RAMBLER 2-door sedan, low 
mUeage, reasonable. Must seU 
immediately. Also, Paiizer-type 
tractor, 80% complete. WiU seU 
for cost o( parts. CaU S28-0M3.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 3 piece living room aet; sofa 
and 2 chaira <145. Choofe from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed.

’ MUI Fabric Saleeroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Business Oppprtunitie* 2̂

PERMANENT full-time sates 
clerks wanted, 40-hour week. <^1 
MI 9-2031.

MANCHJfiSTEK— Successful snack 
bar and restaurant, teats 100.'. 
Busy street; Ample parking. New ! 
modem  ̂equipment. Pleasant! 
decor. Family type. Annual gross 
<100,0()0. Air conditioned. '  CaU 
Henson of Hartford, Broker, 
243-6056.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  Nqwt 
Easy video presentation. Oppor; 
tunity to earn 35% commimon. 
No heavy saciple caaeg to cany. 
No delivering. No / coUectih^ 
American Rome Toy Party, liu 
4-8135.

FRIENDLY woman help start 
shop-by-mail club Oiib shopping 
saves money; menibers benefit.
You get famous products free.
Send for details, free 276-page O O L^G E  
catalw. ‘ No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. F808, I.ynbrook,
N. Y.

Situations Wanted—
Male S9

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo
cation' —Laundennat. Call for 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, kOj 9-2813.

PR IVA 'ra brand new service sta
tion for lease. Small investment, 
no rent on main thoroughfare. 
Call Hartford JA 5-2103.

STUDENT desires 
work of any kind for remainder <* 
summer. k(I 8-3980.

CHILD’S OtJTDOOR playhouse,
<50, ka s-«en.

- 1

Help Wanted—Female V

Anto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-aass- 
room and on-the-road instruction. 
Dual-controUed cars For infor
mation call ka 9-8876 .

MORTLOGK’S Dri'Vlng School—Of
fice, 448 Main fit., Manchester, 
Learning correctly “ klay Save 

-T o u r  Life.” Driver education 
etaaaes. klember Connecticut Pro- 
(esstmtai Driving Schob] Assn, ka 
9-7888.

. LARnQN’B—Connecticut’s first U- 
, eenaed driving school. trainet^ 

. Oertlnedatnd approved is now o(- 
(ering ctaasroom and behind 

' wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
- teeOTS. ,•

FRBPARS FOR driver's test. 
. Agaa 18 to 80. Driving and class 

foam. Thra* instnictors. No wait- 
lag. ICancheetae DrMng Acada-

HAROLD a aON Rubbiab Remov
al. Cellars. atUea, yarda, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrela. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4054.

BoildinKe-Contnictiiic 14
FRAkONO. addittone. remodeling, 
painting, ^cement floors; ala 
.bathroonurtiled. Call MI 9-4291.

Roonng—SidiBC It
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. ^ eraU oM  
and additions. CeUinga. workman' 
ship guaranteed, 298 Autumn St. 
ka 8̂ 4860.

BIDYl^LL HOIOB ^provemsnt 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum - clapboards ■

‘ speciuty UnexceUed workman- 
'ship. MI 9-8490.

Read .Herald Advs.

DICTAPHONE transcriptionist, ex
perienced, for permanent poslUcm 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour wew, small office, liber
al benefito. Cali 289-3717. Noble k 
Westbrook Mamifacturing Co.

WOMEN 
For General 

Factory Work
! Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.

ELDERLY OR retired lady to live 
in and care for two children 
aged 3 and 6. Call M I 9-5122 Tues
day and Wednesday until 5 p.m., 
and Thursday througii Saturday 
3-5 p.m. i

APPLJCATnONr* for countelTgiris' 
being accepted tor following i 
shifts; 7 x.m.-2 p.m.; ’8 p.m.-7| 
p.m.; 7 {> m.-midnight. Please 
contact' Manager. Mister Donut 
Shop. 255 W. kliddle Turnpike.

WANTED Woman to live in and 
care for four- children. Call MI 
9-6210 after 7 p.m.

RELIABLE experienced High 
School babysitter, nights, to' care 
for 6 months old baby. Must live 
in viciniW of Church and Center 
Streets. References required. Ap
ply 16 Church Street, between 12-2 
p.m.

INVITATION
TOBID

NOTICE

ToHond Summit Pdrit 
Troos •—  Troos Trfi«s 

$13,400
NO MONEY DOWN

Choice of ranch <or cape. Eny 
joy the thrill o f watching yopr 
home being built iStaltoO ^ t  
lot with trees and atone fences. 
Open House Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
During w eA  by appointment.

Directions! ' .  W i l^ r  Cross 
Parkway to Exit 99, turn left 
Merrow Road, sign one mile up 
showing Tolland Summit turn 
left onto Anthony R o ^

CANTOR and  
GOLDFARB

R E A LTO R S .
MI 3-8442 TR  5-8244

MALE and FEMALE

ENGINEERING
AIDES

Excellent opportunity for high 
school graduates with a food 
mathematics background.

Minimum Interview 
rRequlremehts:

e Aptitude and interest in 
. / computing work necessary

2 yeara of algebra

*  1 year of geometry

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Div, of United Aircraft Corp. 
4iM Main 'Street ,,

East Hartford, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 
CONNECTICUT- I 

Notice-te hereby given that the, 
Board of Directors. Town of kCan-! 
Chester, CkmnecUcut, will bold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal t 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center' 

I Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Sealed bids will be received at! Tuesday, August 7, at 8:00 PJ4., 

'the Office of the General Malta-! on proposed allocation as follows: !
gi 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connectiihit until August 8, 1982 
at 11:00 A M . for Microfilm Equip
ment and Services...

Bid forms’and specifications are 
avaUable at the ControUer’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town o f ' Manchester, 
J ' ' Connecticut/
' RlchanT lUrtin,

Gener^ Manager

From the Water Department 
Reserve Fund tor. repair of "  
highway in East Center 
Strdet and Spruce Street, in 
connection with a water main
installation .................. <6,000

Robert W. Gordon,- 
Secretary

/ Board of Directors 
Manebseter, Qenn. i 

Dated at Manchester, Obnnebti*; 
aut this 97th day o f July U f i l  '

NOW HIRING
FOB FirLL-TnnE SECOND SHIFT 

An PetaoaaH Must Be A b ^ T e  Do Own Setups

‘ R r M g o p o r t  O p o r a t o n  — «  L a t l io ,O p o r a t o r s  
G o rto u i D i ip l lo o to r  O p o r a t o n  

H o u n :  S :3 0  f . M .  t o  4  A .M .
'  89 Hoars Average Work Week ^

a Frefit Sharing*  paid HoUdayn
\

*  Insaraao*

A P P LY

MORLANDTOOL CO.
214 WEST MAIN STREET-r-ROCKVILLE 

Ml 8-09M NTR 5-2168

HERMAN 
MOTORS

55 WINDSOR AYE.--^RQCKVILU  

Ml 3.0091— TR 5-9604
.■o

CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH - VALIANT DEALER
- ̂

HERE
are a few outstanding buys in used cars with low. low 
price tags due to our low overhead.

195* i f 6 RD
4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic transmit-̂ ion, radio, heatpr.
2-tone, whitewalls, wheel covers. Very clean *8 9 5
inside and time low price.

• 1958 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. Power steering auto
matic, V-8, radio, heater. A real beauty. *1 2 9 5

1958 CHRYSLER
2-Door Hardtop Saratoga. 2-tone ivory and green, white-. 

I'walls, matching, interior, aotomatje transmission, radio, 
heater, power brakes and steering. . $70  R
Full price only # 7 ^

1958 FORD
4-Door Station Wagon Country Sedan. Automatic trans
mission, V-8, radio and heater, light green. $ 7 0 0  
I^ai beauty. Herman's best jirihe. Full price #  O O

1958 CHEVROLET
4-Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder engine, automatic transmis; 
■km, radio and heater, power ateering, 
id'wlittd: Thia week '

I //

j--;*

. ■ f
I. »

*
■ ■ ' ■ /'■ , I" • ■' - / -
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W a n tM i* -T *  B o y

lYU M K lfibu y liigand  
ueed fumjftun sag anttqui^-..^at 
405 L ike  St. Cell and aee what 
we’ve g o t  Open timdaya. k ll
94510. ■'

1pA>fnttV--W|]l pay cash tor new 
ar uied ignition model alriAaa* 
engine*. Eipecieay want a Scrap- 
par, made in Mancheator. Chariae 
mirk, T08 OoUeg* OfUui Drive, OFFICE

Fer R*Bt •4
OENTBAL LOCATION, ’ ■toes 
iVace Hipradmatriy'29'x40’, suit
able for small buafaieaa. Available 
October L  MI 942M-.

STORE, 9W M. 
spot ter enytMiig,^^

ArUngten, Texas.

Beeaw Without Board  ̂A f
lad cedm fw  
JWfatoi. PI

ANDOVER—Fanriah( 
rent. C. EL Stiane. 
8-7271.

FURM18HEO room. ParUng. Fri- 
veto aotranc# and.ahower bus 
Iher, neww redocoratod. Gontte- 
man. Ml fiM l,
-4-

BBDROOM, niaplo fumlture in- 
chidiag T-V, terga cloaot, jprivate 
hMne, tllo bath and thuawt, ka 
8-7118."'----------- ------------- —̂

PLEASANT ROOM tor gentleman. 
Call ka 5-8885 4>r ka 94X41.

RENT, ftinitehed, 
205 O iutef Street first floor, <75 

y. k o

Hoaaes For Rent 85
COVENTRY—lYunUhog boautifUl 
m»lit loveL could bo four/, bod- 
rooms, nice toeatten. <179 asonth- 
ly. Ml 8X129........................... ------------------

Sabarban For Rest 88

PLEASANT furniahed room, near 
bath, gentleman. Parking. 84 
High Street.

A T m A C n V E  ale^ing room, gon- 
tloman. Central, private entrance, 
near bus atop, shower. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

BOLTON AREA — Tan mimitd* 
from ktancheotcr, new 5 room 
ranch, garage, fireplace, 0150 
monthly.'PI 2X075.

SamBier Homas For R«it H
COVENTRY LAKE-Ixkeaide cot 
tagea—a  tow oiton datos. CaU kO 
2X980.

ONE ROOM with double bed ii) 
private home Private entrance, 
115 C(xq>er Hiil Street. MI 9-0595.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street. Inquire 5 Hazel St. 
ka  9-2170.

FURNISHED rooms, oompiete 
light housokee{ring facUitiea. Cen- 
traUy located, klrg. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

LARGE ROOM for one or two 
vrith complete light housekeeping 

■ ■ I. ka

FOR RENT—Lakefront cottage, 
Columbia Lake, August 1-14. 2 
hediooraa, large aersmed . in 
porch, fireplace. M I <-4115, kO 
9-SM7.

RENT—Trailer at Long Lake, 
Maine from Aug. 11, $26 weekly. 
Beautiful site, bSach. TR  6-9789.

Sabai^ HpEiqt For R«it 87
S u 5$G i^p rm t-x  rbpm Copo with 
alumimim: storms, sqreens and. 
siding, ameeite drive, garage and 

tOo, U v ^  room with fireplace, 
hedromha, den or dining room.

woritxaving kitchen, oU hot water 
heat, all « t y  utUitiea, solid value 
for <18,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. M l 9-98i<.

^nUtHON-’T ^  bedroom ranch 
on oversiaad loi. Quiet lotaition on 
dead end road. Id M  for children. 
Priced well beipw enpraiaal. 
Choice ot financing, tm *  houae on 
right on Hubiarg D r ? ^ , 9-9909.

HCXAJSTBR 8TREBT-X Itedroom 
hetno, largo living room wiUi din- 
inc area, new heating syetem, 2r 
car garage, shaded lot, <1T,S00. 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-<4M.

109 N. HLM ST--Moving oqt ot 
state mccellent condition, 5 year 
<dd Cape, 8 rooms, fuU dormer, 

bates, fl ■ • “fbsplaee, oak, floera.
plaaterod waUa, garage, oil hot 
water baseboard neat, near 
adMols. Owner, bp  8-8181.

MANCHES'l'ER

COVENTRY LAKE — OotUge for
rent, nice location, <40 a week. 
MI 8-1883.

CAPE OODr-Quaint house, heat 8 
bathrooma, by wook. MI 9 8884
Or 531-0177.

W anted  T »  R en t 88

privlleg<
9X775.

'ee. Bath and parking.

Cooiitry Board—Resorts 60
SEASHORE—PrivtelBeach. C o u ^  
in new home would welcome sev
era! children as summer Kucste. 
Reasonable. Wonderful opportun
ity for busy or working parents 

,who may spend weekends if de
sired. Clinton, MOntroae 9-7511.

Apartment*—Flat*—  
Tenements 82

4H ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatle hot vta- 
ter. Tel ka 2-4761.

8K ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults, 
raaaonable rant. New Bolton 
RO(m1. ka 5X359.

MODERN 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, second floor, heat, hot 
water furnished, <110. MI 9X385.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, one bed
room, Call ka 8-8367 between 5-7 
p.m.

lf^ * l-8 l6 5
AP-ARTMEIfT for rent.

I FIVE ROOM flat, second flom, all 
> modern conveniences. Adults only.

•' NICE FOUR ROOM rent, first 
J floor. Near everything. AdtUta 
I only. No pets. B<« K, Metald.
I FIVE R(X)M, second floor apart- 
1 ment, 143 Highland St. <100. J. D. 
• Realty, 470 kfatn S t, ka  8X139.

j  ANDOVER CEJNTER—8 room fur- 
I nished or unfurnished apartment. 
I P I 2-7541.

FOUR ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, good condition Inquire 
158 Cooper Hill Street.

FURNISHED apartment tor two 
female toachen. Call kO 9-9484, 
2X.

YOUNG COUPLE deaires to rant 
3 bedroom home in Manchester 
area. Call ka  9-3322 any time.

Bnsinese Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER -  ToUand Tpke.. 
10 acres, industrial zone. 40.000 
aquara foot building, loading plat
form. ample parking. SH.OOO. 
Jack Feinbetg, Broker, 349-7539.

Hoosca For Sale 72
FLORENCE BT.—7 toon home in 
excenam eooditlan inside and cut, 
enclosed porch, oBoxar genigef 
priced (or quick sale. 519,900. 
ra ibrick  Agtney. kD 9X494.

klANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cioeet and storage space, 
laige enclooed porch. 2-ear ga
rage, <19,700. PhUbrick Agency. 
kO 9-84<4.

IDEAL FOR HANDY MAN

VACANT .. 5% Room Ranch. 
Nicely landscaped lot. All 
large rooms, firaplace...,ancla*- 
ed porch. Partially coihplated 
recreation room 'with all ma- 
teriala - to finish included in
price ........................ <17,500.
Call Mr. Rocholl tor further 
particulars, ka  5-5108, TR

BARROWS k WALLACE 
58 E. Center >t. 

ka 5-5806

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room

3dit level on large lot, 2Vi yeara 
d, 8 bedroome, IH  bathe, dining 

room, family room, beautlfiu 
modern kitchen, 1-car garage, 
$28,900. PhUbrick .Agency, ka 
0-8484.

Hi P e r  S o l*  78

INVESnriCENT PUTS—*' 8X diqdex 
#U1 rent for <U5/<116 per month. 
8 bedrooms each side. 2 hsoUite 
syatema, fenced in yard. P r i ^  
below bank avaiuatton Beeokler- 
Smith, Realton,. M I 949S8, *M I

EXCELLENT
BUYS

8 bedroom-
hug* totajUy

Nic« duplex, 8X-. 2-«ar garage, 
1 investment.a good

ExceUent 
rooms each plus 
try, ^iotlass.

4 anartmenta, 4 
I fiath, and pan-

Good tavostmmt—Duplex. <X, 
needs aosns repair, exceUent 
aeighborhcloA, priced $14,900.

Vernon Huis—Nice 6% room 
ranch, <000 c8zh wUl purdiase.

J. D. REALTY
470 kCAIN ST. kO 3X125

VERNON—5 room home. < acres 
land, large frontage, cloae to Ver
non Circle. Good inveetment p rt^  
erty. Tongren Agency, MI <-U81.

<18,600—Real honest value near 
schools, *h<vping. bus, 5 rooms 
on one floor, 16x15 family room. 
Immaculate as can be nicely 
■haded yard. BeeriuerXmiUi, 
Realtors, MI 9X953, ka 8X989.

VERNON -8  room Cap*. Betfcb- 
liahed neighborhood. Fireplace. 
Ameeite drive. Vacant* Tongrtei 
Agency, kO 8^31.

MANCHESTER -  Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedroom*, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and atepeaver . kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum atormg and 
screens, gan «e . Built 1854. 
<18,900. Rotart Wolverton Agency, 
ka 0-8818.

VERN6N—Delightful 8 room Cape 
in better than brand new condition. 
2 full bathe. Price <18,500. Made
line fimith. Realtor, MI 1-1642.

THREE bedroom Colotiial tor only 
<17,500. Another top value. TUed 
bath, neat new kitchen, separate 
dining room, open atairway, fire- 

. place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees. . .don’t find them 
like this for <17,500 very often.

WADDELL ROAD
2 family 5X Gas heat. Nice 
condition, <18,500.

WADDELL ROAD —< room 
ranch. Gas heat, ameeite drive. 

' Combination atorma, <12,500. 
WEAVER ROAD—8<4 room 

ranch. Fireplace. garage. 
Houae in exceUent eondition, 
<15,800.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
MI 9-0384

i NEW 3-FAkOLY dweUing, 4%
' room ‘flats, near shopping, bua
! and school, heat and hot water. 
’■ <135 a month. M I 8-3578,' MI 
: 9-9515.

> CENTRALLY located four room 
I flat. Heat and hot water (urnlsh- 
! ed. Quiet neighborhood. Adults 
• only. Reply Box FF, Herald.

! MANCHESTER New two-fam-
Uy, 6 TOonta, first floor, |15(- CaU 
eveni])g8, kn 9-3583,

I CHARTER OAK Street—4-.. room 
! apartment, gaa heat, good condi- 
I Uon. Inquire 81% Oiarter Oak 
< St., rear.

I FOR RBNT- 
• 8-3(X8.

-Two reoms. Tel. MI

• BIX R(X)M duplex, oentrally lo- 
{ cated, on bua Une, near achotas 
i, and Main Street. Fourth bedroom 
f  finiahed in attic. Ree room. Rent 
I reaaonable, Adulta preferred, kO
• 9-7837.

CUSTOM BOlLir •  room Ranch, 
large IM aa racee with Jteeplaoe, 
formal dtimig room, toiiily  aia* 
klteben, 9 ba«raoiiu. 1% bates, 
recreation m *B  wMi flMptaea, 
anctoead bceeaeway. attariied ga
rage, lanaeeepe* yam 91x194. 
Marinn S.' ItMaitaea. Reanee. kO 
8X958.

M iNCHEEnat-Xtaach. large Mv-
ing room, modem kMcmn, 8 bed
rooms, 1% bates, lazfe roe room, 
exceUent ccnditlan. W589. Phll- 
brick Agency, MI 9 5814.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 0% room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family aised kltchan, ceramic 
bath, tree shaded Jot, oxceUent 
conirtrucUon, Hayes' Agmcy, kO 
8-4808.

MANCHESTER-2 tomUy 5X, bua 
line, city water and eewer. Ton
gren 8«ency, kO 8X821.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN. Roadi Bolton 
—7 room custom buUt ranch, 
modani kUebm, one fuU bath, 2 
half batea, famUy room 20x33, 2- 
car garage. large lot with trees, 
<83,600. ^ U b r lc k  Agency. lO  
9-8454.

i FIVE ROOkO),
• 9-7127, P I 2X258.

flfot m

i klANCHESTER — ■ room duplex 
J aputment, occupancy Sept. 1, 
I <96. ka <-3323. V
I ------.... .... —  ' .1 ' ■
I
'. THREE ROOMS, third floor, <59. 
I :Spruce St., ka 9-4774. ,

ROCKUEDOE—T room Ranch, 
yeara old. laig* modem kltriien. 
buUt-ln oven and ranga, diahwarii- 
er, dtepoaal. pantry, etc. Large 
/tteing room, den oenter entrance 
haU, paneled wall Or^laoe in Uv- 
ing room with a haauttfhl viaiw, J 
bedrooms, t  hatha, 9xar garage, 
plaatotcd walls, a e llte  a l bank 
^praiaal, gU,000. PMlficldt. Agan- 
cy. l a  9X4«4.

I ROCKVILLE, S3 VUlage Street—4 
' rooms and bath, hot water, newly 
{ redecorated, with gas heater and 
I cooking atovg included. No pets. 
! couple or with one child. $55 
I 'montely. TR  5-7984.
» ------------------T------ * ' "I
{ FIVE ROOM apartment. 91 Foa- 
I tor Street.

i FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat- 
• ed, individual. thermostat, newly 
 ̂ decorated. Woodland Street, 

i  adulto. Phone ka  S-»7l. After 5 
{ ka  8-8470,___________________ '

t MODERN 8 room apartment, re  ̂
I decorated, range, refrigerator, 
I " heat, hot water. Immediate occu- 
■ paney. Adulfg preferred <90 per 
I month. CaU kD 3-8808 between 5X 
I p.m. . . '

TORTERSt. Xmm eolaiilal hM 
,1. 9% batte.-teear t 

laga. large tandabaM yard. 
Snoem by anyototment. Marion E. 
Robartaon. ftealtor. MI t-MB.

BOLTON—8 room ranch, acre 
wooded lot. ptastorad walla, 
ceramic bath, garage, tool abed, 
assume 4%% mortgage. Hayea 
Agancy, ku 8-4808.

MANCHESTERr-T room spUt levet 
1% baths, reo room, garage, eov- 
ered patio, halt acre ot narklUia 
grounds. Hayen Agency, lu  S-4S0S.

Ily: r 
nuniti

ra-

Vacant,
Raaltor:

too. T. J. 
MI 8-1577.

enr o 
Croc!kett.

<88,000—And one of the better buys 
in Town. Multi-Iavel split of el(ht 
large rooms, (our bedrooms 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid brick, 
wi: ■Only 5 or 6 yearg old. T. 

Crockett, Realtor, kn 8-1577.
J,

NORTH END -  With <8,000 (or 
less) you can assume the <13,000 
mortgage on this nest ranch. 
Three tedrooma, full basement... 
all the trimmings Combina
tions, amesite, etc. Asking <15,900 
...Good buy here. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, kO 8-1577.

HOLLISTER ST. -  Beauty of a 
colonial.. .standard. 8 roomg with 
1% bath* and garage. AND, this 
houae has aluminum aiding, fire
place. lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own
er* moving, must sell. Let’s look 
it over. f .  J. Crockett, Realtor, 
ka  3-1577.

STARKWEATHER Street— Quiet 
neighborhood, modernised older 
home, all utUiUee <14,500. Joaeph 
Barth, Broker, M l 9X830.

W aBt* d r J U n i  K s U te  77

WAI^TED—Reel Estate. Selling or 
Buying. Reetdenttal, commercial 
Of indfntrtal real eatato: Oontact 
ReaHOTj Stanley Bray, MI *X27t, 
Braa-Burn Realty.

B ZONE 
9-4391.

LOT wanted. Call kCt

CASH tor your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion caU American Auction Oe., 
k ^  8X847._________

WISH SOIOBONE to huMUe you> 
ta*l eetater Call sm  at Ml 9X191 
«ar prompt and oouitaona>9nrlea- 
Jeoopb Barth. Broket

OOLONIAL-<19,000. I f  you need 
only two large bedrooms and still 
want a dining room, paneled den, 
and all the charm a Colonial of
fers, then you wlU want to aee 
this geni which is in„a lovely aet- 
tbig and has everything (or low 
cost easy living. Owner kO 9-5061.

SIX ROOM ranch in Green Manor, 
no basement. Storage and work 
opoce in attic and attached ga
rage. House has 8 bedrooms, large 
living room, lovely fenced in yard,

Sotah and patio A really good 
ouac for <15,500. Owner ka 

<-<798.

VERNON $13,900
LOOK NO MORE! THIS IS 
FOR YOU! 5% room Ranch. < 
large bedrooms, Largg cheer
ful living room with raised 
hearth fireplace surrounded by 
Weetera Cedar paneling. At
tractive kitchen plus dining- 
erea.“ Patio. Foyer entrance 
with slate floor. Nestled amid 
well manicured landscaping in 
very desirable picturesque 
neighborhood. Osli Mr. Govsng 
ka 9-5306, TR 6-9880, TR  
S-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE 
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

ka 9-5308

Q uake Deaths 
Seen Mounting

(Oaallaaed trem  Page Om )

and strongest ot the shocks regis
tered 9 on an Inienslty scale of 
12 at the Andes Geophyelcal Insti
tute in Bogota.

It was described as the most 
Mvere since an earthquake last 
C^ember killed 31 persons in 
oentrsl Colombia. A la ^ e  number 
of buildings damagsd by last De
cember's shocks collsiwed under 
the impact of the latest Jolts, au
thorities said.

Officials aaid the earthquake’s 
epicenter was 155 miles west of 
Bogota, in the valley of the Cauca 
River, which runk between the 
western and central Andean Cor
dilleras. The shocks were felt as 
far away as Venesuelan border 
areas to the north and Quito, the 
capital of Ecuador, to tee south.

Hardest hit were Manlssles and 
Pereira, towns of 50,000 and 30,000 
people about 35 miles apart on the 
western slopes of the central cor
dillera. They are about 110 miles 
west of Bogota and near the earth- 
quake'e epicenter.

Call, Colombia’s . second city, 
also was battered. Cali ia about 
140 miles southwest of Bogota.
„  The shocks shook Bogota’s tali' 
est buildings but no major dam
age was reported.

Officials said the dead in Perei
ra were women employes of a 
garmsnt factory which caved in. 
At least }00 of the factory’s 300 
women workers were reported in 
Jured.

The coUspse of part Of a church 
in Cali killed (our worahipeta and 
injured a dosen more. <3olombiah 
poet Guillermo Gontales was re
ported killed in Manlsalea.

SIX ROOM cape bungalow, over
site garage, enclosed porch, 
storma and- screens, full base
ment, city utilities, deep lot with 
.̂ehsde trees. Excellent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac
rificing tor <14,800. Owner ka 
9X706.

VERNON—5H room ranch, just 
move in condition, full cellar, low 
down payment or assume 4%% 
mortgage. J Lombardo, Broker, 
MI 9-0345.

TALK ABOUT bargains—7 room 
two-story home completely re
decorated, modern kitchen, new 
heating system. Here'g a bargain 
at <18,900, if you want a home 
close to schools, bua. shopping. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, • MI 
9-8953, ka 8-6969.

RANCH, THREE bedroonis. Large 
living room: Fireplace. Attached 
garage. Screened porch.' Many 
extras, 42 Elisabeth Drive. Own
er kn 9X809.

BOLTON LAKH>—e room >ranch, 2- 
‘car garage, aluminum atorm win
dows, ceramic bath,' large well 
tandacaped lot. Lake privileges in 
wril Cared for. beach, ka 3-1641.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

TOLLAND—Want peace and quiet? 
New < room ranches, <11,990. Jo- 
M|8t Barth, Broker, ka  9-0880.

BOWERS SCHOOL-Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, combina
tions. Full basement with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine loca
tion. New vacant, selling fo^ only 
816,500 T. X. Dreckett, Realtor, 
ka 8-1577. .

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Comfortable older * room 

home. 1-ear garage. tip-t<q> 
eondition, landacapM lot. Only 
<16,600. H.W.T.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

<75 Main St. kn MIOS

BRICK CAPE — S<did' brick cape 
. with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
Qne room pnflniahed up. Base
ment garage, . beautiful setting. 
Tliis home bas all tee extras, 
very clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Raaltor, MI 3-1577.

OLD OOLGMIAI.-Beautifu}l; 
stored 4 bedrooms 15 mi 
from Mandieater, large modern 
family aise Utchan with huge 
rustic deldatona (Ireplacet 1% 
batea, 2-sane heat, petto, 9-ear 
garage, ideal toeatton (or boraca, 
Ce.SOO. PhUbrick Agency, lO

klANCHESTER — Large custom 
ranch, quality throughout. Spot 
less condition, toaiiy extras, in- 
cludli^ swimming pool and rec 
room. Over one-half acre land. 
For M l information call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
ka 8 X 9 8 0 kO 9-5534.

HOLLISTER STREET — Near 
' Princeton Street and achools. 
Beautiful 4 room expandable 
Gape, good condition, nicely land
scaped. Has to be seen to appre
ciate value Owner kO 3X238.

FOR SALE — Older house 6% 
rooms, good condition, oil heat, 
large loL trees, fenced in. Call 
owner M I S-701S between 8X.

ANDOVER—7% rooma, new heat
ing aystoin, good condition, im-' 
mediate occupancy, <8,400. Tre- 
mont Agency, TR  5-3849.

kCANCHESTERl^Unuauai 3-famUy 
home of 8-8. Separate furnaces, 
one Mock to . but. Sbccellent in
vestment (or retired couple or 
neWlyweda. $14,990 Bel Air Real 
Eatate Company, M l 8-9382.

<14,900 — Three bedroom- ranch, 
breeseway, garage, on 150x300 lot. 
Carter Street. Bolton.. Bel Air 
Real Estate Company. M l 8-9333.

114  MORTGAGE

ExpandaMe . Cape Cad with 
fireplace, excellent condittoh, 
center of town. Spbetantlal 
down payment needed.

Call owner after 6 p.m. and 
weekends. MI 9-0348.

MANCHESTER SESSION
A  19-year-old ancycl<^>edla aalea- 

man from Etest Hampton yester
day appeared In court with but 
<61 to tey  for a <130 fine imposed 
■gainst him a week ago on a guilty 
plea finding to the charge of op
erating a motor Vehicle while his 
license was under suspension.

Judge J. .Robert Lacey continued 
the case of James R. Coffey tor the 
second and last time, until Aug. IS, 
for payment of the <130 fine. “Thia 
is a serious charge,’’ the judge re
iterated to the youth. “Not being 
able to pay would leave no alterna
tive but a jail sentence," he in
formed the boy.

The case against Nicholas Russo, 
60. of 41 Pioneer Circle, charged 
with failure to drive in a proper 
lane, was nMled by the Prosecut
ing Attorney E. George Gorsky on 
ground of inauflflcinet evidence.

Other cases continued;
Until Aug. 9, Adam B. Christie, 

35. of 428 Hiilstown Rd., tor court 
trial on charge of dri'VIng while 
under the influence of liquor.

Until Aug. IS, Kerineth A. Ger
ry, 37, Hartford, for disposition of 
speeding charge.

Until Aug. 16, k(ra. Elisabeth 
Crowley, Bolton, tor court trial to 
charge of failure to drive s reason
able distance apart; Margaret 
Goodwin, Marlborougn, 'tor dispo
sition pending report from family 
relations department on cruelty to 
persons charge.

Until Aug. 28, Philip D. Hansen, 
35, WlUimsntic, for court trial on 
charge of reckless driving.

Until Aug. 37, John A. Muir, 35,' 
Southington, and Richard A. Goup- ! 
il, 29, Manchester, H JI-> tor ple* to 1 
similar charges' 'of failure to die- ] 
play Connecticut piste on inter
state bus; and I2in Rowett, 17, of | 
141 Center St., tor plea to charge 
of damage to private property. !

UntiLSept. 10. under Interstate 
no bail contract, Willie Wads
worth, 48, Roxbury, Msu., for dis
position to s charge of speeding'; 
and FVmnk R. Holley. 21, Bast 
Orange, N. J., for disposition to 
the (M rg* of Hiegal crossing ef a 
highway esplanade.

UnUl Dec. 20. Francis T. SuUf- 
van, 51. of 134 Diane. Dr., pending 
medical study and family rela
tions department inyeetigation into 
charges of breach of the peace, In
toxication' and resitting arrest 
which stemmed from domestic 
problems in the home.

EAST HARTFDBO SEAUON
Joseph LaForge, 52, of\39 W. 

Gardner St, Manchester, wm 
<20 for .intoxication. He . sJas* ar
rested in Manchester last night 
and pleaded guilty on his presenta
tion iii court this mornjng.

Hospilal INotes
Vtelttog heMrswrs t  te ■ pjm. ter 

all areas, except materalty whese 
ttwy a n  2 to 8:88 aad 8:89 te 8
p.na.1 aad private reema wheSe. 
they are 19 a.m. te 8 pja. Visiters 
are reqasete# aet te srooke la pa- 
tleato rooms. No aSere thaa tero 
visiter* at *ae thae per palleat.

Patteats Today: 208.
A D M I T T E D  YBBTERDAT: 

Michael ITucfc, 188 W. Center St,; 
Eklward Cole, 9 Denting St,; Mrs. 
Catherine Doyle, 8 Charter Rd., 
Rookviile; - Hugh Wilson, Lake 
Park, FTa.; k(rs. Oliv* Duckworth, 
135 Sprue* St.; Mra. Ursula Mikel- 
is, Wapping; Mr*. Betty Pike, 875 
Center St.; Mrs. Ms* Dimlow, 
South Windsor; James McCurry, 
Wapping; Mrs. Etty Kominski, 
RFT>, 2, Rockville; Mra. Laura 
Floto, WlliimsnUc; Mrs. Rdse Nau- 
msc, 3 Walnut St.; Ralph Pember
ton. 43 Cedar St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Hatfleld. 68 Durant St.; ESrle Ro
han, 517 Hartford Rd.; John 
Zboray. 9 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. kfary 
Taylor West Willington; Bernard 
Janicki, 380 Hartford Rd.; Chester 
Bigelow, 8 Harvard St.; kfra. Anna 
Valentine, Lakeside Lane,- Bolton; 
Mra. Marguerite McVeigh,' 257 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Eiiaabeth Lea- 
sard. 74 W. Middle Tpke.; Frank 
Baueola, Coventry; Mrs. Helen 
Cornier, 19 Virginia Rd.; Terrence 
O’Brien. Coventry.

ADkOTTED TODAY: Richard 
Carlin, 46 Lenox St.; Mrs. Anna 
Weiss. 190 Eldridge St.

BIRTHS YBBTERDAT; A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Miller. Brookfield Rd., Bolton; a 
son to Mr. and Mra. WlHiam 
Kingsley, 960 Wethereil St.; s 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Person. Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and k(ra Harry Munson, 113 Nik* 
Circle; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynwood Watson, 34G Goalee Dr.

BIRTHS TODAY; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Riley. 146 
Ceqter St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burnett. 5 'Overland Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ada Richardson, 82 Tracy 
Dr.; Erich Kusche, 79 Bridge St.; 
Misa Jane Bonadies, 88 Schaller 
Rd.; Mrs. Alice Powell, 791 Center 
St.; David Douton, SO Britton Rd.; 
Mra. Ella Ataniian, 14 Sunset St.; 
Mrs. Mabel Potterton, 174 N. Elm 
St.; Kevin O’Connell, 50 Virginia 
Rd.; k(rs. 'niereea Ebert, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Rosa Fay, Coven-’ 
try; Kenneth McCaffrey, Coven
try; Mrs. Lucille Wright, 18 Cham
bers St.; Paul Peck, 73 Milford 
Rd.; Walter Connor, RFT>9, Rock
v ille ;. George. Beebe, 489 B. Mid
dle Tpke.; David Wiley. 79 Niles 
Dr.; Mra. Dorothy Clancy, 187 
Highland St.;' Mrs. Eileen Chen- 
ettc and eon, Wapping; Mrs. Ger
aldine Webster and daughter, t  
Regan Rd., Rockville; Mro. Judith 
Holmes and daughter) Waraheuse 
Point; k(ra. Joanne Burgio and 
daughter, 88 Goslee Dr.

DISCH(CRGBD TODAY: Joeeph 
Kriet, South Windsor,

RockviUe-V ernon

G>imci^eid Representatioii V 
Is8iie\^iiiiiners at fiearing

The queation of sMermfin rapre-*datoi7  raUrement age included the

“Lets-For Sale 73

Faraiihed ApaitiMBt* 8S*A
iTWO ROOM (urniahed or unflir- 
i nlahed apartment, bate, heat hot 

water. Apifly Marlaw’a, 867 ktain.
J .TWO ROOM year ’round cottage* 
f with lake jirivilegea at Coventry 
i  Lake, <75 bnoately. J. O. RaaMg;
; a o i x u A
te,

‘ • V,

BOUTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landscaped, oversized 

4% mortgage may ' bemortgage 
by ' qualified 

Hayea Agancy. H I

K «n «o ,■■■umed buyer.

M A N C H E Sm t-X  bedroom Hag>- 
Uab Colonial, excellent loeation. 
good ocnditlow . roe m m *. 1% 
baths, foyer, (noplace, air condi
tioned Uviiig room, buOt-in n -  
raga, atorma and aereSna. trail 

■iandacaped lot, full Prlco, <24.585. 
COU tea EUawortfeliDtoi^^

HANOHBSTBR — N%W 6 room 
ranch ln<AA area. Features full 
cellar, oU hot water heat, < large 
bedrooms, 34 foot living room 
with raised hearth fireplace, din
ing room, overaiae kitchen with 
Westinghouse buUt-ina. Quality 
built from the ground up. <33,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-3811.

CENTRAL -CAPE-^ix rooms, fqil 
bath down plug full bath in rec 
room in -baaement. Recently 
nnovated.' Nice lot, plenty of 
treca. With about <3,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtg*. and 
pay <108.25 monthly. T. J. 
Ckockett, Realtor, "ka 3-1577.

LEVEL . WOOI^BD, Oakland Ter
race. Zone A, <2.000. ka 9-7319.

TEN ACRES cleared state road, 
<3,500, Andover. Four Bolton Iota 

Q with water. Notch, ^,900. P I 
3-8090.. '

SO .' WINDSOR—< room Garriaon 
Ottontai now being buUt, This 
houae louled. <38,500. Joseph

MANCHESTER —Three beautiful 
lota for sale, Porter Street area, 
<4,800-$5.800. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., ka 9X245, Richkrd 
Dimock, ka 9-6003.

Columbia

Evasion Charged 
To Coventry Man

Joseph E. Pioufe, 20. of RFU  8, 
Coventry, waa involved in' a on* 
car accident at 3:80 a.m. today on 
Rt. 6. Z '

Police reported hia osr waa east- 
bound and hit a fence post on th* 
left aide of the highway. In back
ing up he hit a utility pole. He then 
drove his car. east tor one mile 
when the lights went out and his 
left front tire blew out, according 
to the report. He waa arrested by 
Trooper Wesley Holmea of the Col
chester Troop, who charged him 
with evading responsibility and 
falluFe.io drlvJ'right.

He was released at 10 a.m. today 
under <100 bond for appearance 
Aug. 20 in th* Ma!nch*attr session 
of Circuit Court 12.

■antation on th* awimming pool 
and recreation oonuniaalpns .'con
tinued to simmer last night at the 
City Council's pubUc hearing on 
proposed charter revisions.

Remarka on the aldermen iaeue 
war* delivered in low-keyed, but 
not. quite fricUon-frec. tonaa at 
this second pubiio hearing on char
ter revialona before they go be
fore the electorate in November.

Th^MMition of Recreation Cotn- 
miaaion forces last night waa they 
weren't really against having the 
aldermen on the board per ae, but 
that they doubted the aidarmen 
would have the time or could aua- 
tain an interest in recraetion mat
ters to effectively pertlcipet* in 
conuniaeion busineea.

Donald Berger, awimming pool 
director and member of the recrea
tion commlesion, said it waa fine to 
have aldermen on both commia- 
siona if they were willing to serve. 
However, he added, the past exper- 
ienc* has been that the aldermen 
do not have the time. Berger alao 
wondered whether the expansion to 
nine of the present, seven-man com- 
mlasiona (by having two. aldennen 
on them) might not prdve a stum
bling block in that an attandance 
of five would then be required for 
a quorum to do busineea.

Before last night's hearing, one 
of th* chief points raised in oppo
sition to inclusion of aldermen was 
that it might pave the way for the 
injection of politics into recrea* 
tion matters.

On# of the recurring argumenta 
for including alde)-men on the com- 
mlaeiona was to make it poasibl* 
for the council to become thorough
ly familiar with the nature of ex
penditure* by th* oommlBsiona.

Alderman Edwin J; Heck said 
“we want the councilnlen to have 
control over expenditures and ha’s* 
a say about the policy” . A t present, 
if the commlaaiona bobble some
thing, the council haa to accept th* 
conaequences. it waa aaid.

I f  the conpnifliona want to oper
ate independently, they should plan 
to become elected bodies, Heck 
said.

In reapona* to anothar sugges
tion tor a year-round recreation dl-> 
rector on a part time or full time 
basis, Heck said the council still 
would not have any control over 
th* commission* If tears wenriio 
aldetTnen on them. The recreation 
dlrsctor’s relation to ..the council 
would be ^  an explanatory nature, 
Heck added.

Another, aufigeation raised last 
night would have chairmen from 
th* . ednuniaalons attend eeuncil 
heXHnga to explein bills.

The original stimuli to oommia- 
sion members* concarn ware re
porta that th* Charter Reviaion 
Commiaaion Waa studying a pro
posal tor merging the swimming 
pool end tacreation groups into one 
body, to have alderman representa
tion, and to be provided with char
ter atatui. '

Tb* Charter reviaion cemmiasion 
report^ last night it was not mak-* 
ing any recommandatidn affecting 
both the awimming pool and rec 
e-eation groups, hut that if th* 
.council wanted to it could furnish 
its recommendations to the char
ter reviaion commiaaion.

Corporation Couiuel Edwin 
vitt did report teat tea Charter 
Reviaion Oonimission, out of all 
the propoaal* studitf, favored 
raiaing the recreatioi\'and swim
ming pool commiaaion* “ in. some 
form to charter status,’’ but did 
not alabbrat* further.

The council also dlscuasad at 
some length a proposal,; tor man
datory ratirament at 70 of permS' 
nant city amploysa, wlth^ provi
sions tor yearly extansion* if ap
proved by the council.

Points brought up oM th* man;
■L

fo llm ^ g : That general practie* 
in industry pieces the retirement 
age at 65; that the provision ot- 
fecta only parmknant, full-time 
employes; thatv^the age 70 r*/
quiremant could be a deterrant to 
the hirini^ of employes by the 
city; and that th* Charter Revi-' 
sion^Qroup had pulled the age 70 
reqiOrament ’ ’out of a hat" but 
did not have strong fealings about ' 
It. Otnn charter reviaion pro
posals bVought up last night Uttla 
or no comment.

Thoee iimluded auggeationa on 
the police department, the super
intendents oiS. the sewage treat
ment plant aiul public works de
partment; prem^ure for hiring 
and firing permanent employe* 
with tenure; and )x>ssible deletian 
in th* charter of references to th *'  
defunct city court.

The council baa 15 days in which 
to make its own recommendations 
on revisiona to the Charter Re
vision Commission.

Premo to W ar 
On Real Estate 
Block Busting

(Coattoaed frem Pag* One)

rights invastigators. The Gov
ernor urged an immediate inves
tigation into Mock busting in th* 
state.

'n>* real estate agent wrote 
Commoiasioner Premo denying th* 
allegations.

The agent, according to a eivU 
righto ttmkesman. said tee timing 
of nis solicltatioas. after a Nemta 
family moved into th* New W l- 
vllle neighborhood, waa coiiteiden- 
Ul.

’Ilie Commission on CSvil Rights 
requested the meeting with th* 
insurance commiSsioa ^ te r  receiv
ing a number of complaints of 
block busting throughout the atato.

Terming block busUng ia "vicioua 
praotice." Oommiaaioiter Premo 
.■aid that he would revoke or sus
pend the license of any real aatat* 
agent found in violation o f Sec. 30- 
314 and or 20-^30 of the real es
tate licensing law which be ad- 
miniatera
' Block buating, according to tee 
comraiaaioner, would come under 
th* heeding of “dishonest,. fraudu
lent or improper dealings,”  and 
any violator would be aubjeet to 
auapenaion or revocation of Ms M- 
cense.

Three states —  New York, Penn
sylvania and Michigan — 
outlawed''" blodc buating. Maaat^ 
ebusetta has granted ita. .qtail 
lights arm injunction power In 
case involving panic attlng. /

/

Blast Deatlu av4
N.T.

Bariin,

ilanth
truck ax- 

K.Y..

TROT, 
toll from 
ploaian and flrM 
has risen to eight.

Four other pertons remained In 
critical condiflon'.

Mr. and Mrs: Joaeph B. 8our- 
dlffe of Bennhifiton, Vt., died Mon- 
day nl|ht wttein a few hours ef 
each olher .at a hoapltal in Burl
ington, V t,'

Sourdiffe, 53, and his wife, Dor
is, 33, been visiting relatives 
in th^'hamlet when the tractor- 
trailed blew up last Wednesday.

Squrdiffe's sister. Victoria ; La
key; 43,' of Berlin, died earlier 
ktCnday in an Albany hospital. 
/Tha expioaion set off fires that 
leveled 11 homes, a church aa4 a 
barn.

■7 V ’

NO CAR IN
EVER TOOK OFF 
LIKE OUR.. .

NOTICE

1% ACRES partiaUy cleared with 
barn. Suburban. <3,500. l a  9-393S. 
Call after, 6 p.m. >

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY LA K X -2  beauOful 
iakeeid* cottages, on* at <7,500, 
on* at <8.900. CMod Onancliig

PUBLIC HEARING 
'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provlaiona ot 

the Town Charter, notice is hereby 
given that a PubUc Hearing wiU 
be held in the. Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Tuesday. August 7, 1962. at 8:00 
PJ f. on proposed ordinance tor 
the eetablishment of a Housing 
Cod* tor the Town of Mancheatetr.

The proposed Housing Code may 
be seen in the Town Clerk’s Office, 
Monday throuf^ Friday, during 
regular bualneaa hours.

Robert W- Gordon, 
Secretary

' Board of Directors 
Mancjiester, ' Conn.- 

Dated at Manchester, Conneetl- 
Mtt IbH 97tti Xnt ef jMlr ik*A

I M M I D I A H  D IL IV IR Y .  $ 1 f i  

34  m oRtlM  t «  p « y .  Y m  « w t  i f  ! •  y*urw 

Sttlf f  iH V M fi fH t t  M BW Il f y  C M M f  

l )N « yoiPBVM fliMi « f  bHyiaf my 

• r  c i v i

Buy wtte poafldenee frem HaiHerd Coon^s *M- 
eet LtaeSta-liemuir deal**.

SEE IT  TO DAY!
■ R A N D  N E W  *42

2-DOOR SEDAN

M U V E R E D  IN  M A N C H I S T iR

Heater, fiefroater, dircctioBBi aig. 
(Mli, tobetcea tirci.

3 0 1 -1 1 5  C E N T E R  ST .. M A N C H E S T E R  M l 3 -5 1 3 5  O H N E V E W N S i

Lincoin ContmenttU ■ Mareury ComH — • Eugtioh Ford —  W Ufya

, i l

t . *"V.
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P A d K  T W E L V E

A b o u t  T o m ’ u

annual dog ahow» will be 
held on all playgrounda tomor
row at 6:4S. Doga ot all breeda will 
be Judged in the various categories.' 
AH dogs must be on a leash.

Vincent Bogginl, Robert W olver- 
tOB and Russell Philbrick were 
elected to active membership at a 
recent meeting of the Manchester 
Board o f Realtors. Russell P.' Mc
Grath of BOlton was elected to af
filiate membership. William F. 
Bdea was appointed director to 
the Connecticut Association of 
Real Estate Boards,'̂

Members o f Duse-Massini Lodge 
will meet tonight at 7:S0 at the 
John F. Tierney B^ineral Home, 

' 219 W. Center. St., to pay respects 
to  the late ^^cent Salvatore, a 
member.

The Junior Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital will 
meet Thursday at 10 a.m. in the 
hc^ lta l cafeteria.

NOHMAN'S
FACTORY

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

OPEN TO 9 
TONIGHT

Oor. e f Pine and Forest Stk 
MANCHESTER

Martin F. Brandt, son o f Mrs. 
Theresa Brandt. 14 Goslee Dr., and 
Richard E. J o r^ se n , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wenzell Jorgensen, 23 
W1 Gardner S t, have been assign
ed to L Co. of the 4th Training 
Regiment at the U.S. Army "Infan
try Training Center at ,fPL Dix, 
M. J., for eight weeks’ basic, train
ing. Jorgensen is a gradhate of! 
Howell Cheney Tedmical School. 
Brandt is a graduate of Manches
ter High School..

Lakota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. 
Florence PHtt deputy great Poca- 
hbntas; will preside at an installa
tion of Officers. There will be a so
cial time with refreshments after 
Uie meeting. __

Closing date for entries in the 
1962 Creative Crafts contest at the 
Ehutem States Ehcposition, West 
Springfleld, Mass., has been ex
tended until Aug. 15. This year’s 
contest will' be fair hand hooked 
and braided rugs. Winning e n tr^  
will be displayed at the Huppmn. 
County Improvement L 'da g u e 
Building on the Exposition 
grounds, Sept. 15 through 23. Ehi- 
try blanks may be obtained by 
writing the Home Dept., Eastern 
States Exposition.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gtm d u b  will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late David Galli- 
gan, who was a member.

Otfb:ers an d , members o< the 
M ancb^er Lodge of Elks will 
meet at 7 .p.m. tomorrow at the 
Elk’s Home am f go to the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., to conduct a memorial ritual 
at 7:15 for the late David OalU- 
gan, who was a member of the 
lodge.

- ♦
Workers Remove 

Birch St. Tree
Park Department workers re» 

moved a tree this morning from in 
fl[ont of 12^H27 Birch St.
'^ e  tree bioke late yesterday 

aftsfuoon becauss^of a cavity in 
the trunk. K e n n ^  Irish, tree 
climber in the departtnent, cleared 
away enough o f the t i ^  to make 
the road passable last ni|

This moming the rest c 
was taken away and the stupip 

pulled out.

Protect New Disposal Site

A rea  R esidents T o ld  
Land F fll M ethod B est

T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  t l ,  196*

The flies, the rats, the fallodtApossiblUty at an . installation to
ths laundry on Monday inomlng; 
I think itt unfair.”

“We want an answer tonight.” 
These were some s f.th e  com

ments heard during an informal 
meeting of- Olcott-Spc«ieer . Sts. 
area residents last n l^ t kt the 
Holiday Lanes bowling alley, call
ed to protest the opoiihg o f the

serve a number o f local towns. 
Since there is no area authority to 
enforce ordinsnees, it would be dif
ficult for the communities Involved 
to come- to any decision, Langtry 
stated.

Area residents had many "com
plaints. Besides the smell, the rats 
and the flies, from the present dls-

tpwn’s new refuse dlspoial^area aref. people H ^ g  b ^ d  the

Public Records

Performing their 
A  duties with the ut-

•  ^N iiost care, our H- 
^  ceiled personnel al

ways strive for“ ut-
®  ter perfection in
•  creating the mem

ory picture.

COMMEIICIAL
AND

. mmisTRML
PAINTING

Insurance Govermge For 
Tour Protecthm 

$100,000 Compensstion 
$300,000 Public LiabUlty 

$25,000 Property Damage
E s^U shed IflS  

46 Tears Of Sendee

WM. DICKSON 
It SON

Phoae Bn 9-0920

Warrantee Deeds
Harry Goodwin Jr. to Arthur B. 

Shorts and Anita J. Shorts, prop
erty at 58 Bolton Centdr Rd., Bol 
ton. 1

Alexander Jameg Matthew and 
Jeanne B. Matthew to John B. 
DeQuattro, Richard Bezsini and 
MOrria Beszini, property at 189 
Olenwood St.

Ronald C. Newcomb and Jose
phine M. Newcomb to James D.. 
Wilson and Cynfliia M. WUaon,

' property at 113 Hollister St.
Qnitclaim Deed

Allan W. Smith and Joan T. 
Smith to EMith Eaton and B.

• Ehrelyn Reed, property at 91 Weth-' 
' erell St

Marriage licensee
Louis Paul. AntoUni, Hartford, 

and Oltta Karla Antolini, 59 Wood
land Dr., Concordia Lutheran 
Church, Aug. 16.

John Arthur Qiristensen, 248 
Woodbridge Dr., and June Alice 
Rider. 248 W oodridge Dr.

Steven Carmon Hendrickson, 72 
S Hawthorne St., and Donna 
Robb. 21 Wyllys St.. St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Aug. 4.

BnBdkig Permits
To Alexander Jarvis, for addi

tion to a commercial building on 
New Bute Rd., $2,900.

To Lincoln G liders for William 
E. Middlehrook, for construction 
of a porch at 14 Dover Rd., $700.

gtty
wlU
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LENOX PHARMACY
i99 E. CENTER STREET—HI 9-0896

J s J iL  Q jfja n id Jd ,
ANNOUNCES TH E OPEWNfi OF.. . '^

JON-LY COIFFURE
HAIR GOLORINQ^ #  HAIR 8TYUN8 •  HAIR SHAPIN8

•  K R H A N tffT  WAVING
' t

101 CENTER ST. MI3-9351
(FORMERLY TERI’S BRIDAL SHOP)

W EDNESDAY-9 A. M.
Miss Teri will b6 happy to meet her many Manchester friends 
at her new establishment. >
Miss Teri is wpll known both in Manchester and the 'sur
rounding area for her many years in the hair dressing pro
fession. * ’
More recently she was a'technician and consultant for a 
leading hair coloring manufacturer "and was engaged as a  
specialist in this field by a leading Hartford beauty sakm.

_____________________________ ____ __________________________________________________________________________________________

/ '

NEW CONVENIENT HOURS
TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 F J I . 

SATURDAY 9 A J .  TO 9

Re-Acquaintance Special
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST ONLY

WAVE
INCLUDING: STYLE CUT. COIFFURE 

U A K l tO U R  APPOINTM BIT NOW !

It wlU b« located behind the bowl 
ing alley off Spencer St.
• Wilber Little, 195 Spencer . St., 
was chairman; D ^uty Director oi 
Public Works CHeeter F. Langtry 
and. Charles Kurker Jr. o f tht 
.State Department of Health spoke. 
In the audience were Robert W. 
Gohlon »and William B. Collins, 
both town directors, and aoout 40 
local residents.

aisplata OpemiloB 
During tne discussion Langtry 

and Kuiner explained tne upera- 
uon ot me ne^ dump area, and 
answeieu iiaesuuas trom me resi
dents. Kuixer snowed a onei u.b. 
department of neaim , iiidu.MiiJUU 
anu W.eliare film  on sanitary fill 
a isp o ^  area operations.

uangmy started oy explaining 
me operation ot me earnmry lanu 
till memod of garoage disposal to 
oute place at me new disposal 
area.

He emphasised the difference 
between me present d ila tion , 
wnich nas created Uie beaim and 
nuisance nazaros area testuenu 
presently complain abtyut, and the 
new area to be opened next month.

"Tpe board of directors wUl set 
up houra from^g to 6 on Monday 
through Friday 'and 9 to 2 on 
weekends and hoUdays,” ' Langti 
explained, "so that dumping 
be properly supervised.’ ' Local 
residents dumping during unsuper
vised hours are "one of our j»t>b- 
lems in the present area,’ ’ he 
said.

Unsupervised dumping reaulte in 
trash and garbage being left in 
areae where it can not be proper
ly compacted and buried.

Langtry emphasized that dump 
fires start in uncovered trash, at 
the edge of the dumping aiea, 
then go underground.

Gdver In Few Fears 
He explained that the new area 

would be usable for four to five 
years before tt wae covered. ’The 
town would then open up^a new 
land fill north and west of the 
radio tower opposite Love Lane.

“ In carrying put an operation 
like this, the community bene
fit," Langtry said, showing the ad
vantages of the new area when 
properly run. ’ ”n ie people should 
be in a better poeltion than they 
have been for years.”

Little open^ the question pe
riod. "W hy was the dirnip moved 
over in back o f these houses when 
there was so much other land that 
could be used?”  he asked. He cited 
the filter bed area.'

Langtry explained that “Higd>- 
way and aanitatiem has been k ^ t 
independent of the sewer system 
because, as years go by, more sew
er area will become needed.” 

Asked why a “city o f village 
charm” did not build an inctnerS' 
tor, Langtry explained incineration 
requires a high initial investment, 
and that a dispoaal area is also 
required.

Board Aware o f ProUem
Director Oollina emphaaixed that 

the 'board was aware of the prob
lems the dump created. “Land fill 
ia an adequate way of diapoelng of 
trash prondding it is prqp<^y man
aged.”  He said that me fill method 
should be given a chance.

"Confidentially, I think it (the 
old area) ia a dump, not a land 
flu  area,”  said Director Gordon, to 
the applause o f the audience.

In ^scussing the poeaiblUto of 
an Incinerator, Langtry cited the 
investigations beiiy  canted out by 
the Northeast Remse Study Area 
group, which has been stii^ylng the

Laiie sand pits objected to 
the sand blowing into their wln- 
dowa. ’The sand pita will be used to 
provide fill for the new disposal 
areas.

Langtry said that pine trees 
would be planted along the top 
and eventuaUy on the slope ofg 
the present embankment, atopplnl’' 
erosion and blowing after the fill 
from the area had been used.

OompUn of Fires.
Fires - were another source of 

complaint. “ Many o f the fires don’t 
start .on their own,”  Langtry said, 
but are Started by people dumping 
their trash. Now that monthly 
trash collections have been initi
ated, ’’we hope that you people 
will put stuff out to the curb, and 
won’t come down to the area,” 
he said. ’The present bad smeH 
comes from the burning trash; 
with proper filling in the dumping 
area, no fires will start and no 
smeU wUl result, Langtry said.

Little introduced Kurker, an air 
poUutton engineer from the State 
Department of Health. Kurker 
showed a 18-mlnute film to demon
strate “how good a land- fill oper
ation can be.” Manchester’s re
sults, be Mnphasised,. depend upon 
how well the system is operated.

the past, he said, trash has not 
been properly compacted and cov
ered.

Kurker pointed out that most 
towns with Incinerators have much 
larger i>opnlations than Manches
ter, and can afford to pay for the 
installation. He Indicated that the 
land fill operation at Norwich wai 
an example of an efficient Job.

Weighing Offer
Abe Nussdorf, o f the Nussdorf 

Corp. of Blaiicbester, repeated the 
offer he made to area communities 
to build a centi;al incinerator. ITie 
charge to Manchester would be 
$5.50 a ton, providing the town 
would supply lo o  tons refuse a 
day, he said.

lAngtry i n d i c a t e d  that the 
Northeastern Refuse Study Area 
Group was studying the Nussdorf 
proposal.

Car Hits Pole^ 
.Driver Foies 
SpeedCharge

A 30-ye$r-old M an chei^  youth 
•arty today was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital with a 
concussion, a f r a c t u r e d  right 
shoulder and facial lacerations af
ter he craMied hla car into a utllfty 
pole on Harrison St.

Richard J. C9wUn, 20, of 45 Leiiox 
St:, is in satisfactory condition, a 
ho^ltal spokesman said today, ’the 
youth, w ho'told Patrolman Clar
ence W. Heritage that he was 
forced off th e . road by a' black 
Chevrolet Just prjpr to the 1 
accident today, has been charged 
with wrading and ordered to ap
pear in Clrctilt Court 12, Manches
ter, Aug. 18:
. Police said that Carlin, dtivlnj 

northerly on Harrison St., ran oi 
the east side of the rosd for about 
60 feet §long a fence, struck the 
HELCd pole, severing it at the 
base and snapping It about 10 feet 
from the top where three power 
transformers were left hanging in 
mid-air. ’Hie bottom piece of the 
pole landed 21 feet from where it 
was in ' the ground. The vehicle 
then continued on 47 feet, turned 
completely over and landed In an 
upright position, heading south on 
Harrison, Just north of HannaWay 
St.

Residents In the area, many of 
whom were without electricity for 
almost nine hours, saw the driver 
walk from the scene. Carlin was 
later found walking north on Lenox 
St. in a dazed condition with a 
deep laceration on his chin. He 
complained o f back and shoulder 
pains and was taken to the hos
pital by police.

The Carlin car was towed away 
and was siaid to be a total wreck.

Police have made two other ar
rests Manchester motorists in
volved in two 2-car aocidenta in
vestigated yesterday in which sev
eral persons received minor Injur-

R. Bezsini, 48, o f 65

Unnmoto Dr., yesterday morning 
j i  ohaiged with fafiurs to obey 

a atop sign—not grantihg the 
right o f way^-aad has been order
ed to v p ea r in Circuit Court 12, 
Btanohaster, Aug. 20.

BeaiiTil, police said, going south 
on Uckma S t, stopped for a stop 
sign b u t^ ^ ed  to ^eld the right 
of way When 6m  drove Us oar into 
W. Gehter S t into the path of a 
car'opezated by Idra. Ruth G. 
Turidngton of 17 Gerard S t Mrs. 
Turklngtan and her d a i^ ter, BIrs. 
Suaan Greene ot 17 Gerard S t, 
were treated for a bruised elbow 
snd lacerated 1^, respectively at 
Blanobester Memorial . Hospital. 
Mrs. IDeanor Besaini and her 
daughter, Sharon, 4, were also 
treated for minor bumps snd 
bruises.

Both vehicles, with side and 
front dsmsgs^ were towed from 
the-scene. -

A t 3:16 p.m . yesterday, inves
tigation o f a two-ear accident at 
Summit S t, Just noith of Henry 
S t, resulted in the arrest of (Msi- 
mlr J. Swlder, 5L o f 20 Depot 
Sq., on a charge of q>eedlng. He 
was ordered to -appear in court 
Manchester, Aug. 13.

The accldiht occurred when Swi- 
der failed to slow down as the 
I«aceding veUcle, operated by 
Sheila M. Kearns of 21 Norwood 
S t, stopped at a stop sign, police 
said.

Swider tUd police be waa travel
ing an estimated 40 miles per hour 
and thought the preceding dan 
would go through the atcq> sifn, 
Patrolmatt' Albert Whipple report' 
ed.

’The Swider car waa towed from 
the scene with extensive front end 
damsM. ’The Kearns vehicle re
ceived some rear-end damage, but 
was diivable.

Two other accidents Investigated 
yesterday moming by p o 1 i c  e 
brought ho arrests nor mjuries and 
only alight motor vehicle damage, 
it, waa reported. One occurred at 
about 10:13 a.m. at Tolland Tpke. 
and Oakland St. and the second 
han>ened at about 11:10 a.m. at 
Cooper HiU S t, Just west of Pine 
St.
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Payoff Probe to Resume

ies. 
duules

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

z.

Window Shades
to  Ordwr

ALSO
VENETIAN lU N DS
Brlag year aid teOen la

E . A  
P M N T  C O .

723 MAIN ST' 
PHONE MI 9-4501

e>In loving memory ot Walter H. Lei 
gett. who passed away July 81< ~
Sweet is the word ot remembrance. 
Dear ts the one who la gone, 
m, memory we will always keep hhn. 
Just aa the years roll on.

Wita, son and tamliy.

ITAUAN-AMERIUAN 
BARGER SHOF
241 N. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
MEN*S~LADIES’
H A IR  C U T S  

n . 5 0
CHILDREN—$1.25

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
$01-615 CENTER 8T. 

TEL. BH $-61S6

me

EEP COOL 
KEEP

‘ SUMMER 
C tN  BE

COOL AS A  BREEZE
« W iiflic k e ftlw _

iV
iwHch an air condHioflar cools, dehumidifles and 

diculates the air to make you eool and
" V

comfortable throughout the h o ^  

nmmer weather. Turns hot i 

muggy days pleasanDy 

cool See your dealer for electric 

cooling whidi fits your 

home and budget 

See the window or portable styles 

and be sure and buy one 

before the scorchers get here.

UVE 
BETTER 

aECTRICALLY

i

I  ̂ .

THE HARTFORD
ELECTRIC
U6HT COMPANY

Groton
GROTON (A P )—Constrtic-f 

. tlqn .of 11 nuclear submarines 
■ i^unled today as production 

workers at (General Dynamics’ 
Electric Boat Division re
turned to their jobs after a 
13-day strike.

Work had beeti at a atandaUU 
in the aprawllng yarda of the na- 

. tion’s leading producer of nuclear 
submarine* since the 8,700 work
ers walked off their Jobe July 19 
in a dispute that centered on 
aeniority rights in event of lay
offs.

Afier rejecting two previous 
cohCract offers, the workers' ««;- 
otntad A three-year co n ^ ct pro- 

' VkHBg ll . cents an hour in wage 
V IhoiMShW by a l - l  margin ’Tues-

nent waa worked out 
In Waafington lagt Friday after 
Secretary b f Labor Arthur J. Gold
berg intervened in the dispute.

The company estimated the 
■trike coat 76,000 man-hours of 
production. It also fOTced post
ponement of the Aug. 4 .launching 
of the Polaria submarine Alexan
der Hamilton. A new date must 
still be get

'  The NUeLwa* deeply concerned 
■hoiR ttlBRAke, .gnd some of that 
concern I sgtread' to Congre^, 
where requeeta Were made tor a 
quick aettlemanU

Seven of the eubmarlqea underf 
construction are Polaria types de
signed to fire Polaria balUstic 
missiles. The four others are anti
submarine submarines.

In addition, work was halted on 
converting th f npclear submarine 
’Triton from her -original mission 
as a. radar picket craft to an an
ti-submarine.
. ’The strike followed a stalemate 
on a provision under the old con
tract enabling the company to lay 
off workers without regard to 
seniority if they were employed 
for fewer than seven years. Un
der the new contract the unre
stricted peridd was trimmed to 
four yearg. ih e  union had sought 
its elimination entirely.

The contract provides wage in
creases of 7 cents an hour in the 
first year, 7 cents in the second 
and 9 cents in the third. New 
fringe benefits were estimated by 
the company to be worth an ad
ditional 2 to 8 cents an hour.

Wage levels vary according to 
craft at Electric Boat, but the key 
rate before the strike was I2.94 
an hoiu*.
. Eleven AfTrCIO craft unions 
were involved in the strike. ’They 
bargain together as the Metal 
’Trades Cowell of New London 
OHinty.

’The contract was accepted by 
a vote ot 4,775-1,485.

In the prior votes, the workers 
rejected tw o-yw  contracta pro
viding a. total of 14 cent# in wage 
increases, plus five years aa the 
period in which aeniority need not 
apply in event of layoffs;

Both pacts had been recom
mended, by the union negotiators.

As work resumed. Sen. John L. 
McClellan. D-Ark., prepared to re
sume his Inquiry as chairman of 
the Senate Investigating sub- 
oommittee into charges that a pay
off waa sought by an ousted union 
official to get the strike aetUed.

The ex-unionist, Arthur Vara, 
former president of the Boilermak
ers Local,- denied allegations he 
had demanded, or had bMoi offered 
$5,000 to support a aetUement, 

MoClellaii inteirupted debate on 
the- communicaUoDs satellite bill 
yescerday to announce the work' 
era’ acceptance of the contract to 
the Senate. He called it "Good
news to all us.”

McClellan had been unable to 
hold a formal hearing, on the 
charges because of the debate.
. He had no comment* about the 
conflicting — but unsworn testi- 
mony-rhe had received in an In
formal hearing.

Electric Boat, a pioneer in the 
construction of conventional as 
well aa nuclear aubmarinea, has 
launched 11 of the Navy’s 24 com
missioned atomic submarines, in
cluding the first, the Nautilus.

Failbus W i n s  I30Q 0̂ insurance
5th Term Try 
In A r k a n s a s

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)- 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus held a 
dwindling but comfortable major
ity today in his Md for an un
precedented fifth term aa' late 

.* returns trickled In from Tues
day’s Democratic primary.

What first appeikred to be a 
■weep to re-election' without a 
runoff became a aqiieali for the 
man who in 1957-afcjJiecame a 
symbol of resi8tanc4ra||rj||| V-8-: 
Supreme Omrt’s act 
gation decision. He held 52.06 per 
cent of the vote with 177 precincts 
unreported.

Faubus this year soft-pedaled 
the race issue which spread his 
name around the world five years 
ago. He campaigned as “ the cap
tive of no extremist group" and 
aald the vote proved ^kansas did 
not want an extremist in the gov
ernor's chair.

. Sen. J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., easily won renomination 
to a fourth term over Winston 
Chandler, a Little Rock business
man, 203,859 to 107,126 with 209 
precincts out,

U.S. Reps. Wilbur Mills, Oren 
Harris, E. C. Gathings and James 
Trimble were unopposed for re- 
nomination.

With 2,171 precincts reported out 
ef 2,348 in the governor’s race, 
Faubus had 178,603 votes to 162,- 
964 for the combined opposition. 
Rep. Dale Alford, D-Ark., had 
68,888; former Gov. Sid McMath 
.had 68,465; businessman Vernon 
Whitten had 18,964; lawyer Ken
neth Cfoffelt had 4,773 and farmer 
David A. Cox had 1,874.

The. role of moderate wqa a new 
ene for Faubus who courted seg
regationist votes and got them in 
waves in 1968 and 1960..

In this campaign he handed the 
■egregationist banner to Alford, 
end pinned an ihtggratlonist label 
on yMcMaUi, two of the five op- 
. nentk,
A *25,000-vote Faubus majority

Plane Crash Probe 
Cites Dynamite Plot

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Civil; 
Aeronautics Board ruled officially 
today that the May 22 crash of a 
Continental Airlines Jet which took 
45 lives near ynion^Ue, Mo., was 
the result of dynamite plot.

Summarizing, weeks of investiga
tion, the CAB said “ evaluation of 
g^i the evidence* Mads logically to 
UBj'cpiNdMttibn'tiiat a dynamite de
vice’ Was placed in the used towel 
bln of the right rear lavatory with 
the express Intent to destroy the 
aircraft.”

Making no direct reference to 
the culprit, the CAB merely said 
that the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation was still investigating.

It weu reported some weeks ago 
that the FBI had learned that 
Thomas G. Doty, 34, of Kansas 
Caty, Mo., one of the crash vic
tims, bought some dynamite and 
about $300,(MX) of life insurance 
payable to his wife. He also faced 
prosecution on charges of armed 
robbery and concealment of a 
dangerous weapon. Friends said 
Doty talked of killing himself 
rather than face the' criminal 
charges.

Geneva Greenwood Fraley, 34, 
described as" one of Doty’s busi
ness' associates, zdso was among 
the 'Victims.

The Continental flight, on-a Boe- 
ing 707 Jet, left C;hicago for Kan
sas City and, en route, detoured

'Slightly from its planned route to 
skirt a belt of severe thunder
storms.

However, the CAB report said 
that at the time of the explosion, 
at 9:17 p.m., the plane was flying 
through clear skies, concluded 
^le weather waa not a factor.
'-  In addition, the board.ealdj "E x
amination of the wreckage showed 
no evidence of metal fatigue, 
structural or systems failure or 
malfunction, fire in flight, or col'

(CohtiMqed on Page Nine)

It’s Really an Art
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

—An educator says this period 
in America haa been aptly 
called ‘‘The Age of Goof (5ff.”

Dr. Houston Cole, president 
o f Jacksonville State (Tollege 
in Alabama, made ' the com
ment Tuesday night to a con
ference of high echoed prin
cipals.

He sa id / a recent survey 
shows the average American 
works about four hours ot his 
eight-hour day, spending the 
rest o f his work tim* drinking 
coffee or soda |x>p or Just 

X “goofing off.”

Starter News

Fired Policemen 
Refuse to Leave 
Rocky Hill Jobs
ROCKY h il l  (A P)—T wo  

Rocky HiU policemen who 
were fired bŷ  the Board of 
Police Commissioners Mon
day night say they will refuse 
to leave the department Aug. 
15, the date set by the com
mission for termination of 
their duties.

Petitions were also being circu
lated in that town today, asking' 
that ''the policemen;' be reinstated.

The two policemen are John A. 
Kitchens and Richard Cot^ both 
regular members of the Rodky Hill 
force since lazt November.

The four-member Board of Po
lice Commlaaionera held a special 
meeting Monday night after it aald 
it learned that both men had taken 
preliminary examinations to Join 
the State Police department; It 
called in both policemen and then, 
after an executive session, an
nounced It was sending letters to 
both men, notifying them their 
services were terminated Aug. 15.

Kitchens and Cote say they will 
write to the commission, refusing 
to leave the department Aug. 15 
and stating there is nothing in the 
department by-laws which reqidrea 
a policeman to inform the com- 
misalon he it taking an examina-. 
tion.

Meanwhila petitions to reinstate 
Kitchens and Cote were being cir
culated fn Rocky HIU Wednesday 
nighL

Kitchens and Cote say they have 
taken mental aptitude teats for the 
State Police Department, but at 
Monday night’s meeting told tha 
commission that they had not made 
official application to Join tiiat de
partment.

Cota aince he Joined the Rocky 
HUI force was sent to the Connecti
cut Chiefs of Police Academy con
ducted at Bethany Stats PoUc* 
Barracks. He ranked seventh In a 
class of 31 policemen.

1 4 S t o l 6 3
HARTFORD (AP) — The SUt# 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record 6f automobile fatalities as 
of Igst midnight and the totals on 
th* dat* last ysar:

Killed t  e e e e e • 16$

But Driver Stabbed
STRATFORD (AP) — A bus 

driver remained in critical condi
tion today from a stab woimd in' 
dieted by a youthful assailant in a 
holdup attempt.

Police said the driver, Arthur 
E. Donaldson, 43. of 242 Oldfield 
Lane, MUford, was stabbed when 
he brought his bus to the end of 
his run at Main and Bast Main 
Sts. . Last night.'

Sixteen-year-old Russell Holmes, 
4221 Main St.. Stratford, board
ed the bus and stabbed the driv
er in the' abdomen with a hunt
ing knife, police said.

The youth>.was shot in the up
per thigh by a policeman after 
the unsuccessful holdup attempt, 
snd was captured. Ha waa treat
ed at Bridgeport Hospital, turned 
over to police and charged with 
attempted robbery with violence.

Donaldson was taken to ths> 
hospital after losing .considerable 
blood.

Dr, Frsneis O. Kelsey of the Food and Drug Administration and FDA Commissioner 
George P. Larrick, right, as they testified today on the German tranquilizer, thalido
mide, before a Slenate Government Operations subcommittee in Washington. (AP 
Photofax.)

Baby Case Mother 
Will Get Operation 
Outside of Country

FHOENDL^
Waa-v Aheni. FjnkMB*,...niha, shkgeAtZZith

Wants Curbs oo Fallout

ever the combined opposition skid 
ded to 18,(N)0 between midnight 
and dawn aa. larger boxea f i ^

(CoBtiniied oa Page Twelve)

Pre-Paid Plan 
For D entistry 
Called Illegal

HARTFORD (A P )—State Atty 
Oen. Albert L. Coles today knock
ed tha teeth out o f a  Bridgeport 
Teamstere’ 'Union dental plan;

He said the pre-paid plan involv
ing members of Teamsters’ local 
191 and a group of dentists vio
lates the law and dentists engaged 
to the setup are out bounds.

In an ^qtinlon to Chairman 
Michael J. 2tozsaro of the State 
Dental Cbnunitaicm, the attorney 

' general suggested that tha com- 
asiaeion' might 'wish to take action 
against the dentieto involved. He

“The commission might find 
that partlhipating dentists are ia 
isolation o f the recognized eten- 
dsfda and ethical tfrinciples o f the 
dahtol profeeaion auch aa would 
eonatituto unprofessional conduct 
within the meaning o f Section 20- 
314, Sulwtitution 15.”

Dr. Zassaro aald that the den
tal oommiseion will take up tha 
Colae’ opinion at its next meet- 
hug, tentatively acbedulad for 
Ang. 9.

Otwerveni aloee to the oodunia- 
■ton believe it may take no ac
tion provided the dentieto in
volved in thb eatup sever euch 
eonneotteoe.

$.006

U.S. Seeking to Break 
Test Cycle with Reds

By JOHN M. mGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—U.S. offi

cials are reported coneideriqg a 
new bid to . Russia designed to 
break the cycle ot Amevi(:aii and 
Soviet nuclear weapons testing.

One proposal reported under 
aerfoua study would call for a ban 
on tests which cause radioactive 
follout, meaning testa ih the at- 
moaphere and under water. These 
can be detected at great dis
tances.

Such a ban could be policed 
with present detection arrange
ments without the necessity of set
ting up new, IntemaUanzU inspeC' 
tion procedures inside the Soviet 
Union and’ the territory, of other 
nuclear powers.

President Kennedy scheduled 
the latest in a series of nuclear 
test policy conferences for late 
this afternoon at the White House. 
He a ill go into that meeting with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and other top policy 
advisers immediately after, his 
news conference.

The meeting was expected to 
produce decislana op U.S. moves 
fo  the nuclear test negotiations be
ing ' carried on at th e' l7-nat(oa 
Geneva disarmament conference.

.The United States has substan
tially completed ns series of st- 
mospheric and hlg^ altitude tests 
over the central Pacific which ^o- 
gan last spring. Undnground teaits 
begun esriier nave bew  continue 
in Nevada. 1^ 1

Tbe Soviet govomment, wbleh 
resumed testing- last September 
after a wwldwlde moratorium of 
almpat three years, baa an
nounced its intwition to hold a 
new round of nuclear eiqierl- 
manta.

United States, meanwhile, 
Taenti^ that R

conduct a few more hlgh-'Utitude 
tests over the Pacific.

It announced that the launching 
pad for rockets at Johnston Is
land, heavily damage^ by the 
failure io( a rocket launching July 
25, will be repaired for "the re
maining high altitude tests.”

However, officials said the Pres
ident will make the final decision 
as ̂  to whether more tests will be 
conducted.

Policy problems before the 
President and his advisers were 
authoritatively reported to 'fall 
into two groups.

First ,there are the problema

(Oontinned en Page Nine)

$125^000 Shipyard Fire
STAMFORD (A P )—Fire of un

determined origin wrecked a 
three-stoty shop, burned out an 
office building and - charred a 
small wharf early today at the 
Ixiders Marine (instruction Co.

Damage was estimated unof
ficially at upwards of $126,000.

(CXwtimied on Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wirro

Red-haired, freckle-faced Cheryl 
Laird, 14, of Lawrence, Mass„ 
missing since she wheeled off on bi
cycle Monday afternoon to visit 
friends, found dead la Methuen, 
appnrentiy strangled . . . Bstote 
worth $624,9$5 loft by Adm. WU- 
liam F. “Bull” ' Halasy, World War 
n  naval hero who died in 1950, ac
cording to flgurea filed in New 
York Surra

the. world hef fear of bearing a 
deformed child, apparently hopes 
to keep secret when end where 
she plans to hbve an abortion.

Howsver, it . appeared today the 
Flnkbines will travel to a country 
which will permit the abc^on.

Back in her suburfc^ Sconsdale 
home after four dkys of seclusion, 
the pretty SO-year-old star of a 
children’s television show said 
Tuesday she has been advised 
that any comment on her desUna 
tion could Jeopardize her chance 
of obtaining an abortion.

“ It's hard for m e ' to  say ‘no 
comment’ because I’ve got plenty 
of comments,” t,,she said. “ But I 
can't say anything.”

Mrs. Flnkbine took tbe drug 
thalidomide, blamed for the births 
of thousands of malformed babies 
in Europe. Canada and Australia.

Her-husband. St-year-old-Robert 
L. Finkbine, says, “ We’re still ex
ploring al) the ppssibiliUes. We 
haven't made a decision.”

He appeared at the federal 
building here Tuesday to apply 
for extension of his passport to 
include his. wife.

This is the passport he used last 
summer when he escorted a group 
of high school students on a tour 
of Europe. He purchased the tha
lidomide tranquilisers for his 
own use during _ the tour. He 
brought some home, and Mrs. 
Finkbine used them.

The Flnkbines have tried to 
find a legal way to end Mrs. 
Finkblne’s 2^-month pregnancy.

After a secret panel of doctors 
advised w  abortion, it was sched
uled for' last Wednesday at Good 
Sam ari^  hospital. But hospital 
authorities called it off to await 
clarification of the hospital’s le
gal position.

A suit was filed in Superior 
Court, asking for a Judgment that 
l(er ease came under an Arizona 
law which permits abortion to' 
save the life of an expectant 
mother. The court dismissed'the 
suit on a legal point without ruling 
on the question.

The hospital then - decided late

(Oeatiaued am Fage Twelve)

Does It Mean Tax Cut?

Jobless Total Dips

WASHINGTON (AP) 
ployment fell by 446,(XI0 in July; 
and the idle rate dropped to Its 
lowest point in more than (wo 
years, the government said today.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J 
Goldberg said in announcing the 
July Job figures today that the 
employment situation is only one 
of a mixed bag of statistics tbe 
administration is scanning in seek
ing a tax cut decision.

Goldberg called the new job fig
ures encouraging and said it is 
always welcome news when un- 
em plo^ent dMiihes.

cioldberg announced these Job 
totals for July:
-  Unemployment—Rate^^Declined 
to 5.3 per cent of the labor force, 
compared with 5.6 per cent In 
June and 5.4 per cent in May. 
These figures are adjusted for 
seasonal variations.

Employment—Increased slightly 
by 25,000 to 69,564,000. This is a. 
record number of Americans at 
work, over a million more than 
in July last year.

Unemployment—Declined 446,- 
000 to 4,018.000. This is 1.1 million 
fewer than July last year and 
about the same level as in July 
1960.

Labor Force—Declined by 419,- 
000 to 73,682.000. This is about 500,- 
000 higher than a year ago. The 
labor force usually declines sea
sonally between June end July.

The number of workers unem
ployed 15 weeks or longer fell by 
100.000 to about 900,000 compared 
with about 1.6 million a year ago.

The number of workers idle 26

Unem-* weeks or longer remained at 
nearly 600,000.

There have been reports that 
Goldberg has been one of ths 
presidential advisers advocating 
an immediate tax cut proposal to 
Congress to boost the economy.

Asked about. this, Goldberg de
clined to say what advice he has 
given.

He had this to say:
Strikes—He is very gratified at 

the low level of strike activity thus 
far during this administration. He 
said that man-days lost due to

(Ooatinued oa Page TMi)

Gavin Resigns 
Post in Paris

WASHINGTON (AP) -Jam es 
M. Gavin has resigned as ambas
sador to France, the White House 
announced today.

Gavin is returning to private 
life. President Kennedy assured 
him that he did so with “ my 
warmest peraonal wishes and my 
hearty thanks.’*

Government officials said that 
Gavin’s desire to end some per
sonal and financial problems was 
the compelling reason for the res' 
ignation, rather than any policy 
(Sfferences.

There have been reports, never
theless, that Gavin did not see

(CoaUaued oa Page Ten)

Bulletins -
Colled froa  AP Wires

Red Snoopers 
Quit Test Area

WASHINGTON (AP)—Four Rim- 
sian instrument ships which spied 
on U.B. nuclear tests for weeks 
in the Pacific steamed- away after 
the 2(X>-mUe high shot on July 9,' 
it waa disclosed today. ^  ’

That high altitude test of a 
hydrogen device over Jfdmstoa 
Island was believed to have given 
U.S. scientlsts-iand perhaps the 
Russians —.important information 
on the effects of auch a mam
moth explosion on communica- 
timu and radar. Such data is con
sidered vital in devel(q>ing an 
antimissile system ;'

The test" also may have given 
the Russians significant clues on 
D.B. progress In ptarfecting nucle
ar wgppons.

An Informed eeurce said thp 
Soviet Teasels pulled out of tbe 
test area, JtOy 10 at JOly 11.

--------- rrogate’a Court.
Drug Handedpresident (

cil, 'suggests “every legitimate 
be taken to counteract 

U.S. Siipremy Court.ruling against 
official prayers in public schools 

Merger of (Eastern A ir Lines 
and American AirUnea would cre
ate monopoly and would be ‘ra- 
pognant to establish antitrust prin- 
eifdes,”  Justice Department says.

Final rites will be held tomor
row in Levine 'F>merel Chapti, 
Brookline, Maae., for Bienjamin (L 
Gerahoo, retired chief iopy ed
itor of Bpetob Stmday Advertiser 
who died nddle en Mefttkerrenenn 
cruise . . . Number o f civilians on 
foderal rpayroll ia June bigheet In 
19 yeian, Senate-House._cqmmlttee 
reports.

Jscquelin* Rose, -19. o f Delray 
Boech, Fla., blonde believed to have 
driven getaway car in Buffalo, 
N.T„ bank robbery, toMotza iii 
Roeboeter, N.T., aa accomi^oo of 
two mra wbo head FBPa 10 moat 
wanted list . . ; United Statea 
lannebes bug* bnllotn In MoMaCt 
neU , O iR t, wttb kw* monlwye 
■ni kiin hniiiekeee eliannd in e ffc^  
to determtaia effoeta at eoamie ngw!

On/y 
To'Elderly in State

HARTFORD (A P )—A State 
Health Department official Bays 
the only peraons in Connecticut 
now known to have tak«i thalido
mide pills were bMerly .patlmts 
who needed a sedative.

Dr. James C. Hart aald yester
day that Connecticut' doctors 
have no more samplee of the pills 
suspected o f esiudng birth mal- 
formatloiu.

No aamplae o f the drug—m  tM* 
as could be learned—''were given 
to pregnant women, said Hath di
rector o f the health department’s 
Preventable Diseeee Section.

Hart said that to tiie best o f the 
department’s kqowladge unused 
■emplee were eent hack to the 
drug firm edien It recalled them 
last Mkrclr.
. *ree Federal Food end Drug Ad- 

minlstrattoa said eight doctors In

New  Guinea Settlem ent 
Now H inges on Sukarno

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)sreached with Dutch Ambassador

MILK lODlNB HIGHER ' 
SALT - LAKE O R T . Utbb 

(A P )—Jieoonae o f aa laereeaa 
to radla-eoUve Isdlae oaakeaA 
Utah puMle health hidherlHiia ■ 
aad nillfc proAaMrs today 
drafted a plaa for withhoMlag' 
dertata mific friaa tbe frwrii 
milk market. The deeislaa wae 
reached Theaday after K wae 
teamed tiiat the level ef the 
radloeoMve eabetaaoe, tediae 
121, loee ooestderably la eevetal 
nortiiera oountrtee after an> 
clear teste la Nevada July 6 aad 
July 12.

KENNEDY SIGNS AID EDtA 
WASHINGTON (A P ) . Presk- 

dent Keaaedy eigaed today tito 
$4,672,600,006 ferelga aid aa* 
thorlaattoB bill, aad said HO 
could not eapbaalse too atroagly 
how Important it te. Amnug oth
er things, tbe npeaanre pem tite 
Kennedy te oeatiaae Umlted aid 
to Coounimtet couat ilee a  pnlnt 
disputed bttteriy ta Cnagresa. 
Kennedy said paeaage ef ado> 
quote forelgu aid telgteiatieB M- 
lowB tbe^Unlted State* t* speak 
with a  Btroager veiee le  w erii. 
affairs.

—Indonesian Foreign Minister 8u- 
bandrio (lew home today to sell 
President SUkamo on a aetUement 
With the Dutch on West New 
Ghlnea.

Hopes were high here and in 
Washington that a final accord 
will be signed by ihid-Augiut.

But Sukarno first must retreat 
from his frequent pledge to take 
the Dutch-held territory by Jan.' 1. 
Under the preliminary agreement 
worked out at a counb^. estate 
near Washington, Indonesia would 
both get full control of the terri
tory until next May.

Reports from The Hague indl- 
czded, however, that .the prellm- 
hvzry agreemmt gives Sukarno a 
face-saving but—a token realisa
tion of his pledge—by providing 
for a symbolic raising of the In
donesian flag over West New 
Guinea on Aug. 17.

Sufaendrio refused Tuesday 
night to predict Sukarno’s reac-. 
tion' to the preliminary agreement 
but hq̂  also expressed hope that 
a formal treaty can be signed by 
mid-August.

Subandrlo conferred for 40 min
utes with U.N. Aeting Secretory 
OsMral U Thant and reported, am 

tantattv* aetU«nant he

J. H. Van Roijen through the' me
diation efforts of U.S. diplomat 
Ellsworth Bunker.

The United Nations then issued 
the first formal announcement of 
the preliminary agreement, which 
had been reported earlier by high 
diplomatic sources in Washington. 
A U.N. spokesman said "official 
negotiations”  will take place un
der Thant’s auspices about ‘ the 
middle of August.

Van Roijen' was flying to The 
Hague today to report to his gov
ernment. He and Subandrlo are 
expected to meet with Thant her* 
to draw up the final accord.

The tentative agreement was 
reached after months of effort by 
Thant and U.S. officials to faring 
the two aides to a settlement be
fore the 13-year-old dispute broke 
into open wertore.

Indonesia claima th* territory 
on the ground timt Ik wee pert (it 
the Dutch Itest Indies end tiioiild 
have became pert of Indonesia 
when it won independence from 
The Netherlanda in 1949,

Ttw Dutch contended that tha 
TOOtOOO Papuan tnhabitoiitB of 
West New CMiiea are aot M o -

1A966 WORKERS STBIKB . 
ST. LOUIS, 21*. (A P) A  

dispute ever auteoiatton ted t* 
• etrike by about 16.906 wetkere 
today against tbe nattanh tw* 
largest prodneera e f abnnIneinB. 
The AFL-GIO Alemlaem W ork-, 
era lateraatteenl Untea b e i^  
pleketing 16 Alnmiaeas Co. at . 
Ameriea ptoate and 1$ ReyaoMi 
Ahimtoeai Oe. pteahi at ahead 
12d6 s ja . Negetiaton far the 
two flnao and the aalea were 
stiU to seeslea here whea thetr 
contraete esplied at mlRalghL

PRADO STARTS EXILE 
LIMA, Pern (AP) — Oepeead 

Presldeat Maauel Prada, TRaad 
hie wife left hy plaae today far 
exile ta Parte. The pelitteal tend
er. whe.wea everthi ewa hy tha 
mlHtiwy ebteCi, waa gbrea a 
leuetag seadeff hy ahsat $86 
aayerteie. Fanner P r e a s t b r  
Pedra Beltraa waa mmamg. tha 

at tha airport.

BU LU RS GREET UOPTBRR 
SAIGON. South Vtet N an 

(AP>— A m u e f laetiBg tnear 
halteta greeted 24 V A  htlleea 
tare today aa titey •wrted a  74d-

Law A llow s 
Drugs T est 
By D octors

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Dr. Frances 0. Kelsey of tha 
Food and. Drug Administra
tion testified today sKe ws6 
alerted by chance to the po
tential danger of a German 
tranquiliser blamed for de
formities in thousands of 
babies. . v

She put up the roadblock that 
prevented wide commercial distri
bution in this country.

Dr. Kelsey’s testimony before a 
Smate subcommittee, along with 
that of PT>A Commissioner George 
P. Larrick, brought suggestions 
from senators for-establishment of 
machinery for better international 
exchange of drug 'information.

Sen. Hubert H. Htunphrey, 
D-Minn., chairman of the Govern
ment Operations subcommittee, 
said “ surface evidence Indicates a 
lag in, if not a total lack of. com- 
nqmtcation’*' about the aide effects 
of the (Serman drug thalidomide.

The tranquiliser has been 
blamed for the birth of several 
thousand malformed babies In 
West Germany and' other coun
tries after being tahen by preg
nant women.

However, Larrick testified that 
the PDA has not found "any dte 
formed , infanta associated with 
the testing programs sponsored 
by U.S. firms.”
' The drug was not released by 
the FDA for commercial distribto 
tion in this country, but LarriKfli 
said it was suppliid hy four sub
sidiaries of Richardson, Merrell, 
Inc., New York, to experts for us* 
ia atudyiag its safety for maa. 
The number of euch doctors has 
been tqiwrted as about l,20(r.

Present tow, L en v lf noted, per- 
mita a manufacturer to supply 
doctors with new drugs tor use to 
such investigations.
, Dr. Kelsey, a gray-hatred raedl- 
cal officer for the FDA, testified 
that the American firm applied th

(Oeatiaued sa Page TMi)


